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EourATioN Depahtmknt.

TouoNTu, March 1, 1887.

To the HoiKirabk Geokge W. Ross, LL.B :

SiK,— I have the honor to present herewitli my report on the Educational Exhiliits
for Ontario at the Colonial iind Indian Exhibition, London, 188(i. It contains a con-
densed list of the exhibits of school appliances and pupils' work, with remarks on the fit-

tings and arrangement of the Educational Court of Ontario, togetlier with newspaper
notices, reviews, etc., showing the public appreciation oi', and the great interest taken in,
these cxhil)its by visitors to the Exhibition.

In addition to the description of Ontario exhibits, I have prepared an Appendix with
short historical sketches of each colony and British dependency which took part in the
Exhibition, acconipanied by a map so colored as to show the British possessions through-
out the world

; also a brief notice of the proposed Imperial Institute.
I may remark that about five and a-half millions of people visited the Exhibition, and

the Educational Court was daily crowded from the time of opening until its closing ; and
there is not the least doubt that the interests of this Province were promoted in Great
Britain and on the Continent of Europe by showing the advanced position of education
and science in the Institutions under your control.

I have the honor to be, 8ir,

Your obedient servant,

S. P. MAY.

y





INTKODUCTIOA.

In K M • ...
;"' •"'"'"]- '''°'^^'"'''' P"°l'''' °f ^'i^'ereat nations in nra... ui )

hXj;,?nf r 'P''°''"'''''"'° '''"' ^•"""t'-i-and compare with one an'otlt hinfluemeof ndu.stry.conimerceando.iucation on the civiliJl world ; l.Mt the C , Li iaand In.han Lxh.buion, in a British ,.,>iut of view, i.s still n.ore inmort.nt it s tli sunpenal d.splay on English soU, showing the resources and cai.a'bil ie 'o t . ndian

or ;r.uH°'l T"'"'
'" ';"^'"'"''"' -^^-^t'-'^l --Itl,, industrial aSv^ty and to

s;:rt;;r^;:;rthe':e:r' ''- ^°^°""^^ "'' '''''-' p---^-«- -^^'^^ ---^^^^
This Exhibition is primarily due to the foresight of H. R. H the Prince of \Vtle«

pastfe^^ years at South Kensington, shoul.l culminate finally in one - -oat imDcH 7 dk
£Li H r"''^""T'"^

•"'^"^'''•-^^ "*' »'-J='-i»-'' o'lonies and K ,:? e of fd ' HsRoyal Highness, as Executive-President of the Royal Connnission, it the first neeth^

o I nS'T'^T'''''
''-'^ ''^''^' •'•''''' ^'^'•^' ^'^''l ^''^^' ^'"-> P'-"i«'''t was essential ofof a national and imperial character, ditr..ring in this n.spect from former exhibit onsnwhich he elements of trade rivalry and profit largely predoniinate:! I wafde i "d ir the Exhibition be lield u. the buildings and grounds at South Kensington fo me K u ejfo the inventories, hsheries and other exhibitions. The governments of u""! HerentCO onies were corresponded with, and as a rule they heartily co-operated -'thu'e schemelarge sums of money were voted and Executive Commissioifers appointe. : .. eac , coun y

Fx-ee^H T
••^8"^^!^'°»^ ^^''^'•« !««"«• h' the koyal (Jommissioners for the guidance c" theExecutive Commissioners, which gave tl„. latter considerable power. For cxamtl eobjects to be exhibited were left entirely to the diseivtion of the GovernLiUs an d

oCS;"Therwrsi^h'^"'^r^' ^^^ -ources, products and manuSoriL 'f he

Zt Th/v .• n ^^'^'r
^"•'

'P''^'-'''- ^^°*^^'« P'^^^-er and water were supplied free of

On the other hand the Royal Commissioners wielded great powcr-thev received allent ance fees they insisted that all goods shoul.l be left u'iicove^ed fVon am to 10

D ii' "Vr S'-r^'Pn f«^'-->'^>'«
-^d Saturdays, when the hour of clostng wa' 1

Executive ft,
•°"''' ''" '""'°^'''' ^™'" *''" ''"'^'I'^g ^'^''^^t the permission of theExecutive Commissioner, countersigned by the Secretary of the Jfoyal Commissioners No

mis":e?s''''i:e'Rtfl7'^''
-"^'""^ p'^""^^'"" °^ ''^^ Socreta'ry of Thrj^^Tcotmissionei.s liie Royal Commissioners reserved the right of pub ishin- and seilinff n

SrS val ro'"'~'"^'
^P-^tJ.'^^talogues had to be sold through the ofKdal ubS tothe Royal Commissioners. The Royal Commissioners were not responsible fir any loTs ordamage from whatsoever cause arising.

^ J"«ioie ror any io»s oi

Mavlfb ^Sr''-
'°" ""^^

'^''^r^
*° ^'"^ "P'^'^^'i ^y Her Majesty the Queen, on Tuesday& 'h .

'

'". P'^''"'" ""^ ^^^ representatives of her subjects from every corner of the

iSrtr't? ;^ eHe74°;'rj,'d,
*'.^

^-".f
'«',' ^''-^''^ ^^^^^ ^-^ ^-' ^° -v on":;:rt oi

t„„-i j\" ^ii'^ri'^a, JNewfuuiidiand—still i.solated. tiiough it would seem natuiallv intended to complete the existing confederation from Atlanta to PaciHc-lrTmained ah^ii t
1 (.S.A.)



alone a.nong Uritish .^oloui.s '» '^'--{^^^ ';^:1^:" eo):S^
fn.nilv .'atherin-'. Th.' lirst Icaturt' m the <U> s pro ramy

the Prince ot Wi.les iind

Sh thrLhihit..... He- ^^fZ:^:-:r^,:Z^Jt:^-^n^. the. sir Charle.

Royal ComuUHsioiiers, and sonu> of the •-"""'^ "^^
,^ . the procesnion pass.^d througl

Tapper and the Hon. Hector b^bre -i;-,;"^'^£ n.iddle of the central

.on.eof he principal courts -"^^''^^j^^/ *^^„^^^^^^^^ Royal Arms, belong-

gallery. Facing Her Majesty on her ^^jtran t was the If,
^^^^^^^.^,^ CoinunsBioners fo

ing to the Education ^'T" r f.t,lT.2^^ol ^ tier, of seats for h

tht> occasion. Immediately m front of
^^^^^^'l j ^^^ifer of seats were prov.ded

fn^^Canadian C^rt^^^^^^ Hall, where the .n-

every person, ine procession i^

augural ceremony was held.
insDection of the various Courts ot tne

dian section
• , u_ xx t, H the Prince o

-J^^-. -^.--.-^tS*^=^"='»^1S --^^
Wales Princts; Beatrice 'and the Duchess of A.oau, —; r"^

, ^ourt.S the honor of receiving them at tl- -^--
^^.f^,^SaB President of the C.na^

*^^\he English and Foreign P-s weje un^;;;-
i;;
^.r^X^^eS^ Us

the magnitude and commercial value o
l^^f^-'^^'^^^Z, ,,^3,

" At the tin.e of the hrst

great importance in a moral aspect, for i"«t*";«- *j'
j ^^j have occurred to anyone that

Ireat exhibition, iive-and-thirty
T^J-^^Xt ^atio^^^^^ capable of furnishing irom its

Se British En^pire itse^ couR u. tl^ n^^^-^^^^^^^^^ 4"cultu._and hne >u. .

rJn res;urces an exhibition of the P^of
"c^^/

!*\"Silit have paled its ineffectual

ohe side of which even the great exhibition of lfe->l;^o";'.:_t',
.„„,i,„.nts which constitutes

sources ill! c^..x„...

—

ujKifinn nf 1851 WOUKl aimOHL ua.>c p».™ --
.•(.„t^j,

the siae of which even the
f^^tt riorTrun tv of natural sentiments which !^o^Utnt^

^zj:^:^:^^'^^^^^^^^ -- --^^ ^°
--' ''''-''

;:

^^he S>.an,ar,, after referring to t^J^^P^J^S.lh^r^^^t^e:? /the

tical value, says,'' The tratermty of ivxtonBta^^c^^^
^^ ^j^^,,^ by the

Exhibition of 18S1, was a dream ;
the oneness

. , . «u „.•

present show, is a fact.
., r „t +i,at Canada is now not only within a weeK oi

^-^-a;^^:^rSSS.nasan^o^^^
.- hrin.' home to the crowds, as nothing h.»«

^;°"f^*j
,°™'

uttle ;
and show that if a union,

th' Colonial Empire of -hicU niost Enghsh^^^^ ^, ,,hich may even

of the whole be once placed beyond uncertainty,
^ ^

eclinse our past lustre."
. . nhan^res in the British Empire since tne

'^The Mornhu, Post, after 'ev^«-\"g
*!^\^„'airwayst unsettled. New Zealand was

age of exhibitions commenced, remarks
f^^^^J^j^'^Jthe Maories, the magniticen colon-

the object of contention between Enghsh set leisa^^^^^
^^ ^^^^ ^^i,^^i„^, ^^,,,,

es of Australia were still but a " ^^^^^^^^!oZLIZ e work of constructing the net^,

oTthe old country, while Canada was only nn -ii
.^ ^^^^^^ ^^.^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^,,,,, ,,,,h ot

works of railways, which now brings the pi kiu
^

the .narkets of Euiope.
tl,en..elve- we.'e enthusiastic in their appreciatiou

Not only the press, but the
P°°P^^^f'f

"'"
^i*;^^ fruits of their industry, selt-i-ohan.e

of theefforts'of the colonists to sh<>wlie^wo^^^^^
for the representatives of

and indomitable perseverance. Entcrtainmen

\\

I
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Inn \ ' / royalty, uob.i.ty, Htea>nbn,u, railway ,u.d public ,:oun,auie«,une.pal corporations o vanous ctuvs and towns, .ity guil.ls, manufactories, private in-dividual,, etc It seemed lu act, as it M classes of people throughout the cuntrv wereanxious to acknowledge their blood relationship to their friends from the colonies

^h.uV^T '"^
'^T'"'*

^"^
''"V''

"'^° " ''"^''""'^ <lescription of the various exhibits. I

nri^llTr' f^'^tP" '•''•' ^'"^^^ Kxhibition, and then point out theprnc.pal oatures of our hducatmnal Exhibit, and finally give a condensed' summu-y ofthe educational exhibits from the diHerent countries belonging to the Dritish Kmpire
^

lows:-
^o"""'««>on''''« '" London, representing the Dominion of C'.nadu, were us fol-

PliESIUKNT.

The Marquis of Lome, K.T., G.O.M.G.

ViCK-PuESIDENT.

Viscount Monck, C.C.M.G.

ExiX'UTIVK Go.MMISSIONKK.

The Hon. Sir Charles Tupper, G.C.xM G., C.li.

HoNOIUUV t'oMMISSIoNKRS.

KxhibiUol!''-"'^''''"^

*''''' *'°''''"™'"''''^^''"'^''°""^^^^
*" ^°"^'°" '""'i".^ ''"'

The Hon.- Hector Fabre.C.^r.G.

Tlie Hon. Gedeon Ouimet, .Superintendent of Education, Quebec.

The Hon. George Kirkpatrick.
The Hon. George W. Ro.ss, L.L.B,, Minister of Education for Ontario.

Joint Secretaries.

Frederick J. S. Dore, Tlionias Cross.

iCCOUNTANT.

0. C. Chipman.

snace^'^'lSori^r. W?^''
'''^^^ exhibitors, and occupied nearly 100,000 square feet of

to r«n.r? . ^ tins space vyas very much sub-divided, the original space awarded

indigent ZrfTl''-M- ^^^^^^.^P'^^- «f -" ^^s exhibits, consequently additional spacen difieient parts of the buildings had to be granto>d from time to time as the goods arrived

tl e ali;tted'rnr;« T^^"''''''' '"".'^^'''l^
"'^ ^"''^' ^° '''^^ ^« •^^"'d ''"^^^ been^done had al

fi nHnf f Ir^ ]r\'
'" """^

F'^'"-
^' '"''' '^°^^-'^^«'-' ^ S'-'^"'! ^i^l'I^^y. a practical exempli-icato of the products, manufactures and education of'our great country, and allhZghot htted up so showily as some of the others, it was universally acknowledged that

a^d r\
"'' *!^°'--ghIy practical, and the decorations nelt in clesig„,Cre soarranged as to harmonise with the exhibits.

The Times' remarks, in reference to the area occupied by Canada, are as follows :-

lool.'I?^"'*!*''*' ?T''li''?!'-^*
"'""^ "''"**-'^ ^l'""''^ there would have been any one can realize wl...

ila^^^^^^^^^
and SCO how Canada is spread ahncst all ov^L. t!he buUdh ^fmc le gatcuays ot Uritish Gumna and the West Indies on the one side to the frontiers of \iKl an 1

NlfrHi-We't fcorT^''^ T'"" '"
i^'^*^

'^""«"- "^ ""^^ ^-l-^l "-1 «tiShing a^ay hu
Setr™ie, IXtZcLr:-- ' ^^ "V^

conservatory. Our American^ Dominion
tralian coUror,u.t tn.:^rH,J; I T -Vl"^^

Asiatic Empire, and nearly a,, much as all the Aus-

nSrsouaremikV-^^^^^ ''""^*' ^"'' l'-*" «•'« ""t an area of some threemillion square miles, and can she not l.jok back upon a venerable antiquity of ;500 years ' Ha.l



slic net citios nml ciitliednils, lcKinlatiiruR nnd j^'r iit 'KittletieldH, long befure anybody thought of
iimkiii;,' Motaiiy Hay fvun h ponal sittleiiioiit ' Tliu Caiiailiiins havi- evidently iletonniued that in
vjiri.ity iin<l (|iiaiitity of oxIiihitH, at h'ast, tiny shall not l.u uxcolled, and. .m tho wholi', tliov hiive
-nccoiMlcMl. In nioiu than ono dt'iiartniuiit they are iiDt appro.iched. In none of the courts i

inogioss in nil (lirections nioru strikin),' and nioro (latont ; non(! of thoni - with, perhaps, the
oxeeption of India -have richer resources of a soliil and enduring character to show ; and, all hi
all, noiii! of them ci'.a glory in more marvellous results of human industry."

1 may roniark, too, that Canada was tiie only country which exhibited machinpr\' in
motion.

I he Lii'l.-i .Vi'iriifij says :—" Pushing Canatla ccn.ies nut bravely with d'/ricultuial pm-
ilucts, and with machinery and implements, ti.o. being singular in this latter display, as the cillier
Colonies do not slinw a score nf implements between them. Tlie display, as it is", must till the
ordinary visitor with astonishment, and make hirji proud i.f his birthright as a Hriton. No other
nation in the world could make such a magnificent display >>( its own products and manufactures.'

Foreign journals have also shown their appreo ation of the importance of the Exhibition.
.\niong these is L' liiili/iniilinir,- /,',^;,of Hru.ssels. which says :-" Canada, as large as Euro])e,
c<)Veriug ail area of 2A million .s(piare miles, occupies a prominent place at the Exhibition.
E8])ecially in agriculture does it excel. Tiie trophy of grain and fruits is iiidinlliiM; and one may
say as nnich of the agricnUural implements—tools "so perfect and sd superior to everything made
in Europe, that economists are asking why its Canada's) mainif.icturers persist in sladterin"
themselves liehind protective duties."

" ^

The exhibition opened up considerable newspaper correspondence in regard to bjreign
and colonial competition. The following extract is from an excellent letter on " IJuyiug
goods abroad," by an " Englishman," published in the Daily Teleyraph :

" I have to submit that England has not oidy to contend with foreign, but must also be pre-
jMired to meet (Jolonial competition. .Many of the Colonies already in several manufactures sup-
ply their own wants, some are exjiortiiig to other Colonies, whilst some, instead of receiving, are
sending finished goods, and not raw material only, to the mother country. The present E.xhibi-
tion at South Kensington will directly tend to this result. Take the case of Canada : it is gen-
erally admitted that tlie courts aHotted to the Dominion are the most practical displays iiAlie
whole Exhibition. The machinery hall is always crowded, and the agricultural machines, several
of them in motion, attract a great deal of attention. Probably it has surprised many to witness
the degree of excellence in their manufacture attained by the Canadians. They boast. 1 am
told, that their machines are superior to any in the world, the .\merican inventions not excejited.
The makers are always on the alert to i)ick u)) a new idea, which they adopt with no ctuisidi'ra-
tion of expense. A great need for labor-.saving contrivances has stinuilated their production.
Hfvv, with an agricultural ])opulation in excess of the demand, there has been rather a retarding
influence at work, and macliines which take the bread out of the mouths of men have been slow
to advance in the agriculturist's favoi. Thus it has come .about that so young a country as
Canada can now claim the lead with a iniicpie collection of steam threshers, self-raking rea|)ers,
binders niowcrs, harvesters, hr.y-tedders, etc.

The wealth wliich Canada j)osse.^scs in her splendid forests has, within the last few years par-
ticularly, considerably im|)rove(l her jin.«iti<in as a manufacturing country. The manufacture of
doors, sashes, and blinds constitutes an industry especially prosperous in Ontario. There are
specimens on view at Scuitb Kensington, and the prices are said to be lower than that at which
the same kind of .articles (an be turned out by English carpenters. We import large tiuantities
of rt'iidy-made doors from ' iermany ;uid other parts of the continent, and the (piestion is asked
by (.'anadians, ' Why patronise the f(jreigner, when we can serve you better !'

"

Letters were thou published referring to tlie superiority of German goods which, they
said, was owin- to the practical and technical education of the Oernian nation.

1 immediately put myself In communication with some of the principal nt'wspapers,
and endeavoured to show that thi,' improvement in our manufactures and more artistic

finish on certain classes of our goods is due to the free education of our people. I refer-

red to our Mechanics' Institutes and Art Schools, also to the spt.'cimens of industrial work
exhibited, and invited the public to visit the Educational (^ourt .aiul Htnl nut for them-
selves what I consider to be the strong points by which Canada has so prominently and
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Tlie Educition Departiiiunt (if Ontaiio, now uinlur tlio direct ion i if Mr. liuss, cuiitrols the

Prnviiicial Nniiiial aiid Model scliouls ; the county model schools
; and th.' luildic, .sei)arite, and

hi^'h schools and collegiate institutes. In addition, it has a voice in the nianagemeiit of all other

odiicatioiial institucions in the Province which receive (iovernnient aid for educational jmriio.ses ;

such, for e-Kaiuple, a.s Uj)i)er Canada College, the School of Practical Science, University College,

Mechanics' Institutes, Art Schools, etc. In one or more forms all the dei)artuipnts of educational

activity are rei)resented at South Kensington. Hence it is not surprising to find that the collec-

tion in Dr. May's ciiarge is extremely cum|irehensive, and occupies to the full the ',),0M) feet of

space accorded to it. Is'or is it a matter for wonder that the special catalogue slKUiid form a good

.sized pamiihlef., and should contanialist end^raciug nearly ;!,0U0 separate entries. JX'ferring

detailed notice of tlie difJeretit Jivisions of the e.^hibit, it must suttjee on the pi'csent occasion to

notice lirielly its chief features and geueriil arrangement.

The area assigned to ()nt^.rio is in the West (iallery, between the New /ealaud Court and

the si)ace oi'cupied by Canadian agricultural machinery, and immediately adjoining one of the

entrances to the A(|uanum. From both the New Zealand Section and the machinery gallery,

the Ontario Court is separated by artistically designed and decorated archways, which admirably

serve the purpose of screens. Aliove the principal archway—that on the north -the visitor

notices at once a large coat of the Royal arms, said, indeed, to be the largest ever e.Khibited.

This is the work of a Torontonian, and was lent from the Educational Court to Sir Charles Tup-

l)er, to be ))laced faciug Hor Majesty upon her entrance to the Canadian Court on the opening

day. .\bove is a biLst of the Miiniuis of Lome, (.hi one side of llie aroliway is placed a large

pliotograph of the graliiatiiig class of the Ontario Veterinary College, containing some 85 photo-

graphs of the students, together with I'r. sident Smith and the professors. These striking photo-

graphs, winch attracted the attention of, and were much admired by, the t^)uetn and the Prince

of Wales, are sui)]ilemented by views of tile students' dissectnig-room, etc. On the opposite side

of the archway, the commercial colleges of »he provinces are well represented by specimens of*

peiuiian»hi[) from Hamilton, Bvockville, Owen Sound, etc.

Upon eniering the Court, the first thing to strike the eye is the prominently displayed motto,

' Education the (J lory of Canada'; whilst on both arches, in e(iually di.stinct lettering, are tlie

signs, 'Educational Court, Ontario, Canada.' The rafters supporting the roof are decorated with

the maple leaf ; and the southern archway, or screen, it should further be mentioned, is decked

with shiel Is of Ontario, surmounted with crowns and oriuimented with thus. The Courtis

divitled into live I'ompartments on either side, with galleries above, approached by spiral stair-

cases. Only in this way could Dr. May make separate divisions for each Institution and hnd

space for the very numerous specimens of all kinds committed to his care ;
and the general effect

of hifs arrange. nents is an apiiearance of completeness and method which is not lo be noticed in

any other oortioii of the Canadian Section.

The i)iace of honor m the centre of the Court is rightly assigned to the EducationalTrophy.

Tliis consists of twelve statistical charts, representing the educational institutions under the con-

trol of the Education Deiiartmeiit, and mounted on a 12-faeed prism. Above the charts, which

are (luite (J feet high by 4 feet wide, arc placed photographs of the institutions
;
and the prism

itself is surmounted by a globe 'M] inches in diameter, specially coloreil to show at a glance the

extensive territory of Canada. The remainder of the centre of the e(mrt is iilled with large glass

cases, containing pliilof(o|)hica! ,-|)paratus as u.sed in the Public and High Schools of the Province,

including a collection of School Api)aratus manufactured by the Map and School Supi)ly C(.m-

pany, Toronto. At the extreme end of the Court are shown astronomical and geographical

globes, with plane and raised surfaces, among which we specially notice the Newtonian or Astro-

nomical (ih)be exhibited by Selby it Co. The anatomical and physiok)gical models also

here secui to be (me of the attractions of the Court, especially the nianikni dejiictini:

external .and internal structure of the human body.

The partitions of the side c(nn])artmentB of the Court are surmounted by pedestals sujijiort-

ing busts of distinguished Canadians. Thus the Hon. O. Mowat faces Sir John Macdonald : the

Hon (ico. Hrowii has the Hon. J. Hevorley l{(d)iiisoii as his lix-ii-ris ; the Rev. Dr. Ryi

o)ipo lie to to Sir Francis Hiiicks ; and the Hon. Adam Crooks to Bishop Stracliaii.

contents of the compartments on either side space only permits a few words now
About one-half of the.se contain Maps and Apparatus, the now series of Drawing Books, Text

Books, Tablet Reading Losscms, and other school aiijiliiuices ; the remainder being tilled with

illustrations of Industrial Art. This disjilay does inlinito credit to the province and to the efforts

of the Government to promote this braneh'of study, and is calculated even to a greater degree

than the Art Exhibit in the Albert Hall to open the eyes of the British public to tianada's artis-

tic progrcKK of n^ceiit years. The Ont.-.'.io ScIkmj! of Art. the Wcsten! School of Art, London,

and the Ottawa and the Kingston Art Schools .send specimens of every class of work in oil and

water-colors, in freehand dra.ving, industrial designs, architectural and machine drawing, shad-

ing from the Hat and from the anticiue, frjnnissc work, chasing in brass, modelling in clay and

plaster cast;
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both the
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f thenteres ..roused by the specimens of Examination work in the Eleinenta y bee s sucli s(.eometry Perspective and Model Drawing, of the admirable water-colors and ? i tin ',„Tcl , ,

\anous other exhibits in chis portion of the Cmrt call for brief notice. An educational mu.
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at 8outli Kensinf{ton has discliarged his duties, have enabled the British public to grasj) these
facte more cl arly and fully than was over jiossible before/'

As soon as the work of installation was completed, a list of the exhibits was put in

the hands of the printer, and a catalogue of 76 pages, containing nearly 3,000 separate •

cxhiliits, was published. The numbers on the catalogue corresponded with the numbers
on the labels attached to the exhibits. Five thousand catalogues were di.striljuted. In
addition to the Educational Catalogue, the Canadian Catalogue contains a list of our
exh'.oit.s, which occupied 25 pages. The Otlicial Catalogue also devoted several columns
to our exhibits.

The following is a copy of the Educational Catalogue; in a condensed form ;
—

CATALOGUE.

Tlic Education Department of Ontario, under tlie direction of tiie IJon. Geo. W.
Ross, LL.B., M.r.P., Alinister of Education, controls the Provincial, Normal, and ]Model

Schools ; County Model Schools ; Public, Separate and High Schools, and Collej^iate

Institutes
; also. Upper Canada College, School of Practical Science, University College,

Toronto Univcr.sity, Edui:atii)nal Museum, and Art Schools, Meelianics' Institutes, ai'.d all

other Institutions receiving Government aid for Educational purposes in the Province of

Ontiirio.

PART I.

NORMAL AND MODEL SCHOOLS, PUBLIC AND
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTES,

HIGH SCHOOLS, AND

Class 1.

—

Histoiucal axd Statistical.

Annual Reports of the Normal and Model, Iligli and Public Schools of Ontario, from
1845 to 1885.

Special Educational Reports, 1868 to 1876.

Journal of Education for Ontario, from 1848 to 1877.

Statutes and Regulations respecting Public and High Schools, 1885,

Revised Statutes of Ontario, l! vols.

Ontario Educational Exhibit at Philadelphia in 1876, by J. (i. Hodglns, LL.D., Deputy-

Minister.

Catalogue of tin; Museum of the Education Department of Ontario, by S, P, May, M,D.,

Superintendent.

Educational Trophy, co ;jisting of 12 Statistical Charts, each G feet by 4 feet, with large

Photographs of Buildings mounted on a 12-f'aced prism, surmounted by a cylinder,

supporting a 36-inch Globe so colored as to show the extensive territory of Canada.

The Charts are as follow :
--

Progress of the Public Schools of Ontario in forty years.

Progress of the Collegiate Institutes and High Schools in twenty-five years.

Statistics for 1886 of County Model Schools, Tiaining Institutes, and Teachers'

Institutes.

Statistics for 1886 of the Ontario School of Art, Education Department, Toronto.

Statistics for 1886 of the Mechanics' Institutes and Free Public Libraries in Ontario.

Statistics for 1886 of University College and the University of Toronto.

Statistics for 1886 of the School of Practical Science, Toronto.

Statistics of Upper Canada College, Toronto.

Statistics of Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph.

Statistics of Ontario Institution for the Education of the Blind, Brantfurd.

Statistics of Ontario Institute for the Deaf and Dumb, Belleville.

Nor)
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Grip Publishing Company, Toronto.

Education Weekly, from July to December, ISSr..

Class 2._Sciiool Method a.vd Oroaxizatio.v.

Honor Rolls io/l^'^^^^;^^^^^f^
«'^'^-'« and Collegiafe Institutes.

^;=^^^^ .xaminations, etc.

tion Depa,t„,e„t.
^ ^°'''" •^'''°»'"' «"lioriz«l In- i|,e Educa-

Class 3._S„„„. a«c„™o,„». „„ P„„,.„„„„„ „, .,,„„„,. „„„,,,^.,^^

I'hotcjmphs »/ Schools, Colleges, etc.

Normal and Model Schools .•—

Normal and Model Schools, Toronto.
^^^- flo. Ottawa.

Public Schools .—

B„MW_C»..,.So„„„,, E..t W„„, .,„„„o,, N„,,„ xya„, ,s„„oo,. Ki„,.„ w.„,,
CMwich-CVntral School, Public School.

""t;;;;tr:.'"'"''
«"'"»" «»•' ««"»»'. p™- Av.„ue.schoo,, ,i„,o„

iMorrisburg—Public School.
Napanee—Pul-lic School.
0..„s_Ce„,„l .School, Cent,., P„h„„ .s„Hoo, (K,„,, Vidori,. W.M Pri„,„v

Avenue School.
' ^"-^ ^*'''°°'' J<^««« Ketchum School, Holto,,

'

Woodstock- Central Public School.

Indian Schools .=-

-Sault Ste. Marie-Shingwauk H,,,,. for Indian Boys.^0' Wananosh Home for Indian Oirla.
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U)iion High and Public Schools

:

—
Belleville, Port Perry.

High HchooU

:

—
Godcrich, Mori-isburg, Stratford, Woodstock.

Cdlleyiate Instituten :—
Brantford, Guelph, Tngersol), Ottawa, Peterborough, St. Catharines, Toronto.

Clash 4.— yiiiooL Furniture and Fittings.

Jiennet Fnruinhhiii Company, Londui).

.Stylo A Bennet Desk and Seat, :3 sizes ; Style B Bennet Desk and Seat, :i sizes
;

Bennet Grammar School Locked Desk.

ir. Stahlschmidt, Preston.

Teacher's Desk, Marvel School Desk ; Single liear Seat for same
;
Marvel School

Desk, 4 sizes ; Model School Desk, Improved Favorite School Desk.

Map and School Supply Company, Toronto.

(See also Map and Apparatus Departments.)

Numeral Frame, with Blackboard ;
Numeral Frame on Stand

;
Sheepskin Eraser for

Blackboard ; Fluted Erasi r for Blackboard.

(Jl^ASS 5 — KiNDKKGARTEN MATERIAL.

Sdby I)'- Co., Toronto.

(See also Drawing Models.)

Kindergarten Tables, with tops marked in inch squares ;
Kindergarten Chairs, (T,

Chairs colored to represent the primary colors) ;
Kindergarten Toys, etc.

Class 0.—Physical Education.

Alaclaren's Physical Eaucatibn. . .

Gvu.nasium, with the necessary Apparatus to perform the Gymnastic Exercises u,

Movements and Positions, Exercises of Progression, etc., Dumb Bells, Iiulian

Clubs.

Class 7.- -Test-Books.

Authorized for use in Public Schools in following Subjects (for list see Special

ReadhtglnfEnglish Literature, 8 vols,; Book-keeping 2 vols ;
Ari^tlnnetic, 4 vols.;

GeoL'raphy, 7 vols.; Grammar and Composition, 7 vols.; History, 4 vo s.; Alg-br.i

Ivols- Geometrv, ?, vols.; Chemistry and Agriculture, i vols.; Natural
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etc,

Oopp, Clark <t- Co., Toronto.

Oa^uufa School PuUishing Company, Toronto.

Coleridge's " Ancient Mariner" and selected \Tmn,. P
Ayres' and Arn.strong's Verbalist

^^'"°' ^°'''"'-

Ayres' and Armstrong's Orthoepist.
fewinton's Lan«;uage Lessons.
Williams' Composition and Practical English
Jeffers' History of Canada.
Thompson's History of England
Collier's History of British Erapir,.
Morrison's Trigononiet.ry.
Royal Canadian Readers
Beatty's Ontario Writing Course.

bet of Charts for Drawing Books
Set of Drawing Book.s mounted in frames.

Warwick <£• So/is, Toronto.

Physical Culture, by E. B. Houghton.*
School Management by Baldwin and Dawson.
English Diterature for High Schools.

Science, 17 ^ol..
, Mi.cciS l^f ""'' ^"'"l""""- '^ '»!"

J Pkyical

Exercises in

;ells, Iiiilian

see Special

letic, 4 vols.;

is,; Algebra,

.8.; Natural

Cl.\ss 8.—RE,\niNr, Charts, etc.

Copp, Clark 4- Co., Toronto.

Caleb P. Simpson, Leumingioa.

Set of 1
1 Tabulated Phonetic Alphabet Charts.
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Class 9.—Duawinc; Models, &c.

8et. of Drawing Models. (Dei.artmciit of Science and Ait.)

»Si;t of ( iei)iiietriciil Drawing Models.

Model of Bridge, l)oor and Steps, Step-Ladder, Gate, Well, Hou.se, etc.

Models of Fruit, beautifully colored from nature.

Terracotta Models of Fruit, Leaves, etc.

Uail's Drawing Charts (set of i'J.)

Sclbi/ ij- Co., Toronto.

(See School Furniture.)

Primary Drawing Models, Canadian Drawing Models, Geometrical Figures.

Class 10.—Music.

R. S. Williams tj- Son, Toronto.

Public School Cabinet Organ, solid black walnut case, three and .juaiter octaves,

having one set of reeds thoroughout, witb double bellows, two blowing pedals

and knee swell.
.

,.

Tills instrument is sufficiently powerful for out-door e.xercises, or for any ordinary

schoolroom, and is so light that it can be carried from room to room by a child ten years

of age.
, . . , ,

Public and High School Piano, walnut oil timshed case.

Canada School Publishing Compani/, Toronto.

(See also Text-Books and Drawing.)

Tuft's and Preston's Public School Music Reader.

Tuft's and Preston's High School Music Reader.
, , •, .

Normal Music Course, first series (20 large charts printed on both sides.)

'!!

Class 11.

—

Geography and Astiionomv.

Raised mid Physical Ghhes:-

1 2-111011 Physical Glolie.

IG-ineh Raised Globe.

18-inch do

Topographical Illiistrutions—Titrrestrial Globes :—

'30-inch Terrestrial (^lobe.

18-inch do bronze pedestal stand.

12-inch do bronze frame.

G-inch do brass frame.

5 -inch Terrestrial Hemisphere Globe.

a-inch do do.

iohnstoii's F^ngland, Ireland, Scotland, British Isles and Australia.

Nelson's British America, Palestine and Lands of the Bible.

Departmental Maps of Palestine and Bible Lands.

liaised Maps

:

—
North America.

Map of Europe.

Map of Italy.

Greciai Antifiuii*.
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Map a7id School Supply Company, Toronto.

School Maps (see also Apparatus and School Furniture Denartn.ento r

Map Case containing 5 Slaps.

CaHarfa .S'cAoo^ Piihlishlng Company, Toronto.

Hugiies' Railway Map of Ontario.

A.-ilronomkalIUustrat;ons-Ccle8t;al Clobes, Orreries etr —
18-inch Celestial Globe. t.i .

'

, •

1 2-inch Celestial Olobe.
hmetanun. Low Stand.

Solar Telluric Globe. Tr'tf'r? n
^ '"""'"'

Juvet's Ti.ne Globe. ^l' "^'''"f
"«•

Ginn>s Cinch Astrono.nieal Globe. Tkle DiafSwain's Planetarium. pliL ' i . , tbailey s Astral Lantern.
Astronomical Lantern.

Planetarium High Stand.

Selby i(- Co., Toronto.

Newtonian or Astronomical Globe.

Astronomical and Physical Maps and Chart,'
John-ston's Solar System.

do Astronon ical Diagrams.
Astronomical Charts (set of 16.)
Drew'.-j Astionomical Charts (set of 12.)

Pteynolds' Astronomical Geography
do Chart, Distribution of h'ain

r< • .-
,,^'"""P'^'l^'^<''-s of the World

Guizots :\rural Map of North America.

lohes

;

—
Globe.

lobe.

Class 12.

—

Chronologv.

Chronological Chart of Ancient History
Genealogical and Chronological Chart of the History of En^^land

^^"i;::SJ^'^"
'' ''' «°--'«- °^ ^"«^-^'. «'-i^u!;;f..e.p.etive titles to

"""SSt'toAt^lS"^^' ''•'''''-' ^-' '-''- °^ ^- -^ia. Nations.
Merritt's Hi.storic Tree of i3riti.h North America.
Nasnntns Chronometrical Chart of the History of Enc-jand
Genealogical Tree of the Royal Family of Grei Britah

Class 1 3.—Etii.vogu.vi'hv.

Portrait Busts oj Distlny„isked Canadians (fron. the Educational Museun.) -
Marquis of Lome Governor-General of Canada from 1878 to 1,S80

Mon_^«.,eorge bi'ou-n, Mnator, born 1818, died 188USir Francis H.ncks, K.C.M.G., born l807, died 1885
Hon. L D Arcy McGee, M.P., born 1825, died 1868.
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Rev. Egerton Ryeraon, D.D., L.L.D., Chief Superintendent of Education, born

1803, died 1880.
. , ,^„_ ,. ,,„„„

Hon. Adam Crooks, first Minister of Education for Ontario, born 1827, died l»»o-^

Right Roverend John Strachan,D.D.,L.L.D., first Bishop of Toronto, born 17/8,

"
died 1867.

Portraits of Indians (set of TiS, colored.)

de

Class 14.—Anatomy and Piiysiolocy.

"' Mai^in-a model of the Human Body, showing both external and internal structure.

Thorax, showing organs of circulation, respiration, etc.

Head and Neck (?> models).

Brain (4 models).

Ear, enlarged, showing its structure.

Lower Jaw, enlarged, showing teeth, nerves, arteries, etc.

Skin, enlarged, showing epidermis, perspiratory glands, arteries, nerves, etc.

Heart, enlarged and movable, ,'ihowing valves, etc.

Tongue and P^piglottis.

Larynx (2 models). ^ • . i tt' i
• j.

Bones of Foot, Hand, Elbow Joint- Shoulder Joint, Knee Joint, and Hip .loint.

A natomical and P/ii/sioIogicnl Chnrts :— '<

Fiedlers Anatomical Charts (set of 4^.

Marshall's Physiological Diagrams (set of 9).

Johnston's Anatomical and Physiological Charts (set of -).

Johi

Matt

l:i

Class 15.—Zoology.

A. duhon'^ Animals ot- North Amf.rica (chiefly of the natural size) beautifully colored

from nature, with common and technical names.

Zoological Dlagramn

:

—
Patterson's Zoological Diagrams (set of 10).

Johnston's Hlustratioiis of Natural Histdry (set of 5).

Redfield's General View of the Animal Kingdom.

Siinonson's Circular Zoological Chart.

Hawkins' Extinct Animals (set of •')).

c •
i

Christian Knowledge Society, Comparative sizes of Animals.

Xoniial and Model Schools, Ottawa.

Collection of Corals,

Class 16.—Botany.

Botanical Charts

;

—
Henslow's Botanical Charts.

Departmental Set of Botanical Plates.

Johnston's Botanical Charts.
. , i-. i -Dio^f,. „„

Vegetable Kingdom -Flowering plants or Phanerogamia, and Flowerless Plants or

Ci-yptogamia (set of 70).

Apparatus for Collecting Plants. ^ , .

,

Set of 45 Colored Botanical Plates to illustrate Order Orchidacete.

Grav

Ihjd.

rop



tion, boru

Bd 1886.

.orn 1778,

I structure.

c.

.loint.

ally colored

ess Plants or

l.>

^"^
totany^"'^'''

°^ ^'°''"''' "^'''"'^ '"" ^"^ ^^^'' "P"" '« illustrate Physiologic.il

Set of 'JO Object Lessons from Vegetable Kin-dom.

Class 17.—(iKoi.o(;v anh .Mi.nkualoi.v.
Geolof/irnf Charts :—

Keynolds' Table, showing the order of succe.s.sion of Stratified Rocks
Keynolds' lable of British Strata.
Morris's Geological Chart.
Set of Models of Crystals in "lass.
Set of Models of Crystals exemplifying the primary forms.

CLAS.S 18.

—

Philosophical Ciiakts.

Johnston's Philosophical Charts (set of 7).

Class 19. —Physical and Chemical Apparatus.

Afalter, Force, and MfAiou :—
Mercury Tube and Cup for Porosity. Model of Screw
Inertia Apparatus. ^odel of Lock.
Apparatus for illustrating Curvilinear xMotion, Gyroscope.
J3ent Lever. n » £ i ^t i •

n,^„K1^ T r J r.1
Centrifugal Machine.Uouble Inclined Plane. Q„f „* st? i. • i t>

Collision Balls.
^'* °* Mechanical Powers.

Gravitation and Molecnlar Attraction .—
Centre of Gravity Apparatus.
Physical and Chemical Balance, in glass case.

Hydrostatics

:

—
Haldat's Liquid Pressure Apparatus.
Equilibrium Tubes.
Capillary Tubes.
Apparatus to illustrate Spouting of Fluids.
Hydraulic Ram.
Hydraulic Press with lever.

Guinea and Feather Apparatus.
Coulomb's 'Jorsion Balance.

Brarnah Press.

Cartesian Divers.

Hydrometers.
Specific Gravity Flasks.
Model of Archimedes Pump.
Under and Overshot Wheel.

Properties of Gases .—

'^''ontelie!*"'^'''''^^'"'''''''^P''°"^'"^''''^"^'
^^''" ^^''' 'eeeiver, mounted

Air Pump with brass cylinder.
Condensing Syringe.
Copper Globe for Exhaustion to form Fountain.
Model of Suction or Lifting Pump.
Model of Force Pump.
Magic Funnel.
Transfer Jar for Exhaustion under Bell "lass
Fountain in Vacuo with Jet, etc., for _ icing an Artificic , "ountainMagdeburg Hemispheres.

Ill
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Daniell's Hygrometer.

Reynolds' Cliart of Bnronieter.
-r,, . .-, e n

Marriotte and Boyle's Instrument for Measurement of the Elastic t-orces of Oases.

Apparatus for Mi.Kture of Gases and Liquids.

Acoustics:—
Bell in Olass Globe to show that sounds are not produced in vacuo.

Sliding Rod and Ball, with Glass Receiver.

Water Hammer.

//eat : (see also Chemical Apparatus) :—
Tyndall's Apparatus— .^[ultiplying Wheel.

Ingt'uhouz's Appiiriitus.

Tyndall's Apparatus to show Unequal Expansion of :\Ietals.

(Jravesande's l<all and Ring Pyronieter.

Fer;,'uson'8 Pyrometer.

WoUaston's Cryophorus.

Differential ^herniometer.

Gridiron Pendulum.

Franklin's Kxperiment (Pulse Glass).

Radiometer.

PsychroTiieter (Wet Bulb Thermometer).

Thermo-electric I'.attery or Pile.

Mellom's Thermo .Multiplier with concave reflector.

Concave Rellectors.

Model of Locomotive Engine.

Model of Beam Engine and Boiler.

Miniature Working Model of Steam Engine.

''^'Lar"e Binocular Microscope with movable diaphragm, fine adjustinenr,, two sets of

"eye-pieces, nine objectives, achromatic condenser, rotating prism, etc., etc.

Public School Microscope for Botanical purposes.

Magic Lantern with 3|-in. lenses.

Polarising Apparatus for Magic Lantern.

Solar Liintern.

Photogenic Lantern for Electric Light Apparatus.

Condensing Lensen.

Terrestrial Telescope on Stand.

Davey's Safety Lamp.

Revolving Disc for Decomposition of Light.

Camera Obscura.

Kaleidoscope.

Oxy-hydrogen Lamp.

Mnqnetism

:

—
Inclination Compass for Measuring the Magnetic Inclination or Drop.

Horse-shoe Magnets.

Fricfional Electricity

:

—
Carre's Electrical INIachine.

Plate Electrical Machine.

Holtz'a Electrical Machine.

Electrophorus, glass handle.

Electric Battery of Leyden Jars.
, c, x

Electrical Discharger, Electrioal Plate, Electrical Orrery, Electrical Sportsman,

Electric Egg, Electrical Vane, Electric Head of Hair, Electric Pistol.

i
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)f GascB.

?

Cuthbertson's Balance Electrometer.

Dancing Image Plates.

Glass Globe for Dancing Images.
Coulomb's Ellipsoid (see Heat).

Apparatus for Light in Vacuo.
Illuminated Egg Stand.

Diinaniical Etectricitij

:

—
Bunsen'.s Battery.

Carbon liattery.

Grove's Battery.

Smee's Battery.

DecompoHition of Water Ajiparatu.s.

Electric MiigiH'tie liell.

Electric Pump.
Electro-magnetic .Machine.

Electrotyping Apparatus.
Geissler's Tubes.

Apparatus for n^volvingGeissler's Tubes.

^Mirror for Geissler's Tubes,

HofVman's Appaiatus for Electrolysis.

Globe for Electric Spark.

Diamond or Lumino-js Jars.

Leyden Jars.

Spiral or Spotted Tubes.

Harris's Unit Jar.

Thunder House.

Helix and Bar.

Large iiiihmkorrt' Coil.

Commutator or Contact Breaker for ditto.

RuhmkorfF Coil with commutator.
Oersted's Galvanometer.
Stand for Carbon Points for Electric Light.
Revidviiig Electro Magnet.
Revolving Armature and ^lagnet.

Model of Klectric Telcgraiih with index.

Model of Electric Telegraph for Sound.
Home and School Telegraph.

Telegrai)h with Paper Reel.

Mariner's Compass.

Chemist ri/

:

—
School Laboratory. Apparatus for applying Heat.
Apparatus for Experiments with Gase.s. Miscellaneous Cheniical Apparatus.

wo sets of

.. etc.

Map and School Svpphj Compmiy,
Depiirtmeiit.s.)

Public School Air Pump.
Bell Glass for ditto.

Air Pump with (i-inch plate.

Bell Glass for ditto.

Guinea and Feather Apparatus.

Magdeburg Hemispheres.

Model of liifting Pump.
Model of Force Pump.
Ramsden's Electrical Machine.
Leyden Jars.

Spiral or Spangled Tubes.

Toronto. (See also School Furniture and Map

Electrical Discharger.

Dancing Image Plates.

Electrical P^lier.

Electrical Pendulum.
Insulating Stool.

Electrolysis Apparatus.

Induction Cylinders.

Gyroscope.

Archimedes Principle.

Conductonieter.

Ball and Ring Pyrometer.

Sportsman

,

)1.

Class 20

—

Pupils' Work—Kindeugartkn.

Pupils' Work.

—

Provincial Model School, Toronto. Conducted by Miss Hailman.

Beads (Miss Hailman's 2nd gift) :—Examples to show Color, Form, Color and Form.

Chainn :—Examples in Straws, Papers and Links.

Stick-laying ;—Examples of same.

Parquetrie :—Examples of Tablet-laying.

Foldiny—Forms of Cognition :—Examples of Square Folding (1st School); Oblong
Folding (2nd School) ; Triangular Folding (;3rd School) ; Geometrical Folding

;

Groups of Geometrical Folding.

Weaving Afats:—Examples to illustrate Color, Form, Color and Form.

First Steps in Invention (Miss Hailman's Baby Mats.)



I

IH

CtUtlVlf nnd Fustinr)

:

—Simple School, founded on square inches.

Hewing . ft*t «< Braditfy'a Hewing Card.s

Freehand Wt^^vh'ff —Examples of Cards ami Ha«koU.

Interlacing;— i'.xauiii. . A Interlacing,

Kindergarten Work, Toronto Public Schoolv.

1. K.xhihil of Training Class, conducted by Mrs. James L. Hughes.

PaiMT L'ultiuji and Pasting—(a) Designs from the Square iMt

(I)) " " Hexagon 20

Free Cutting •'

Mat Weaving— («) Regular Weaving 40

{b) Original Symmetrical Patterns '.)

(c) Woven Pictures 9

Sewing

—

{o) Picture Sewing i'

(6) Symmetrical Designs '•>

Paper Foaling—One-inch square Foldings, grouped to form a Tea Set. .'>

Paper Interlacing -0

Perforating— Embosstd Designs l*i

]| 'Jhiklren's Work.

Mat Weaving— («) Counting Patterns -4

{Ij) Form Patterns 1-

Free Weaving -0

Paper Folding 21

Sewing—Picture Cards 30

Perforating—(a) Picture Outlines 20

(b) Symmetrical Designs

Class 21.

—

Pufils' W^ork—Public and Separate Sc'rtooL.s.

(Number of Schools in operation, 5,316.)

This section of the Catalogue represents the ordinary work done by children from

7 to 14 years of ;^^e in the following departments :

—

Writing : Specimens of general work of 416,588 pupils.

Arithmetic: " " 422,076 "

Geography ;

" Map Drawing of 280,953 "

Map Drawing is taught simultaneously with the Text-Books in Geograp' '

Drawing: Specimens of Drawing-Books and Drawings, general work of :i45,821

pupils.

The names of Schools only are given ; for details see Special Catalogue.

Dumlas Co. (Pupils' Work).
S.S. 1 Inkerman.

S.S. 9 Matilda.

S.S. 7 Mountain.

S.S. 18 Mountain.

S.S. 4 WilliamsDurg.

S.S. 9 Williamsburg.

S.S. 12 Williamsburg.

S.S. 22 Williamsburg.

Brant C<>

Carkton
S.S.

S.S.

S.S.

SS.
S.S.

''

S.S.

.(Pupils^ '
Mouvi. .

. <i>v.:t

Co. (P.,|j:'s' 01 fc).

2 Goiibr-.ii,

4 Goulbourn.

4 Gower, N.
5 Huntley.

3 Nepean.

4 Nepean.

I,

—

Counties

D

1
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rroin

i5,821

I.—CV'l'STIES.— Curl mui'd,

Duwhu Co. (Pupils' Work). Knit Co. ( Pupils' Work).
S.8. 1 Winchester. S.S. 2 Tilbury, E.

S.S. 2 Winchester. S.S. 4 Tilbury. E.

S.S. 4 Winchester. Lninbtoii Ci'. (Pupils' Work).
Durhdm Co. (Pupils' Work). S.S. 2 Eupheniia.

S.S. •-' Caviin. S.S. 2 Warwick.
Exuex Co, (Pupils' Work). Lanark Co. (Pupils' Work .

S.S. 2 Colchester, N. Full brook.

S.8. 2 Colchester, S. Lfeda (Pupils' Work).
S.S. 4 Gosrteld. Delta.

S.S. 2 Maiden. Farr. ersvillc.

Frmtemtc Co. (Pupils' Work). L> Hiio.1- nud Adi/uif/ton Cos.

S.S. 7 Portland. (Pupils' Work)."

Haltoii Co. (Pupils' Work). l;ig Creek.

S.S, G Ksquesing. S.S. 3 Oaniden.

S.S. 10 Es(iuesing. S.S. G Camden.
S.S. 11 Esquesinj,'. S.S. 4 Erncstown
S.S. ") Xassiigaweva. S.S. G Ernestown.

S.S. ti Nelson. Hamburg.
S.S. 12 Nelson. Millhaven.

S.S. 5 Trafalgar. Morven.
S.S. 10 and 18 Trafalgar. Napanee Milk.
S.S. 11 Trafalgar. Odessa.

S.S. 14 Trafalgar. Linroln Co. (Pupils' Work).
Hdldimi'ial Co. (Pupils' Work). S.S. 7 Caistor.

S.S. G Caledonia. S.S. 2 Cainsboro'.

S.S. 2 Canboro'. S.S. 10 CJainsboro'.

S.S. Cayuga, S. S.S. 5 Grantham.
Decewsville. S.S. 2 Louth.

S.S. 2 Dunn. S.S. ;} Louth.

S.S. 4 Dunn. S.S. 4 Louth.

Hagarsville. S.S. 4 Niagara.

S.S. 2 Moulton. S.S. 6 Niagara.

S.S. G Seneca. .1/I'hl/esex, E., Co. (Pupils' Work).
Springvale. S.S. 3 Biddulph.

S.S. 1 Walpoie. S.S. 4. Dorchester.

S.S. 6 Walpole. 8.8. 19 London.

S.S. 16 Walpole. S.S. 22 London.

York. S.S. 2 Nissouri, W.
HastiiK/s <'o. (Pupils' Work). Odell's, Westminstei

Plainfield. Oneida Indian School.

S.S. 6 Sidney. S.S. 2 Westminster.

S.S. 11 Thurlow. S.S. 17 Westminster.

Huron Co. (Pupils' Work). Norfolk Co. (Pupil.s's Work).

P.lvth. Waterford.

Kent Co. (Pupils' Work). dario Co. (Pupils' Work).
S.S. 2 Cliathani S.S. 4 Mara.

S.S. 7 Chatham. Manilla.

S.S. 12 Chatham. S.S. 1 Whitby, E.

S.S. 2 Dover. P,ime Edward Co. (Pupils' Work).
S.S. 13 Dover. S.S. 10 .Ameliasburg.

SS. 7 Raleigh. S.S. 2 Athol.

S.S. 9 Raleigh. S.S. 5 Athol.

S.S. 1 Roinnev. Conspcon.

S.S. 3 Romney, N. S.S. 10 Hillier.
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I.—Coi'NTiES

—

Coiituinc.ll.

Prince Hdwanl Co. (Pupils' Work).

S.S. 2 Marysburg, N.

Milfoid.

NnnfW.w Co. (Pupils' Work).
S.S.

.) Alj^ona, N.
S.S. ;j Alt^oua. S.

S.S. i Alice.

S.S. c Alice.

S.S. .*> Bagot.

S.S. f) Hagot.

S.S.
') Broinley.

S.S. Brudeiiell.

Forester's Falls.

S.S. 2 G rattan.

S.S. 8 Grattan.

S.S. 2 Horton.

S.S. 10 McNab.
S.S. 13 McNab.
S.S. •) Pctawawa.

Rankin.
Rockinghaui.

S.S. 4 lloss.

S.S. i) Ross.

0(t C
S.S.

0. (Pupils' Work).
1 Ad Jala.

S.S. 5 Adjala.

S.S. Adjala.

Bondhead.
S.S. 1 Essa.

S.S. 4 E.ssa.

S.S. 5 Essu

S.S. 6 Kssa.

S.S. 8 Essa.

S.S. 10 Essa.

S.S. 11 Essa.

S.S. 15 Essa.

S.S. 1 Gwillinibury, West,

S.S. 4 Gwillinibury, West.

S.S, 10 (Jwilliinl)ury, West.

S.S. G Innistil.

S.S. 8 InuiHtil.

S.S. U» Iniiisfil.

S.S. 11 lunisfil.

S.S. i;i Innistil.

^iiiicoe C
S.S.

S.S.

S.S.

S.S.

S.S.

S.S.

S.S.

'J
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1

(Pupils' Work).

1 Medora.

4 Tecuniseth.

8 Tecuinsetli.

Tecumsetli.

iVr 13 Tecuinsetli and

Essa.

To.ssoroiitio

Tottenham.
Watt.

Waterloo Co. (Pupils' Work).
S.S. li) Duinfrio's, N.

S.S. 25 Dumfries, N.

S.S. .") Waterloo.

S.S. 17 Waterloo.

Welland Co. (Pupils' Work).
Port Robinson.

WelliH!/to)t Co. (Pupils' Work).

S.S. 3 Eraniosa.

13 Erin.

1 Garafraxa, W.
I) Garafra.Xii, W.

tJlenallan.

1 Gut4ph.

4 Gueljili.

S.S. U Guelph.

S.S. 6 Guelph.

1 Luther We.-,t mid
Garafraxa W.

Minto.

Parker.

Pilkington.

Pilkingtoii.

Puslinch.

Puslinch.

Puslinch.

Salem.

Speedside.

York Co. (Pupils' Work).
S.S. 4 Gwillinibury, E.

S.S. 4 King.

l'ottage\ ille.

S.S. ,) X^aughan.

S.S.

S.S.

S.S.

S.S.

S.S.

S.S.

S.S.

S.S.

S.S.

S.S.

S.S.

S.S.

12

4

5

1

2

4

II.—Cities (Pupils' Work).

St. Catharines Sep. Sch,

Stratford.

Toronto.

Toronto Sep. Sch.

HelLiville.

P.rantford Central Sch.

llaniiltoii.

London Sep. Sch.

Ottawa Sep, Sch.

IM.—Towns (Pui)ilb' Workj

Aiidierstbur;.

Brockville.

Berlin.

Listowel.

Milton.

Napanee.
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III.

—

Towns (Pupils' Work)

—

Continued.

Bowmanville.
Bowiiianville Union Sch.

IMenlieim.

Barrie.

Brampton.
Cliatliani Central Sell.

Cornwall Sep. Sob.

Newmarket.
Pembroke.
Port Hope.
Picton.

Port Hope.
Port Hope Union Sch.

Trenton.

IV. __ Villages (Pupils' Work).

Alliston.

Arnprior.

Bath.

Burlington.

Caledonia.

Carleton Place.

Drayton.

Dunnville.

Fergus.

Gananoque.
(1 ravenhurst.

I lespeler.

Iroquois.

Leamington.
London West.
Newcastle.

Newboro'.

Preston.

Port Dalhousie.

Richmond.
Stirling.

Uxbridge.
Wellington.

Provincial Nokmal and Model Schools (Pupils' Work).

Toronto Normal School.

Do Model School.

Ottawa Normal School.

Do Model School.

IFioii Schools and Collkgiate Institutes (Pupil.s' Work).

Aylmer.
Belleville.

Bradford.

?!rockville.

Caledonia.

Chatham.
Fergus.

Gananoque.
Hamilton.

Kemptville.

Kincardine.

London.
Morrisburg.

Orangeville.

Owen Sound.

Parkhill.

Port Perry.

Port Dover.

Picton.

St. Thomas.
St. Mary's.

Stratford.

Strathroy.

Streetsville.

Whitby.
Woodstock.
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PART II.

MECHANICS' INSTITUTES.

Specimens of Examination Papers on Drawing fro. the following Mechanics' Institutes :_

Aurora.

Ailsa Craig.

Almonte.
Arnprior.

Barrie.

Brantfovd.

Berlin.

Blyth.

Brockville.

Carlcton Place.

Cheltenham.

Claude.

Durham.
Elora.

(Jalt.

Garden Island.

( leorgetown.

Goderich.

Guelph.
Kemptville.

Mount Forest.

Milton.

Midland.
Mitchell.

Newmarket.
Napanee.
Orangeville.

Orillia.

Paris.

Parkhill.

Perth.

Peterlioro'.

Port Perry.

Prescott.

Preston.

Penetanguishene.

Richmond Hill.

St. Catharines.

Schomberg.

St. George.

St. Mary's.

Seaforth.

Stouffville.

Smith's Falls.

Strathroy.

Stratford.

Streetsville.

Whitl.y.

Woodstock.

2

Association of Mechanics' Institutes for 0,Uano.

W. Eilward.< {Secretary of Association), Toronto.

Roll and Record Books.—Accession Books.

Carlcton Place Mechanics' Institute.

Pupils' Work.—Machine Drawing, etc.

A. Parker, Carlcton Place.

Ornamental Inlaid Wood Table.

Tno McVetu. Carleton Place. ,

Model of Dwelling House or Shanty, as built by the early settler.s .n (.anada.

Gnelph Free Library.

J. O'Brien, and students, Guelph.

Ornamental Carving in Wood.

Garden Island ifecJuinics' Institute.

Archd. Cimming, Garden Island.

Working Model of a Harbour TuK Steam Engine.

Anthnnu Malomt, Garden Island.

mLi of a Dram of Timber, as prepared for running the Rap.ds of the River ^t.

Lawrence.

Machine Drawing.

Gait Mechanics' Imtitute.
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—

Freehand Drawing.

Freehand Drawing.

Linear Perspective.

I'ractical Geometry.

Freehand Drawing-
Pers[iective.

23

Mihvn Mechanics' Institute.

Port Perrij Mechanics' Iiu-tifute.

Geometry and I'erspective.

Mechanical Drawing.

Shading from the Hat.

Wliltbij Mechanics' Institute.

.Sliading from the round.

Outline troni the round.

Mechanics' Institutes and Branch Art Schoots.

Reynolds' Chart of Condensing Steam Engine, Locomotive Engine, Oscillating

Marine Engine, Marine Engine, IMarine Paddle Engine, Marine Screw Engine,

High Pressure Engine, Coal Mining, Cotton Plant and its Cultivation, Dist.ill

ing, Ek^ctric Telegraph, Fire Engine, Flour Mill, Gas Metre, Hydraulic Press,

Paper Machine, Printing Machine, Pumps, Mechanism of Clocks, Mechanism of

Watch, jNIanufacture of Coal C!as.

Mabrun's TurViine Wheel.

Examples of Machine Details (set of IG). Department of Science and Art.

Sopwith's Surveying Diagrams.

PART in.

the foot.

la.

River St.

APvT SCHOOLS.

Ontario School of Art, Toronto.

Freehand Drawing.

Drawing from Models.

Practical Geometry.

Linear Perspective.

Industrial Design.

Design for Paper I landing-
Competitions tor a Silver Medal,

presented by the Ontario Manu-
facturers' Association.

Machine Drawing.

Architectural Drawing.

Shading from the b'lat.

Charcoal from Life.

Shading from Antique.

Water Colors.

Oil Paintings.

Chasing in lirass.

Itepousst' Work
Sculpture in Marble.

Ek ctro-metallurgy.

Modelling in Clay, and Plaster

Casts from Clay.

Carving in Wood.

London Art School.

Specimens of ICliMuentary Papers-

Grades, A. it i>.

Machine Drawing, etc.

Industi-ial Designs (Original).

Shading frnns Casts.

Crayon Drawings from the flat.

Pen and Ink Drawing.

Oil Painting.

Water Colors.

Models in Clay and Plaster.

Models in (Jlay.

Plaster Models.

Paintings on China.
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Ottaioa Art School.

Spwimens of Exauunatiou Papers in Grades A. & B.

Freehand Drawing.

Mechanics' Practical Geometry.

Practical Perspective Diagrams.

Jklechanical Drawing.

^X^XS^^S^^^lo. Si.v,n M.c,a, o,„., by .1,,. U„„.ri„ Ma™-

facturors' Association.

Shading from the "Round."

Life Studies,

Water Colors.

Oil Paintings.
i o i „i

Ottawa Normal bckuol,

R. II. Wliah.

Oil Painting, "Kirby Mill."
Kingston Art School.

Specimens of Examination Papers in Grades A. & B.

Perspective.

Aroliitectural Drawing.

:\tochanical Drawing.

1;S^i::1^h!Z'^^^<^<o..^ii-o^n^-^, presc,,..,, 1., tho 0„W

ShS^'^^rtli ^S;"'°"- «h..U,„- s.m Life.

Ph.

m

Pu

Ph

Anatomical Figures

Outline from the " Round.

Shading from the Round."

Flower Drawing.

Water Colors.

Oil Paintings.

Te.

Pi

PART IV.

INSTITUTIONS FOR THE EDUCATION OF THE BLIND AND DEAF AND

Ontario Institution for the Education, of the mind, Brantford.

Historical and Statistioal.

Chart explaining the History and Statistics of the Institute.

Form of Application.

By-Laws.

Rules and Regulations.

Where it is, What it is, and What it does.

Annual Reports, 1882-3-4-5.

PhotagraTphs.

View of Buildings.

View of Buildings and grounds.

A Piano Lesson.

A Tuning Lesson.

Appliances for Teaching.

Reading and Writing.

Point Print Slate.

Embossed Book in Line Type.

Gt

A Knitting Class.

A Sewing Class.

Willow Work Shops.

Embossed Book in Point.

Embossed Book in Point Print.

Grooved Writing Cards.

M
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Mauu-

Ontario

jife.

F AND

Print.

Phi/siolui/i/ "11'/ Natural History.

Cast of Human Leg.

Stuffed Pouched Gopher.
Stuffed Ground ilog.

WilUiw Work Models.

Chair, Basket, etc.

Pupils' Work.

Reading and Writing.

Eiuljcssed Book transcribed in I'oint Print.

Specimens of Writing with Grooved Cards.

Willow Work.
Crochet Work.

Stuffed Prairie Hen.

Stulled Grakle.

Stuffed Black Bass.

Bead Work.
Machine and Hand Sowing.

Macliine Knitted Goods.

Hand Knitting.

Ontario Instilutioti for the Education of ihc Deaf and Dumb, BeUvville.

Statistical Chart.

Pliotoyraphd.

Deaf and Dumb Institute.

Deaf and Dumb Institute, with Pupils.

Boys Learning Shoemaking.
Football Club.

Text-Books.

Headers.

Arithmetic.

History.

Piipiy Work.

Crayon Drawings.

Pantomime (."lub.

Pantomime (Jlub

Superintendent and Otlicers.

Superintendent's Residence.

Geography.
Natural F'lulosopliy.

lieliKious Instruction.

PART V.

COLLEGES OF AGRICULPURE AND VETERINARY SCIENCE.

Ontario Aijricidtural College and Experimental Farm, G'udjih, Ontario.

Geoloyij.

Specimens illustrating the Geology of the Province of Ontario, used for teaching

purposes.

Laurentian Series. Silurian Series.

Huronian Serieb. Devonian Series.

Cambrian Series. Plei.«<-^cene.

Rocks which chiefly compose the Earun's Crust.

Minerals which constitute the majority of Rocks.

Animals which have influenced the Formation of Soil.

Mineralogical Collection.

Specimens used for purposes of Phosphates, Nitrates, Borates, and

reference in the Museum. Tungstates.

Native Elements. Sulphates.

Sulphides and Arsenides. Carl)onates.

Chlorides and Fluorides. Hydro-Carbons.

Silicates.
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""'"van.- i"".««"« «»•'-«« """ ^-'' '^""'' """' '" """"'
'""'°^'

Zoologi/.
, , .

Model of a Horse, shoNving internal structure.

Model of a Cow, showing internal structure
^^^^

i«7fi nired four years, weighed 410 lbs. ,„.„.! iq Poar • U

Grape f 33, Currant ; 34, Pea ; 35, Potatoes.

Collection of Coleoptera.

It Hymenoptera.
" Lepidoptera.

Sci

12 and 13, Pear ;
14

Tomatoes ; 20 to 32,

! .!

Aqrktdtnral Seeds in Bottles.
Clover Seed.

Barley. ^Z''
Millet.

Wheat. ™-th s,ecl.
Carrot Seed.

Rye.

SSt showing history and progress of the Institution,

plan of experimental held plots.

«« plan of Farm.
,

plan of Arboretum Planting, etc

Food in Cattle life, ten years at the farm.

» Milk per season, an estimate, 12 cows.

Chemical analysis of Milk, 1 1 cows.

Cream per cent., H cows
. oi,,ervations at farm, 12 cows.

Butter Globules, result of ^l M^croscop c

.. P.utter per 100 lbs.. Milk and Cream, 11 cows.

Cheese Pe- 100 lbs.. Milk and Cream, 11 cows-

a FanW Institutes held throughout the Provnice.

Photograph of Building.

oTaHo Agricultural Comniission, 1881, four vols.

"Sli^li^t^S^^'^^^^on, and Entomological Society of Ontan^

AnnuS Reports of the Entomological Society, 1879-84.

Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto, Ontario.

Principal, A. Smith, V.S.

(In connection with the Agricultural and Art Association.)

Photographs.

View of College.

Dissecting Rooms.

Operating Room,

Operating Room with Students.

Portraits of '.)0 Senior Students, 1!S<^+-.).

Portraits of Senior Students and Professors. 1886.

In

M

B,

N,
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i Queen,

Pear ; 14
!0 to 32,

Seed.

Seed.

PART VI.

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETIEti. COMMEllCIAL COLLEGES, Etc.

School of Practical Science, Toronto. EsUiblished 1877.

Photograph of Building.

Specimens of Drawing from the Department of Engineering.

Descriptive Geometry.
Orthographic Projection.

Surveys.

Descriptive Geometry.

Copies.

Descriptive Geometry.

Orthographic Projection.

Perspective Projection.

Stone Cuttiu''.

1st Year.

Graphics.

Machine Drawing.

Construction Copies.

2.\D Yeah.

Practice Sheets.

3rd Year.

Surveys.

Constructive Design.

Copies.

1,
1-2 cows.

Institute Caiiadicn Fran^ais, de la citf' dOttava.

' Crayon Drawings. Perspective.

Indian Ink and Pencil, Map Drawing.

xMeclianical Drawing. Fancy Lettering.

Architectural and Masonry. Penmansliip.

Linear Drawing.

of Ontario,

Meteorological Observatory, Toronto.—Photograph of I'.uildings.

Brockville Business College, Brockville, W. C. Austin, Principal.

Theory and Actual Business Department.

Test Books.

Students' Work.
Samples of the Money and Merchandise used by Students in the Actual Busine.ss

Departuu'nt of the College.

Canada Bxniifss College., Hamilton, R. E. Gallagiikr, Principal.

Business Penmanship. Otl'-hand Flourishing.

Northern Bu-iines.'i College, Owen Sonml, Ontario, C. A. Fleming, Principal.

Specimens —Ornamental Penmanship.

Pen and Ink Sketch, showing how to obtain Practical Education.
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PART VM.

UNIVERSITIES. COLLEGES, SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE, Etc.

AlLrt University, ^e/fc.i»e.-Photograph of BuildingB.

Victoria Uuivn-sity, Co6onr,.-Photograph of

^^'^''^'"f

.

^j ,^^ College.

Toronto University, ^o.on.o.-Photograph of BuildingB-

2vL., Co;%e, Port ^o,e.-Photograph of Bu.ldmgs.

TrvcK/^> College. Toronto.-Nx^^ of Buildings.

2fp..Jh«. ColUr, .W«..-Photographo leadings.

/)«^i/^ Z«<«.«' CW%e, 0«/.«H-«.-Painting ot Buikhngs.

^;7fta irtrfi-es' College, St. Thomas.
Geometry.

Shading from Antique.

Outline from the Round.
Pupils' Work.
Freehand from Flat Copy.

Linear Perspective.

Ontario Ladies' College, Whitby.

Photograph of Building.

Pupils' Work.

Freehand Drawing.

BrarUford Ladies' College, Brantford.

Photograph of Building.

UamiUmi Ladies' College, Hamilton.

Photograph of Building.

Pupils' Work.

Woodstock Ladies' College, Woodstock.

Art Department.

Pupils' Work.

Oil Paintings.

Loretto Abhey, Toronto.

Photograph of Building.

Pupils' Work.

Oil Paintings.

Oil on Velvet.

b^i-etto Convent, IfanilHon.

Pupils' Work.

Oil raintiiig on China.

Water Colors.

IMlnuUh Ladies College,
^-^^--^'^^'^^f;'^^'

Sarred Heart AcaJ^.y, /^o.^on.-L^tho.raph o^ ^f^
Loretfo Convent, Niagara ^^a//..-Photograph ot Bmld ngs.

,. JoserJ^s Convent, Toro^.o. -Photograph of B-M.ngs^

VonJ of Notre Dan., Peterborough. -Vlroto^r.^^^
of LuiUhn.s.

Original Designs.

Shading from the Flat.

Water Colors.

Pupils' Work, Oil Paintings.

Oil Paintings.

Water Colors.

Plain Crayons.

Pastel Crayons.

Water Colors.

Crayon Dniwiug.

Embroidery.

Wax Work.

Modelling in Clay.

Srttin Stitch and Appli<iue ^V ork,

Honiton Lace.
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Societies.

Schools op Medicine, Etc.

Toronto School of Medicine, ToroH/o.—Photograph of Buildings. Chart of Statistics.

Royal Collfge of Physicians and Snryeo)is, ATtH^s^on.—Photograph of Building.

Ontario Pharmaccuticul Colletje, Torontn.—Photograph of Building.

Otheu Institutions.

Osgoode Hall. Toronto.—Photographs of Buildings and Library.

Dc Lo Sallf liistiliite, Toronto.—Photograph of Building.

Vorfc.

In addition to the catalogue a large edition of a pamphlet relating to the Kducational

system of the Province of Ontario, showing its progress, was distributed at tlie Kxhihi-

tion. It contained brief descriptive sketches of the working of the Educational Institu-

tions in Ontario as follows :

—

I.—ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS.

1. Kindergartens. 2. Public Schools, including Roman Catholic Separate Schools;

with information on the Municipal system as applied to Schools ; Public School Trustees

and their duties ; Public School Inspectors and their duties ; County Boards of Examiners

and their duties; the Central Committee and its functions; Teachers' Examinations;

Certificates to Teachers; Religious Instruction in the Schools, etc.

IL—THE TRAINING OF TEACHERS.

1 . County Model Schools, with course of study, etc. 2. Provincial, Normal and

:Model Schools, their object, course of instruction, etc. 3. Training Institutes, course of

study, etc. 4. County' Teachers' Institutes, formation and object. 5. Teachers' Reading

Course, with list of books recommended, etc. 0. Ontario Teachers' Association.

IIL—CLASSICAL SCHOOLS.

1. County High Schools, qualifications of masters, course of study, etc. 2. Collegiate

Institutes, how formed. I>. Upper Canada College, Endowment, course of instruction, etc.

IV.—THE UNIVERSITIES.

1. University College, course of instruction, examination, etc. 2. The University of

Toronto, its functions, etc.

v.—TECHNICAL SCHOOLS.

1. School of Practical Science, course of study, etc. 2. Ontario School of Art, course

of instruction, etc. "5. Ontario Agricultural College and Experimental Farm, its object,

department of instruction, etc.

VL—SCHOOLS FOR SPf^CIAL CLASSES.

1. Ontario Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, its history and objoets, course of

instruction, etc. 2. Ontario Institution for the Education of the Jllind, its history, etc.

VII.—INSTITUTIONS PARTLY AIDED BY GOVERNMENT.

L The Canadian Institute, Toronto. 2. Institut Canadien, Ottawa. ^. .Mechanics'

Institutes, throughout the Province. 4. Ontario Society of Artists, Toronto. 5. Local
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Ontario. .x-i.ii>

Vm -UNIVEUHITIKS, COLLEOKR, AND SCHOOLS NO'l I M)l'^lv

Mil. L.iMvi.1
i-ROVlNCIAL CONTROL.

Toronto; Ottawa (:ollego; Western at London J ^
'^;?,';^;\'^; ;.\v;'. .uff,, at Toronto

Toronto (l'r..sl.yt..rian); Huron, ^^t London (
'>" *^'' "*, '/^^ ''"^'/ ^j; ,,,,r^ at Toronto

(Church of England); .Me.Mastor Hall at

/°X .Vm^r^^^^^
''''

Roman Catholic); A-n.puon at Sa„d..d^^ ^U^^^^^^^^^^
Collo«e; Trinity

fe:j;;-^cS-si^;.;^p^^o^^^^ -±'. .i --rss

ciansand Surgeons of Ontario; Toronto School of Me^^^^^^^^
Pharmacy,

Hamilton, 2 : Kiung.ston, 1; London, 1; Peterboro', 1; Toronto, 2: Owon

IX.-MISCELLANEOUS INSTITUTIONS.

X.-BENEVOLENT EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

1 Shin<^wauk Home for Indian Boys.
.

•V WawanoHh Home for Indian Girls, Sault Ste. Mane.

XI -BENEVOLENT EDUCATIONAL HOMES AND REFORMATORIES.

X, > ij T...^ntn 2 The Girls' Home, Toronto. :5. 'Ih.- Orphans

Ho„», S;„^'^ S^SroU-i.?" . Inau«.H.. Refuse .W «iH. T.r».,...

6. Ontario Reformatory for Hoys.

,„ accordance ,.ith ,our i„,.ruc.i„,.s 1 «ot r,00 c.p»s
^f;;-' .Jj^ E'clS^rol

was sent with each book :

—

Colonial aki> Im«»n ExmiiiTios, 10th July, !?SC.

D.A,. su..-. ..,., ,,i.etea h,
.;. jj»";;t,'!':.- u"'p::;i,,istt" s.x

Indian Exhibition.
„« ir AT Tnsoectors of Schools, Teachers, and Edu-

eatio:rr%"4'^;-'"™"«--"-'»^ °"'
""""''" ""

Syatem, by correspondence.
^^,^,,^,^

.S. r. MAY.
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bridge, Chelae., Exeter, Edinburgh FHs on 'Ski H A "^^Yr'
"•''""«'"^"'. Ca"'-

^'/o^JaX/:-"'"''
'"*"^'^ ^^'°" ^'^^^ *^« P-- ^-"^ - -merest in this schen,e. Th,.

"f visitors. Already it has been exin.rnlH in T 1 T ""mention it merits from all cla.sses
-hom will, however! be freer tr^iUn^^'^i ."tie Coute^.h'^""'" ' ''^^«^' """"•- "f
bring the exhibit before the notice of therge itleniS D Maf1?^^^ ""'=^""" '"-«'"« ^o

-atiy bound ^-S^^^lih ^'ti::"^!::;'^';^^::^;;T^i '^r-f-hei.J^iJut*:;
Catalogue of the Exhibits WitWl, . , 1

' I- . • <
"" * Educational System, and i

Depmnient of OnUno, by the^H^on'o W U^^s'andVr
g''

pl""'
"'\^'''"''' "^ ''^ «'^-"'i-'

to visit the Court is also forwarded ad nn i timaH ,. k h T/^'I'Tf ^IV' '' '''"-''^'''' invitation
to furnish personally to such visitors dH«f I " ^" P"''

^"^ ^^''y ^'" ''e most happv
doubtlessly be gIadlVrc.eptedbvnnnv of w^

'"
'V'

I'""''''''- The invitation wdl
;vnd by thii means much Sul info nation i 1 be di'Z.in'r'}

"'" '^'''" ''^'"^''^'^^ Professio .'

." a matter which is so closely relatJdt'h:;;;.?;;^^'^:pro^C'^
^""^^'"'^ ^"^^P"-

The Schoolmnsler remarks :

who ^^^:s:::^::^^:!^^ .r;£"::^^ f-'-t "^ ^'"-^'•'"'-
"n

;
and, ,t parties of visitors will cominun c^ e witi LUr^ [,

d splayed .n South KensiuK-
for a collective guidance and descriptin "keS/'

V^'^"^^My, he will be happy to arrange

it. their' rs^ictt' dLTrS'Sa'uXr^"?*'^? '^^ "'°°^ '^'"''''^ -*'«"' ^'^ teachers

duringtheh^olidays,akr4^Jl of c^^^^^^^^^^

"°"''' ^^ ">' '"^--^ ^o the,

cepted my invita^n, andt am prot^d to Z tl L ml: 'f"! '^°"'T"''^ ,'", "'"''^^'°"' -^-

ority of our educational .system and all of tht ,! ^^J ^^ -^ acknowledged the .superi-

cellence of our exhibit
'^'" '*"""^'' ^"^P'-'sed at the extent and ex-

-. eiaiiy with the ex^ii^ut^f^j.-^rsiitr rie^^i.;::?^;;:!^ i^r:-"!..iTiir-'""

OPIXrOXS OP THE BKITISH ^KSH^N^THE EDt^CATIoXAL EXHIBIT^

the notices relating t^ the -ene U an [ a L 1. 1 I ?'""; "'"'"^ ^''' ^ f"^' of
itt the order of classification in tlJe'cZlo'ue

""" "''"'' '''^'" '' '^''^'^^ --'"'''*«•

t>.ee5:;::^;^::;S^t:s:^:tSt:::t5^^ '- -^^-^

«cien;-S\K--C^^^^^^^^^
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The following extracts are from the Canadian Gazette:

"thi; ontahiu Kill cation AI, <oi kt.-* "., 1 1^

dian c.bcS'::i ^W^iS'aiid'i.o'vlS'; e.m tit^t';;''''"''
1''^^'' ''"'-- ^'^ -'fv to the Cana-

tile exact needs of tJio country \\%llll' ,

"^'^ ''""^ '"-"" "'"•I'ls, is adinirahly suite.
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The Chrialian World says :-

bYa..yo..eh.tereste.lmthe^^o
rom

,„illKms, a.ul "^f^^.oh has increase,! fro,,.

'inilation of O..tano ^s »'- ^/f^l",^ [^ ^i,^ . The
-^'"^^^Vv'ee - dfo r n.ilhon Ao la.«.

Lhool age have ^""•'^'^^"^fj
\if,i; a expe.ulit..re of

^"r^;^-"''" ;'
'f';,i Sen classical and hter-

2,(il0 to 5,;}1(1, w.th
'M'.^'';^^^,.;

~
,J under i,r..vi..c.al control

- "';':'^^ theoh.gical colleges.

There are live umvers.t.esoi collegesn^^^
j^^^. ,,,,,^^1. ; ;;"'; f>' ^nd the Baiit.sts.

,y colleges; eight medical col g.
]"J,,"tla,.d. the ^o.-uu. Catl. .c

,
a^

^^^^^^^^ ^^^.^ .,,^,

l,elngi..gtotheChnrche |^,f Ln^^^^^^^^^^^^ iu.t.tut.ons. fl-
^^ ^^^.^ Ua« h.^n^ovate.

There are vari(.us other misccuanun SI
teachers. Uie i i

| Ger.uanv, and our

i muuber, -ith 2(»,000 sch,; ars t ^ 1

1^ t^lS^! "^e pr-Igref >a>^>^-

T.e SO.. Lon.n Press in an a..le on Edue.ion --^^:::^^^^^^^. ,..

. A brief study of the great Intu. Jon^a .^0^^ nU
;^
t^---|;—

[^

i„,,i,er of the progre^
^l^r co L^es td^universit.es, .vs we as ^^^^^ ,,a o.he,. such

photographs of school ho,me8C,.^cgc
^

^^^^^^^^ ^ y ',!"
iVt e Exhihiti.ni, and judging

hildren under instruction, the •""""";
, . ,,,i„cational display m tlic ^^r". , n^,ctu,aiy more

Snl^tion. Canada has hovs^e,.;^-t;^^^^^^^.^
^^T^^"^^ wS'histc^y, and

by its size and ^""n'l.-'f"»;.«;; ^^b' This is the "-^
-"^'^^'^f''';;;'!"^' on of education, genera

than keeping pace with tlie *•
";^^' . , t,,^ cthciency o tl»^,",

f
> *

,'^^" „^i„tB that education

all civili/ed countries '"-:,"T,t^ 3^ "
dieir statesmen and P'f^.^^^^ ^\7 '^'.-e^t foundation for

and technical, as it is wel
"^J^'^^;"; ^^i ,i,vatioii of the masses, ;y'\\\ ,,e Government and

i« the most V-^f^;^ ^Ths fa would seem to he uUy
'.l--^ ^.;,Suest, and most mtlu-

the stability ot the hta e ,."«
\,^^,,i ,„ned, Upper ^'umda-tl e ^^c

j^^,^^^;^^^^„„ v,,y

.„..)iile of Ontario, or, as it \\as loii.
j „^\ucatioiial display at n <

,. .

,.i^, ^ the host

T;h-i:c;:i::s^.^lf^^ -^tnirz^ilXiS- -

-

,,ehitectiu-al
"-"V, '"r X, S^C^^ ^ t at Niagara Falls, ai.d -^ > ' ^ ^lie Art Classes c..n-

Oollege, Ton.nto, the S£ :i";^J;'Xo some excellent drawings V " '«,
.,^ f.^n the provincial

instruction of youth.
V'^^'f, "\;.,t^., all of which receive a «™ \ "irj.^i.ter, who has recently

noeted with tlH;M.d.amc. 1 t tn^^^^
^^^^^^^^^ ^^„,

(j.,vevnuiei.t, of which «'^«'-'^^' "
,, i,,invovement he could ettect "\/ , ti,„nst, does the I'ro-

lade a to.ir in Ei.rol.e to ^^_^^ '^_ ^^ ,vho is an ^'^1'"''""^
« well a -f chesioii and

The disphiy, which w,u,mhaM^^|^^ ,4 i,,,,Uectual eiiergj, .s

vinpe honour, ami 18 a siioiip

:X of action aniong her people.

^^^^ ^,^^,^,,, ^auoational

V ial report for tli. Colonial E.hihUion Snppknu>n^ on o

^^^ ^^ ^^^^

A special I'^l ";y '/Mr 1 1. Courtliorpe Howen, ^I.^-.'^
, ; .^ extracts, and shall

Exhil.it was prepared '.'X
^^'^ ,

. . . ^.^ools, from which T hRU. feiv

Training Colloge for middle and higmi

^
J
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T shall now rf't'<T to tin; ilitrcreiit dassos of (sxlii'iits as cliissitict] in tlio catalogue;

—

PAllT I,

NORMAL ANO :\li)l)KL SCHOOLS, FIBLIO AND in(in SCHOOLS AND
COLLEG IATE I XSTIT TTES.

I

Class L—IFistorical and Statistical.

1'liis Class consistod of Educational Pv(!poils, Statistics, etc. The principal featun?
was an educational trophy, which was placed in the centre of the Court. It consisted of
twelve large charts, showing; the progress and statistics of Educational Institutions under
control of the Education Department, and Education il Institutions assisted l)y the Govern-
ment of this Province These were mounted on a dodecah.edron or twelve-faced prism, with
mirrors between the franie.s. On the top of each frame was a large photograph of the
in.stitution referred to in each chart. In the centre of the charts, and surmounting tiie

prism, was a semi-circular support for a ."JU-inch globe, so colored and placed in posi-
tion as to show the immense extent of territory in the Dominion of Canada.

This trophy was a great attraction, the excellent photographs of some of our priuri
pal educational buildings were much admired, and the statistics on the charts wen; so
clearly indicated that persons could see at a glance the immense educational j)rogres.s we
have made in this Province during the past forty years.

In addition to the trophy, we had a large map of Ontario, specially prepared to
show the numVier of public schools, higli schools, colleges, ladies' colleges, univcsrsities, etc.,
in each county.

Class 2.

—

School Methods and OuciANizATiox.

In this Class were books on school methods, education, liygiene, etc. The following
notices refer to some of the books

:

The Sii-honlmnstar has the following review of the Manual of Hygiene for Scliools
and Colleges (Toronto, W. Briggs) :

—

" Prepared by the Provincial Board (if Health, ,ind .uitliorized by the Minister of Educa-
ti(in, for use in all .scIkkiU under the control of the Education Deiiartiiient of Ontario, this work,
\vliilo|in'senting nothing of originality in concei)tion or treatment, ajipears to bo a very fair
coMiiiilation from acknowledged text-l)o(jlis and iuitlioritios on both sides of the Atlantic. A
;onil table of contents jirccodes, and an iiulex follo.vs the text ; while speedy reference is miicli
facilitated by printing tlic first woi'ds of oadi jiarattrapli, which are ho contrived as t<i give a clue
to what follow.^, in condensed type. The references in the index, too, are to paragraphs, not
pages. Tliere is the usual .amount of elenu^nt;uy jdiysiology : which, however, we would rather
were omitted, and taught, as mu' syllabus re(|uircs, previously from .special text-books. Among
the statistics iulduced in proof of the intliience of sanitary improvements on the health of towns,
the most remarkable ari> those showing the rediictioTi of "the mortality from typhoid in .Munich,
from 242 to 17 pri 1(K),()00, steji by step with the introduction of lictter methods of sewerage.
We should, howexer, have liked to see more attention called to the falhicies incident to the in-
considerate u.se of .statistics. There are .some interesting remarks on the fensibility of sewage
iriig.ition. even when the ground is frozen hard and covered with .snow. Mr. \V. Mriggs' (not
the publislu.r's) ex|>eriinents with smoke in demoustrating t'le movements of the air in rooms,
with the inlets and outlets in dill'crcnt po.sit ions, are most interesting, and, slnaild they be veii-
ticd. cannot fail to be of the utmost practic.d importance. He found a complete change of the
air in every part of the room only when the outlet was at the level of the lloorand the iidet high
onlhesanu! .side. The chaiiters on school hygiene are especially good, and the work, as a
whole -idvering a smuewlwit wider held than our elementary and advanced, but ii narrower than
our honors syllabus— is one which we > ;iu heartily rerouimend. We cannot liut tiiiiik, how-
ever, that the introduction of ,a few uialheiuatical foriuidn' in the chaittius on ventilation and.
Howuruge Would be an improveuu'Ut

.

I
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Toro;:;;:'!'T,::rfc;:,.;^Sa:;;,;;;;?''''' -'" '^--"^'- ''^ - ^i. Ada,,, and U-. .,. H„„....,

^:r^^^n^^^^^^^ ^'.'r use in the ., „
H'^- Ihhle IS thus ,v.,I in the: iMd.hY- s,. M Is : ,ll r,, ; u'l'" ""'f '"" "^ '^"^"""^ li''"'n-.

The C/...,v,'/a„ fr..W, in a special notic.., say.s :-

C..SS ..-8caoo. AK..„„.cTt:KK .vn i-uo™.,.,.,. o. Scnoo,, B.„,,.,x.s.

l>laye!itf.tf7ii2i:S£:^-
— 'I i" J'andsonie hla.k walnut frames, and d IS-

The following extract is from the Clerk.nwel/ Chronicle :-

I ppor Oana.la. This (Inu display of S. , o -, ,

<>"tano, or, as it was fonnerlv called

t.nn of tlje Dominion that has, durin-/ ,ho 1 w h f "" '"'••'t^'s agree as heii.,. ,, ,„„.-
"(dustnal aiul co,ui„e.vial progress ( i tlu- /.'i '^ """'" ''''"'^ '''f''''-'^ "' fl'c paths of
photogPaplis of the .litl-erent sd.oks.ie sf tnl

,1''
V/,

'"^

V"^'"'!",
Educational Court a o lanr^

h^'hools, Art Schools, Arechanics- In ti to (' u'^rT '''^;'^''^''''^^ ^^"'''""' ^^•''""'«- '"^'"'W
>ntar,o, and other estal.lisluuents f.>r I c ^d tm^^r^^

Sennnaries. the rniversity of
"oniaid.ood of Ontario. Pl!,,to.n..,„l,v k ,,„ f ?i ,

i ui-rovemenl of tiie voun- man and
t may he fairly consi.lered a hnml'^.r aJ^ /

:^,:;:;;';:;;''';;;f

""f" ~-'-M"i^nn'^
'

"Hikes clear to the understandin« scenes and 1,. 1^; I

' "''^",'"^''' "« '^ P-utrays an.l easily
;\M.nui,t ,,f,lescriptiyo writing; and nacil^^^n^t^^^^^^

-•ould not be so well done hy ,„ J

"''T!::.S:::^i:7C^^^^^^
•--'

Hpicuous i,uii.,,n,s in Hu/ym^d' m^in?,:;';; ' ^ir;;!'^
'"'^^'^'"^-

"!^i---^
-"' -«^ -.-

tde 'ronnce of ( .„t,,,.io. ( hat directly a , i ,li cil' ,v /''t
''

r'"'";'"-''
'" """'^'' ^""1 f"t-

' ' ""' " "" "• "'
''

'

''"''™™'
-™™:l':rti!';iS,!;;;;:;n';s;^

.li
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tUmi in'luerl.'' ^ " '^''"'" '" ""' '"'""'^'•^ '" '^^''^1' 1""'^ ^"i^'' the ti.uos in educa-

Class 4.—School Furkituue and Fittings,

ni«hin?rn!.i:''''' T'^ f'^' wereexhilnted in the Educational Court by the Bennet Fur-

tl S.o^u r?; T^
^^ •

«'^'''f
I'-i^t A Co., Preston. They were distributedt noughout the Court in such a manner tliat, without obstructing the passages the seats

Exi lb tTo,"t^irr ^'•^""""••"%'"
""""'f''^-

''' "^-- ••'0"''000 persons 'vSLrth
h.^ the Fxh hi In^

safe computa .on to say that over 500,000 persons used these seats dur-

ihr id
*'''''^;.*'°"' '^"? 't '' gratifying to state, that at the close they were apparently inas good condition as when first screwed to the floor.

ppi*'t"i.i>

Sc tlJr ? ^"^Tf ^^^'""^''/"S Company have established manufactories in England and

SuSs'hi ."cn f
""' "P

""'f''
'"'^^ ^'^^""^^ "^^'^ '-'"''^^'^-^ ^'««ks and seat!. Messrs'ouiilschmidt ^: Co. have opened up an agency in London.

Co ,J'^ov?"^"'
"'^""''"S *'^ ^'''^ excellence of the school desks in the Ontario Educational

^0 the h'n,',Tr'.l'r!''V'"
'"

^^r
'"","'?'' '^""^'•''''"t '^ttenti.u hasnnt been directed ],y schcchuasters

.^rVl '
providing desks and seats adapted t<. the ren„iren.ents of chil.lren We

i ,m Vr^r" '" ";"'""'''''
'^'i-

"'" '''-'''''-'•''^'^ "' ^I'il'l'-"" i« <li".inis ing, i c , e .uenee

nn i;r T :ur":>!;Tr'''"''""'':"«''
.''"" -l"-* ^-^ate to say that thJ-death-rate wouMumni.i.ti „i a u.ucli greater proportion if proper sehuul-de.ks and seats were {.rovided for

Clash o.—Kindkugautkv Matkiual.

Specimens cf Kindergarten Furniture were exhibited by Selby .i: Co., Toronto Th..

Zirous rii'"r- '''f'°.r?'"""\
^'^ ^'"'""'^ '-«'°^«' ^-^^ ^ -velty.'and there wenumerous applications for their purchase.

Class G.—Physical Education.

A large gymnasium was exhibited by the Department, but for want of sulHcientroom in the Educational Court, it had to be set up in the quadrant loading to the Albert

CLA.SS ".—Text Books.

A largo book-cdsc placed near the entrance to my oltice, contained samples of all tJie

tutes
" '^"t'^o'-'^^J for "«« ill P'll'Hc Schools, High Schools, and Collegiate lasti-

The following notice of the New Canadian Readers, authorized by th Minister of
iuiiicatioii, IS from the Schoolmaster :— j ^

"Th,' Onhii-h W',iil,-y.,. First Reader (parts 1 and 2). and Second. Third
Iveadt \\ ii'outo : Copp, Clark A U(

:ind Fourth

public

These Ontario
L'hools

ers arc authorized by the Canadian Minister of Education fc

d are Hue speciiueiis of what a set of read iks .should
r use in the

'liib Tl ley
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oei'Mi ui til tl 10 uleint ntj in \\vt 1 „f the First Reader, andl"-iiiiiry exercise.-;, uutii/ii, n;," 4 " wn'ir.v.IT'i"':'-'""'";""' -''"'"I'lv .l;o on llirou.di the sinii,le,t
of E,e,dish literature VT;'i ."i.r.'^^

I'.^^o .selections tro„. aiuhors wh„ .tan.l in th^fmiTSof Ermiish literature. Hicdrchs;'i;i,^nri.;r-?r''r"'"'
"'"" '""'""'^

;f
n.e First Header, and w^U.^!^; ^ t c£:' nr.^, '' """'' ^— '^ "' '-^" 1-ts

l>o ..ally stages. The Secrnd lUv^ler is Uu ^ f,;r
' "J

"' '" ^'-'"""'""'^ H'o -liltieultL i,
lor the next two staii.lard.s, an.l the Four 1 R,, I if- ''7'""^ «tandar.l, the Thlnl U^ad^.
i.^ a veritahlo storehouse of'.eins of ,„ "n E ^ "'m i""

''"; "I'l'--''''-^-" '" any school 'f
stiulents in the mother eouiury as we ], , i 7 ';, '"','" '«/>' '-resting,, to the adult .and JMui, ,
'li'H. DoMunion over the wi.le Atlaut e Tl, ,

"' "''',''* '""' -'''"'"' "' t''-" ^'.'oat Ca aexcellent accompaniments to the .se .Sue, l^ .''" 7I''^""'*'"'.V 1"'«^'-'' to each hook .
fire to he tau'dit readim^ i„ ., 1,,„; 1 ,

^"- ''" '""""' to any countrv If ,.l,,Ii

lino, and witi.ai t:^:^^ e.I::; ti^eut ivSi;;:;rt^'r'' Tf^vr '^-•^' -' •- -f-"-t he successful in producing suc^h .•esuui,' .Ij tiL.Jl^lS:;, ttnl;'::; Sr'"'"''"
' '"'

lerahle feature in hotl

Bxperienced teachers of drawi;. in the Sd'.cln!^."!'''"''
''"' '"^^ f-"'""'-" -"'

r< 1- 1 . , .
o •

">;;..;e:/E\,S^ S™;i'S-;;rt,;;L- "• '• School of Art. midunder tho

DK.ut Siu,-Tho live little hooks.
NoMiMMKK .Sth, 1880.

r;i:»;;;f:;,::;^;i';S;;i;i;i-i%:iSS

planations. i^^.xnuntion, which you made so interesting' l,y your ex

.0 cS^ir^i^iS ^7:^::::t.^vSS^it "^'"^
?'^

^'-'^"^ -•-'^'>- -• > -«>•
take any notes at the time. ' '''''''"'-'' "^ "'"«'' ''"t "'nfortunately we did not

I have, etc.,

LOUISA GANX

K-S!;?:, ;;[

''''-' ' ''^- •'• ^i-^^- Superintendent, National Art Training School, South

you for the v.aluahle and

NoVKMMEK ;ird, 18,S(;.

interestiiif,' hooks you »-ere

Dkah 1)u. May,-I have to thank
good eiiouj,di to send over t<j me

r^'^^^^^'^^^^^^^ ^'^"^^^ "' " that the Belgian
reconuueud it over drawing on p.aper, es tci. ha, i.tli

;"'*-' *!? ^'"'"'^ ''^'^' '"'« '""-'i' to
Oovertnuent paper is .ahout all [hit i^ thl ught .f A l\ef ",;!;;; r"/''^

'"'•'*'' " ^rammin,," for the
I.am quite sure blackboard teachin.. to el.assc^ rfl f '''^'-^

,tlimkinsr powers. ° " '"''"-' '*' "'" '^^^t means of developing children's.

I remain, etc.,

M « I . .
•^- SPARKS.

i*lr. Sparks opinion perfectly coincides with tb..f «f ti r,
deavoring to make blackboard tmcliim in .1' ^

'i'"
^^.P'^'-tt"<'"t. Wo are en-

tional institutions, and it is generXdooJ^ '» '^'l ""r educa-
I'lained to Mr. Sparks, dravvh.g is co^noaiS Ik ' f•''°°''' ''"*' «««"l'-'l".-ntly ex-
as the majority o'f our^eachers'l aveBt exp:;;;:^ i^^^

-.our public slhoolsfand
of drawing books are specially prepared iZ^^ZZZr^Z we;rl:r;up;;:.'"^^^'

'"'"'

Kxtract from Mr. Bowen's report :

IS

rt

i.

»ard
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ebP.
lly those who

tl.e h.uul, l,ut H,e -i tX. ';ndev^
""'!"' '" ^^"-'10.., len,4h

; while n„t
,

'.nly

The ulahnivtt. nicturt, of me ; : r^ ,i^^^

'
i*^. olb-.u- so.u.t.n.o.s. should h. i^'ivon free >novcM,amt

"XMxs lnn.s.r. t May in n^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^''^ '' "'>• ^h-se ,s.n,o school
^'-Hl. ( )„ the othui h^m he,. • "»«'^t'«f"f„rv, and iil<ely to do hunu rather tha.i
Art Schools, wlnS™ ity^ ,,r^. t ;:r Jh^T'f r'l

"""'"' f'"" "''""'^) f'-'"" ^'- ' '"'-io
^".<l Collegiate Institutes were^ve y v tisf ^^^

^""'' """'' "^ "^^^ Hio'l' Schools

pukory, it ».3 .0, *ml . 1, LT ,
'" »yftem ot ...^lostri.l drawing now n.adeco,,'

Class 8.—Readinc; Charts, Etc.

The illustrated lieadhig Lessons exhibited hy Messrs Conn OU,-h-< n .panythe First Readers, attracted nuich attentn,;-t,« i

^"PP'
/l''^''^

A- Co, to accom-

drawing was much con nieuterl n no, nnf ' <^
e^"-'>e-^« of type and excellence of

chase or the Tablet SlngtZn^'cS^.;;:::^^^""^
"''''"''''''^' ^^-'^ "-d" ^- ^''e P--

In this class, too, was a set of Tabulated Phonetic Alphabet Charts bv Mr C„l

Class 9.— DiiAuixc; Models.

Class 10.—Music.

and mlTl' /^"
i^J^'''^'!"'''?^'

''^°" ^'-^'^^''^ted a Public School Cabinet Or-an and Public

Class 11.—CrEOORAPHY and Astronomy.

trial Rated'lTl 'pi
''^-^

^ 1 mf '^''P'Y ^^ topographical illustrations consisting of Terres-tiiai, Raised, and Physical ('.lobes, and a collection of .School Mans and n !\rn,w !.„•!?

Class 12.—Chemistry.

ical T::^:XSZ^:'Z:^::!'''^
Chrouobgical charts, including Mer.itt's Histor-
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liii|.ir.s (liiuv-

t'liKiiiit III' tri'i'

.vllilu not niily

le iiiovoiiieiit.

saiiio Hfliool.s

I rathur tliaii

II tlu! ( )iitariij

Ui^'li .Sclidols

;itiR',ss, while
10 casus cxccl-

!vious state-

nd animals,

lad scarcely

V made coin-

le of former

., to acconi-

ccelleiice of

For the pur-

[r. Caleb P.

y those who

etsof Priiii-

H. exhibited

and Public

layrd upon
tiie quality

be carried

mis or out-

and Hooks
Ingland for

; of Terres-

Casp with

trcnomical

1 Mips and
Turnliull,

t's Histor-

r- Class 13.

—

Eth.vogra PHY.

..u„S;rS,'^x-frL'^S;:^S---l;:;--».Biw»es, Kdu

Cl.vss 14.—An-atomv ano Pjivsint.0(;v.

This case was a «reat •

tti- ctim, n i

^'°^ -'..^''o^^'n^ it« internal structure.«rrat .itt.actioii, ..nd was daily surrounded by cro^vds of persons.

ClA.SS 15. ZOOLOGV.

In addition to the ordiimrv Zonlnr/iV.il PLn-j., f i i

.et of Audubon's Animals of Xort . I^ ^Hcft ^J,"/ ftTri' "*^ "'''''!'"'' ^ ^""
nature, with common ar.d technical names artacld^ T. n .""i '"'' '•^'"'"'' f''^""

Ouelph. also exhibited collections of iis^S^, :;:r::;;S,tfv^^^^^^^^

Clas.s 1G.—Botany.

tion we exhibited Botanical Ch^lX^ p££Z^''(^'''Ty'^
^^'^^-'>'- ^- addi-

Agricultural College also exhibited specimens ilW^^^^^^
^'' Lf^^ons. The Ontario

any used for teaching purpose.s.
^''"'"*'"' '""^t'^^ting Systematic and Economic Bot-

Class 17.—(Jrology axd Mim:ualogy.

...oil's ir.;™j,is:,r :;LL*«jz'c.;,'r.ro"'';'
-^«""',""" ^°""«".

the formation of .soil, etc. also a teS I

?'',,'''"'• ''''''' ^^'""^'' ''*^" ""luenced

Class 18.—Piiilosopiiical Charts.

PhilosSph;^"^
"" "'P"'^^'^^^'' •'>' ^'- -^--)^ «^f>-l Charts for teaching Xatura

Cf.Ass 19.—Physical and Chkmical Api'a RATl'S.

The apparatus exhibited tilled several lar-^o dass en..e« „„ i
• , . , .mentsin Matter, Force and Motion cJ.l , "^f";^'

'"^'1 '^ adapted for experi-
^tatics,, Propertie; of ("se AcouS i a Ith, T '^^^ !'-'-;. Attraction

; Hj^l.-o-

Dynamical Electricity, and Chemistrv'' ^ '

^f*«"«'^'«'". Factional Electricity,,

The following is an extract from Mr. Bowen's report :—

had H.^t,rSS":^^r^ ':z^z:^'^ "Sir' r"^"°^
'- "•"- ^'-
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.y tli. Ontuno A^M.cult.ird Colle^re, and tl... Exp.rin.ent.-tl F:nm ((Uu.h.I,), humt rati /
1 e rSto. nation of Ontano. iNotlnnf,^ cn„ld l.ave lu'f., Letter, ,.,- ^.tter^nTaiic / C?Ii Sc I -uof the southern ,„.rt o Ontario, „«e.l l.y tl>e Instituti.,n for the lilind ,a 15ra. t ,. H^^^^^^^^^^^u> clever and worthy l.e attention of all teachers of Ihe blind. The IJentut Fu i^h , Co

'

l..u.y(Lo„don)exh,,,tan excellent oak sehool-desk for two. s„lid, ste uly S ^ vello," v

Kxtnut from the Pharmaceutical J'jurmil :—

V f r
!"'^" 'f'"';^' ^; "loiice of this may be seen m the Educational Court .,f ( Intario beforeefenedto. winch is wel worthy of a visit to all interested in education and .ci.. le A rthn he lar,.e and varied collection of pupil.' work from Public an,! (Ira nmar S h.oIs^;".Schoo s, Mechanics Institutes, etc., there is an excellent disj.lav of ..hysical

atus, botanical and zoological charts, botanical models.
'

matic and economic botany,
ogioal collections, iiicludiiii.

and chemical ajipar-iiisjiiay ot

....
, ,

specimens of j.laiits illustratiiiL' .sy.sto-
i.i.sect,s iniurjous ,-n.d beneficial to vegetation, geological and miaeral-

+ „, .41 . . ,

\'''"'^'' «•'"'•"> compose the eartli's crust, minerals which consti-tute the majority of rooks, animals which influence the formation of .soii;, et sic as areled
... Canadian schools and colleges. Altogether the exhibit is proba),ly the best Td ™t hsplay of general e.lucational work and applia..ces over exhibited by -ly one Stish ISmy

S bonl\'^"' r'T
^^i!;«^'=°l'^-'=tio»of S'^hool Appa.-atus ...a.iufactured bv the Map andSchool bupply Co., Toronto. The Globe remarks on their exhibit :— '

" The M.ap and School Supply Co., Toronto, has a largo and varied assortment of educa-lona appliances of tl.o.r ow,» manufacture in the Canadian Cou.'t. They aro th. West n anu-factureis „f .sclioo apparatus n. the l>rovi..ce of Ontario. Jlr. Cl.as. Potter, the senior me. borof the l.rm, supplied the gobes and .school appliances to the Kducatiun De artme f r nertwenty years during which t.ine schools we.'e supplied from the Educational^ iT Someo he apparat.is, globes anatomical models, etc.. exhibited by the Eduction )e ar mentTreof las manutacturo and there 18 no doubt that, from his hmg experience, ho s rm^^^^^^^praot.ca .nan, well ski le.l m the construction and uses of alfkindi of instruinents for 11^1
..g ho princ pies of physics, chemistry, etc. This company's exhibit is classitied in the officialcatalogue under the fol owing head«

: 1. Sch ol Furniture and Fittings, i.ich d n / m Saranes, with or svithout blackboards, sheepskin and tinted erasers, etc. : 2. Tonogi phica 1 ustration,.«clnding maps of the continents, a new and improved Lchool n ap o tl o £i doshowing the now territories, railroads etc., and an ingeniously constructed ma ca^ liehprotects the maps when not ni use, and is .so constructed that th^ maps are not liable to he woaand ear found in ordinary .nap cases. 3. School Apparat.is. In this dc],artment they have aargo ,1 splay of instruments fo,- experiments in pneumatics, hydrostatics, hvdraulics olecti-^cityheat etc. I l.e exhibit .s a useful one, and the school teacher.s of Ontari . niay ji. tW feel roudthat they have apparatus nianulactured in their own Province which will bLi con.par s i "

J

excellence of manufacture with those from older countries " oumpaiisoii in

Class 20.—Pupils' Work—Kindergarten.

Exhibits in this class were sent from the Provincial Model School and the Public
hchool, loronto.

Mr, Bowen says :—

^; Kiader^avtni \V„yk. -I learnt with the greatest satisfaction that the Kindergarten, in conencction with ho Public School system, has been introduced into Toronto, Hamilt.ln d 1 ein; that at J oronto,(/ primary teachers receive Kiiiderg.arte.. training
; and that each of theI'rovinc.al Normal and -Model Schools at Toronto and Ottawa has a K ndcrAr oi. e icl r n

.ts stair. This., exactly as it should be, except, perhap.s, that .HteSrsis.e 4- ;,^^bo .mi,.e..soly benehted by. and should be required to possess an acquaintance with Fnebe's
p.>..iciples a..d ...otho,ls. The above arrangements Imve onlv bet.n in full fore- fr.r s'Le u ,rthree years so that the results shown arc necessarily somewhat immature, "especially theexamnlos of color. I „ot,ce,l > ,„,.„= ,,.,„ .„,..-.-i.

,,,„,^,j j,, „,^ ^„ ^^^ amis oL" thanl<r(obelian -to indicat« an endeavor to impart to children inf,
to make use of for themselves ; while some of the wool-knitting was, I

n-mation which they are not ready
imagine, a little ti



4.S

.laWvt. I„r chiMr.,, ,.i ,|,e Ki,>,kTgurt.n .g„ (4 t„ rt). I ,laro „„t v.nrure to .ritici,. frnth,.

mfchiuiioiil occui.atioii
; an.l it is jn.st tliesu tiiivt. tlmt i

.•;iii siiy. iMivvevor, tlwt tliu littlo iieoplu alivjuly evince
tollllll^^ ,111,1 cutting, and jiatterii iiiakiiiL,'.

'

'• ei.iplnyiiu.iit a Fnrliuliiui /,•„/„;„;, instt.a.l ..f a 'nuT,,
o.\liil)ili(m (if w.irk ik.ii.' can slmw.

iisi(lfi-al)li' ncatiii'-s ami skill in th,.

I

OlAHS Jl.— Pfl'lLS' WoiiK-PlMUr AM, SKrAKATlC Sniooi.s.

This class was representwl by a large nun,lK>r of schools in citins, towns villa-.-s an.l

at iv^r'^;3^:f:t'::::.'2ts:™tx:s'^:r^s- Sir'' ""'-' "'•-'-

The Canadinu (/azrtt-; refcriing to the galleries says •—

Extracts from the Schonlmanter :

S«l„., ,., il.u «„„„ Mv, F,-.ii, ,1,310 «d„,,J, tl,e„, 1„, l,„,.|, „.,i „ va .,1 , ,J,„I
,

,", ,
"

Fill ther extracts from Mr. Boweii's report :

Ho says
: " I will now iro \^u,Y^~ into details, and I trust tint it will „ t- i.

.

i i

su.nptiinus if heie an.l there I nUbr a few su=,.,rcst u . I „ , , ixt , ! t""" rT^
'"'"

particularly .striking in the system of exercises eiu,,loj-e.l. "^1,, t It hi k !^ v H
".''

Sil^S "::lr;;!l»i;';s :i:;Kri"£E'^l,i ,:r5L Ft''t ^-^

Im.l tliHt s,»„„.mr U h.ld t„ bo ti,. i, (r.Hhicti.n, o en,,,, ..S^ Th„ riX i Ztl'^"™^^^^^
'°

»t.„, -,„ !..« ..it ...,„. t„ „„-tegi„„i„g ..i,h ,„. ',i,„ jij;, p„t:'a'''rt:r,zr,Sg
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.loul,t «l>erhur any.,f o„r W.t writers could 'pMss, or co ,1 v^ • \,
'

mJ^^^r'T^^ I

l;;:,:r,';.';
'""" '"""'"" '" '"• "» -' •'''« -i* wi- -."f£™^t:^^^^

l<;s::!rtii;;fe, .;r!5:uir:,rsijiiSi £J

f,™,S;r:/l^;„j;:;;S:'S,""A»i:E;,;l;;i;r;\rr;lu';"'^ - "'» -"''i™;^

(o allow the u.so of ' forms' in iiiwlvsis I s..o H,.,t Vl .. • V .
^ '"«.'"^y." ilt<)gutiic:. i g.xjd |,lan

elementary part, of granunar J;:2l'Z lean:;'n 111 ^.fX.' ^eSL.^^' iT\^S^f
*'"

ot induction were not very clear in the pai-ors."
excellent. But the traces

Mr. Howen's concluding remarks ;

'
I feel that I have not noticed half as nnicli m I mw/Iif 1,..,. 1 i 1 i 1 1

n.y disposal
:
and I dare say son. of the "^h!^!; llf Ca Sl'mv 'Zr "'.1

e ^ ^1 n't^ 'uthem ^-wiU not agree with all of mv remarks Hut of tlii^ l..t 1, li' r ,
'1 '""

See also the notice ou pupils' work given in tlie description of Educational Courtl.y the editor of the G'lobp. Colimlnl Exhibit Ion, .Supplnamt.
'

PART II.

MECHANICS' INSTITUTES,

About fifty Meclianics' Institutes sent specimens of Drawing, including FreehandGeometry, Perspective, Mode . lilackboar,! and Primary, Machine Dmwing, etc. Severabeautiful n.odels were also exhibited by members of Institutes, and some excellent specimens of wood-carving. vcjicuk speci

The following extract on Mechanics' Institutes is from the Gloh^ •—



h
<vury dollar ex|,oii,l..,l uy i., ti,. .„,„ of 4(K» ,l„llar,s |,..r annmn. The vaha. aiul .At.-nt ,,f tl,wl-ocuinary ,su,,,M;rt may Ik, M"a«L.,l, f.„,„ tlio .si,„,,K, fact thai hm year i. k^s n ll" H

<lra vm-. s.ntal.lu for „H,cha.„cs. is o„e nf tlu, ino.st i„.,M>lar s„),i,.rts „t sV , v U ,' v n
...Ht, utes «e.>.l to tho Kxl.il.itio„ H,,c..i,„...,H of oxa,.'i„Lio,. wo i Si .^o, e nc^ ^7spectivc mod. and tno.Mory draw,,.. |„ additio,. w. „oli.,..,. rho f.'llowi,,,' -l'

-"'""-''"^'''- l"'"

tarletoii I lacu M(3Llia,„cH' I„8t,tutu set a lai-o colkxtiot, of ..p.cimcT.s .,f „iir|,i„„ ,l„,u

fiardo,, lsla„d Mt'clia„ks' Institute is wcdl renresentod ATr inrl,^,.,,, A/t i t. -i
of the I,.stit,.o, exhduts a perfect „,odel of a d..ul,"fSr ^''^re ^redlr ni;;;:, Sr^^j!!:of the liner b

. Lawrence. J ei, or more of the.se dran,s are In.shed to.-eth.r a," "die i rrt IS remarkable that the raftm^r a„d forwardiii- ,,f H.,uare hewn timher f, 1 . r n . , .was co„.,ne.u.ed .t (Jarden Island, fro,,, which this n.^del^i!!^ t "lH44 ih- DSm. OeSCalvni estabhshed a business for forwam.n.' timber at Oanlen Ul ,n,1 Tl7;
^"^' " '/''>.''"

ship-building, has l,ee,. carried on by the sa,. e fa , i y up o t, i eset.t J v It",";?'
"''^'"^'"^'

perous town with one o, the best Mechanics' InstitiL in C tm U dS,,'/ ,, '"T
"" ^'''"''

1S80 there w.s forwarded fro,,, the port of Kingston to (^.el;::criuare "fi.. e^ t T'^o"'(K)^) oubic fet;t
:
el„, aiid ash, over 1,000,000 cubic feet ; square and waney pii o 4^2 "00 0(10cubic feet The vast forests of Canada, which are said to be nracticallv iiu'x V,,^ ihl f" T'""*^'.onsun.ptjon and the probable dcnands of commerce for ceE s' to ,.! '''^^:;, ':''';,';

„eat wealth to that country. The exports of timber last year anionnte, "over ,4) 0^Mr. Arch.bald Cumnuny exhibits a very beautiful working model of a harb. 1 4 u icigine from the same Institute.
"arij<u tug steam

Gait Mechanics' Institute .sends some excellent ••cim-iis of machine di-,wln,r , I „ i ,

,uen eniployed in the (Jrand Trunk Railwav works'. J
"'.i^lunc .l.awmg, ,h,ne by work-

Port I'erry Mechanics' In.stitute exhib'its a large collection of drawings includin.r f, l.n,,,!linear perspective, ,,ractical ge.miet.y, mechanical drawing, .shading, etc
" '""'"'""" f'^-ehand,

Whjtby Mechanics Institute contributes a cllection of drawing's in f, I I ,and shading and ,.utline from the r.,mu!.
aiaw,n„.s m lieehand. per..pective,

jriie people of Ontario are to be congratulated on the excellence of this portion of thei,.exhibit, winch has la.gely contributed to show visitors at the Exhibition the in Is r^ ,'
,

perseverance of the working clas,ses of the Dominion m obtain.i nr cti n^^
''?

able to then, in their daily life, and in rende,.ing ^^.n\n:l:tii;;:::C.}:a^^

Tiie Canudinn Ga^.tte, in a lengthy article on Education in Ontario, ob^ervos -
"That since the time of Confederation, Mechanics' Institutes have been ,.lf,l.i;.i, i ,annual grant given to each Institute by the Local ( iovern,, ent m.. 1^1 ts „ H r,

'
'"

reading-room, and evening classes. 'Hiis in,portai,t bra cl f 1 1, , 1 ""•'•'''"'r'
''""•>'•

the hands o: the Provincial Education I)e art i,^ ™ "

the Minister of Educati.u. .. supply ^.^'^Si^Z^iS U^dldt "in^alr^^.i:^

the Art schools. The work from seveinl Insti litj;^ n n^on Sph;" h^ Co,lrr 1^^"'^^
"^

be gathered that a practical knowledge of drawing is in par e !-Hit b free
'

nd ^^ Ti'^.geometry and perspective
; and third^ by industri.U drawi.^ The ind, st.f .1

' "'^' ''^'
"

at these Mechanics' Institutes have e icited genera com rmhtio '^ ,.
'''^'":-

''f';'"'"'^
-stry, and the various branches of physics,^are a so

~
1
1"

hes^ S^directly up,.n the textile and other n.anufactures of the cotmtry!"
'"^'""t^'s, thus bearing

The Prena Bays :

—

''The work from tho Mechanics' Institutes has attracted a creat d...,1 „f „ff„ *• r
nianufact,.rers and others in connection with the growh'.. recoSn of .- ^f, I'" ^""""ftraining mechanics and artisans in industrial drawing."

'""fe'"tion of the importance of
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PAIIT III.

ART SCHOOLS.

The HtucLmts of Art Scl.ools in Toronto, Ottawa, London, and Kinr^ston contril.ntr,!lar«<.ly to the .success of the Educational Exhil.it The Wr.,. U ? ( iT
Paintin,.,f'a.ving on Wood, Modellin.on Cla^F^.^t'^u^i^Tvi^J^^^^^
uu.h adnured, and espocmlly so the specimen.s of Industrial besicM^s^'Xd ;e ack oKd.'ed l.y experts to he of oon.suIeraWe n>orit, and valuable exhibits from new cou.tr

"
showinj,' as tliev do that encoiira"enient is "iven bv H„. fr.

'"» ironi a ni w country,

of artistic work applicable to tradeHnd .nanufac 'ures
'"^^^^"'"^"^ ''^ ^'''^ clevelop.nent

The .Marrjuis of Lorno was so much ph.ased with some of the designs for wall „.u,er

sendm, these well..eo,^ed speci.lu^rlf^hj wll k'i.f" L'sruSr:"'i'-^..^ tl't ^T
"'^

tion Depiuhiieiit, Toronto.
iuuliu;,oi tin, Alt ^clieols, hdnca-

I liave the liomir tn be, Dear .Sir,

Yours faitlifuUy,

^^^';-'"'^'"') HENRY F. POXSONRY

exhib^S!''
°' ^''" "^^ ''^''"'°'' ^''''' ''P'"'''^" compartments for the display of their

eationll '(Surr
''

'"'°'' ""''' ^'''^"'"* "°'''" "^ ''*' ''"'^^""^ " "^ ^'''^ ^^'^^i"" «* the Edu-

The following extract is from the CanarUan (iaxotl,- .—
"Tile work from these Art Scliools .if Ontario is sucli is woiil.l .!,> > l,> f i,

countries. The ori-iu of some of tlie exhibits is inte.Lsthi . In 1 ?f ^\ V>' "'•'''^'

. »utario Manufacturers- Association oHbred nSl ds ^ ^ l,e^t dSi^ s ^^Ih ^^'»''"'""- f'-

|.ur|...ses, and Dr. .May. as .Superiutcdent of Art So ..Is at , ce i sm c V ''1V'^''V"''^'
notify,,,. ri,e„, to prepaiv fortUitl, vari..us designs '£ ^.nulsX S ) : ;;^;S!;;''-i..ri'aper-],ai,.j.n.s:ni()tt,iwafor ir..n-work, such as railiiiL's fences etc in r! ,,

^

^
'

i

'

t.,r s,. cboanl. etc.; an.l in f,e Kingston Sc!i,>ol for uiantlepiec "aS tS^^i^ni es C.m^rf
'"

lug, thui,, the fa._-t tliat no selection is made in the evhibits in tliis c iss ^ H
t.Misuler-

si.„s beiii, sh.,wn. an,l tliat but a fortiuglit was ,diowedt IhJ w, Sn ri^ U'Sln 7otlU'oud of he rc.su t. It un.,uesti,.nably form, a m..st imp.,rtant part of 1
1," V urt Fr .

"'

r.,r.mto School of Art there .also cuu.es excellent work in , lectr , t dhir • f a- f
,'

""'

casts an.l electrotypes fn,m nature, as well a-s models in clay,1^,,,l fe'^^s^ "^'^^'^
inilustrial designs are also sh.uvu. Tho Art School of T on.lon .,.„ T , f T i

^^'
•

^' ""'

chin. Eve,, he i.kin, is done at tho schl;.,:'::;;:! t h"uJ/ f :;S: ^"nSi^r:*':^;"ipient means of livelihood f.jr veuu" adies in the Provinco «,- t). v r '""•^5,'^''^'"^' > ""-
cal work is illustrated in suchi wav o . 1 f rth 1 1 e LirSon F H

"^^^

Kensington Art School. Tho Otta\va .lesign , ^ Uy^' ^"^S^^ diS^T f "" ''"'\'^'

:::^!}:::!t"'^^]:^-^T^:'''"'''^'
-'"^^ the^ye'o^tS';;;^^^',S^S Ssr::^t:

assistance. The specimens fi^m r^.lph npeakSZ th,
^

Ir^^S^^li/l^Zs LS^::;:"'"""^

i
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Kxlidct from Mr. I'owiju's nroit :

.1/7.

In UUL'

t<< tol

inil>

80U1

l)eati

/ .- I n
1
H.s..ii,^' ,,., t,. the hiulur .lq.,„t,.Knts ,,f Art i.i(,,a.,. | f,.,.\ ,„v.s..:f t.. W L,'fttinL' on

•J Z H 'w".
" M

" "•^'"'

-^

r' ""';"", ";"' "'""•"-" • "--i"--'-. ••"•i n.:;icv. ^,.,t

im «ill Ki torjrun. MO. I «ilt,yt,. k.cp „„ tn. ;;mv,l walks. Fir.st, tla-n. I nnticv,!
.y..y .sfnkM,., ,a.o.lk.«ork (tlowei.s, f, , L-retto Convc.nt, (Hu.nilton). a.ul .so. u , vitifulartitui.il llowuis from tlic hoivtto .\l,),e.y (Toronto)

"

,.,„,
'!!? h!''rT *^""Tr"''

'" {'.'•'"",""'•. l'^'^-^' .•'l.soVonir.lH,tc..l'8on,e mtlaT M,„l,itious work ,n oil
.n,l «atfi-colors. J he nmchinL- .lra»,n- an.l the carvin- in woo.l sent in l,v the .MeehanieVnst.tutes torn,e.lan,ost,ntere.stn« collection, inchuiin^^ many «, eciniens of .eallv ex ee e, t

il n^'^lnu; Tl ""''"''r''''T'''H'-
•''•"' "" '""•^' attractive un.l n.ost n.enlorahle e -

1,1 ""• '"^«'""1 ^•"•^;/ collect.onof Art work fron, the Art School. -f Toronto.

h^ u tic. U 'it'

'""^'^'""•. r'"\'"'"; "f ;"y ''i'"!"*'! "as all too short to allow of „,v doing
full ,|u>tice to all it.s many merits in .u tail. lUit the L'eiieral imoiessl,,,, ,mm,I„ ,.,. ,„., '^speci^a^y.

n
the c..seo Ottawa- was.,ne of con«i,lerahle i.lJIisi.re. a.ul'-if 1 may lie h ne^ wXm toffence- not a httlesurpriHe. 'Jhe mer- enumeration of the varieties of work from th" rt^chooksis sulhcientlv ..trik.n,!^

;
life stu.lies, oils an.l water-colors, fieehaml .Iravn's .everykm in.h.stnal .lesigns. arcKectmal ami machine .Irawin^s. .ha.ling from the anri,,m„a,„l fro ,lie la

,
eha,su.K ,n hra.ss, m.,.lell,m- m clay an.l plaster ca.sts fr.,m day, carvin,- in w, .,.1. oaintimm nna,an,leven elect ro-metal,irgy a.,,1 le^oiisse work. Jt is somewhat difticultt'okm'w

lia ,, meiiti.,,, am.,n;^st s., much. 1 may .say, h.,wever, that the advanced work generally .,fthe Ontario Sch.,.,l„t Art (To.onto) was excellent ; the wall-pa,,,., patterns showed urea t^as

.," ^ J,'r,.l'^'^V"' 'i"''^.^''",^\'''''l;^'»"'^ metal-work, an.l pla.ster casts were in nia.iv

M were highly crfditaM... T',,. drawings .,f a wr.,ught-ir.,n fence ai ; the

^^T\ r 1

"'^^"«t''"'l 'l-'^'l^- V ' '•--'' '^^-"" •'' fhe recent Antwerp Exhi ki, , o.e ve

were again stiiKiiigiy good.

PART IV.

1N«.
. > ilONS FOR THE BLIND, DEAF AND DTMH.

Exhibits were sent from the Ontario Institution for tlie Education of the Ulind.Brant-
for(.l, consisting of appliances for teaching and pupils' work ; .similar exhibits we^e alsosent from the Ontario Institution for the Education of the I).^af ai, 1 Dumb ISelleville

won !r
were greatly admired

;
the ladies' work fr.m tl„. Blind Institution,' aswell as the ingemous appliances for teaching, came in for a full .shareofDrai.se: the photo-giaphsfrom Belleville, showing the employments as well as amusements, were also of

P'-obably a larger number of persons made enquiries about these Institutions thanmight have been expected, because a Royal Commission was sitting which had beenappomted to institute enquiries as to the systems adopted by different countries for theinstruction of the Bhml and Deaf and Dumb. It caused great surprise to visitors whenihey found that these excellent institutions are under the management of the Govern-ment, as^they did not expect a colony would thus take the initiative in providing institu-

of'seeing or h^arinr'"'
'^'"^'"^

''''
education of our fellow citizens who are deprived

The press made comments on this subject because similar institutions in the UnitedKingdom are dependent for support upon voluntary subscriptions.
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'I'lic following U'tter rofors to one of those notices :—

li-,/,d C'o(;i //((.<*.•(•„„ „f the lUiml, tlm Dm/ ,t,„IJ),nnl,, ,tr..

.'f2 AKINiillON SntKKT,

Wkstminsikk, (Itli Miireh, 1880.

Queen with !i view tow.irds legislation.
Jeput nui> on tlie iiuittw to tne

1 remain, etc.,

C. E. D. BLACK.

r.nni
"'"/'*' '"' '^I'l"''"*'"^."* ^''^^ the Secretary, and afterwards sent all the printedreports, etc m ,ny possession, including a special report l.y the late Rev Dr R erson othe Kducation of the lilind and Deaf and J);„nb m Kurope^and the Uniled States

Extract from Cunadian Gnzittp,-

lipiiliiiiiii
iiliiiiiiliiiS

mmmmsmm

sen

PART V.

(JOIXEUES OF AGRTCULTIJRE, VETERINARY SCIENCE, Etc,

te?%?rS1^'^^f"i^'-'^l^f't^'"
^"^ ^ '''^""' ^'"-Ipl', was well repre-ted. In addition to Statistical, Experimental, and other large Charts and photograph.
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\l

tionsii insect;; e'c ' "
"""' '"' ^'^'^^''^^ P"''^'^-'^^^

'
^^'^ Agricultural sfei, 'oUe;;

.IredJ;!?' St ^^^^lu'ljl^f
°^^^' *^^""^^ ^""^'^ «•-« --« '--'es covering several hun-

Mr D„.e^ E.nig..ation Agent lor tK:^:;!:;- . -^^^ Sr^oS "f'hf l'^ 'r
''"' '""'

nental agriculturists were desirous of getting copies of these charts fo ^Vu''^
"''"""

I may state that the Ontario A<'rfcultural Colle-rp
""^'^j^''-^'^''^*"" *'•'" colleges,

of the old country. I was fre, upntlv to dhv ,./
"

f

"''''^' ^"»'' '" ^'"^ estimation

methods en.ployel for teadiinr^violCl 7,T °! ^^P'-'-t'''^^' acquainted with the
cultural CoiregJiu the wi^r^up^lrto ^ 0.1' I^X^^^^^^^

-? - Agri-

.nstruction to young men for prlvcti.:,' farmin.'
^g.^ultural College for nnparting

ing inS.s^^2T2^^^;-,ry;£srtLS^^^^
a long letter, which, throu.d, the couE of tl e I n

' •'" ^^i^'-^^'^'fe'ly P'-^pared

text of this letter w. copi.^, in:z!';:^:^''T:^s:J^;£';:^z l^oC:^
• '''

"THE ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
" In conse(|ucneo of numorous onnuiries as to Mm fMniUf,-,,- f i x • •

thorough education in ,,ractical fannin.r, I)r M 'v om i 1, f.Jt i . T^
ol.tannng in Canada

Agricultural Coll.go n.aintained l,y tl crGov;Miln /n^^ '^^ A""'
'"

IT''^
"'""^''^ "^ the

' The Ontario AgricuUmal O>lle.'o •i,„V Fv , ,i , i ''."^''l'''' I'« "ritfs :-
Guclph, inthecentrcfofan " Mm huM^St^T ;r'' l^'"'"'

'%«*t":^f-l "-^«' the city of
ostahii..h...l by the (i..vcnn„ont under the^n.icoUnTIIf'tl'f'f"'-

''''''^ i'-^"-^-K
culture, lias for its <ihiert-l t., .nvo a i„-,xt.., , f fi

^'!"'i"l 'f the Coninnssionor of ,\.'ri-

M.en ..nj,a.ed in M.ricMltural. H.^! inl ui'd i^. j

^' IT^!"'' j""' '''''"y "^ '"-''-.dry t., y„un,
conduct expcrn,,ents .cndin, to the "i;";; ^ i, ,f "Srhf imeff /"/l'''^''

' f""^ "' *"
ists of the provn.ce, and .„ pul.lish the results f o„/ i^/t . 1 Tl n I l'

^'";."^"''^''-lt..ral.

spacous .nd co,mn„di,H,s. and the fan,, consists „f 5r( J -e a iout oT.
'^ ';^ "? ''''>'

It IS c.mducted by a„ able st.iff of professors and in.t •„ t L'
•'""';*"''

' ', "'"<'' aiv cleared.
forgivi„,.a tl„„.o„,d, and practicalV,,S Jo fe v in :b'

^^
htte.l w.tl, ,„„den, apphnncvs

' Professor Sheldon, ^f the Wilts .md'H: nN A^, e ;f ^^l '"i^;;, , , .

rcpn,.f says
: ' it ,s a llourishin-, though ,,„ito a Voni^:' ,s i „„ l" .r"^''^"''>

"' ' ''i>'>it

felt m the a,oicu!tM,.e of the province. ^'rhl3 student vJf/,/ U T V'"'"'"^" " '•'''^'

.science is happily blc.dcd will, practice, and 1

1.
'

, s bo ^Z A ^,^f^^
.ducatio,, i,. ,,nk-h

-The inst,.ucti„„ .ivcn ,t tile instituti.,,, i' ., brae „d ,
';

.' "'"T"''''^"'"-
and a co.u'se .,f appr.,.„ticcship. The eour.se of s\ Iv is |J ,

'" ' '''''-i ^'""•"e nf sfurly
culture, inciudi,,. ,ee!a„.ati,„l „f lauds; e, n^ ,''":"" ''''"";^'"^"'t«

: L aJ.
prove,„entnf .soils and lau.ls ; luvedi,,;\vu j, , /j,'

' /""'. «>'7'««.""./'f c , ; i,„.

far.,.
;
,e„end econo...y and business ,A^ tl,e";;;n

: tSu^e'^Kc ""'> ^
k-^T"'"'

'' *'"'

\ctennary sconce^
4. Eu^Hsl, and poHtical ec„nn„,y. 5. V , |,,^ u;,;,,^'' 'l r"'"''''-

^^•

' ll.ecou,'.s. of apprenticeship is .livided into livcMlepat't,,, , s T, f

'^^:''^'1""«-

Hicludn,g dan-ymsr. -2. The live-stock d..p:.rt„„.nt ;i T . , „l. ,

''" '''T'"'tme.,(„

.nechanical .lepart.uc.t. 5. The experi,,,Inta dep;.,.t .km, 1 'T'
''';'""•""''" 4. The

are required t., work ove.y alternate aften,oo, a, If • „e b, ,

''"I'Hihucnts ll,,. .s„„le„ts
they a,c. paid at a rate per hour fixed by the fan, , , i, „ I'Vi''),

"""-'• ^ "•f'is labo,.

to the board accounts.
^

'
""^''"'''"t. •m<l the payii,e„ts ai'e ciedited

'Youi,g men whose parents are non-residents in Onto,,..„.., ,. -.» i .

ages of this institution o,', the pay.uent of the Si "villi! .'
'."^^ l"?,,""*^''' ','• '";.I".V <',e a.Ivant-

apprenticL^hi,, .;f one year „., ,i Canadian fan.., ,£10 pe.^^annuu'i •' Tb'ose'Il',"
'"''' '''"'''' ''"

an apprenticeship „., a Canadian far,,,. ,£20 the first veu ,Ti-wril, '"'"'V
""* '""'"d

ing. a.,.1 light, iOs. per we.'k. About tl.i.ty „e, c nt^ f 't he If, 1

'"";'"' ^''-"''\
'
'"""•''-

''"'w-
includiugthe Cnited Ki.,gdo.u, the Unite,! State' etc

«""''^"'t^ 'i>>' frou. other countries,

uu.n^}::t::,!Zlttti'''';::l^^ ^ the adv„„ta... ,.„„„„

College, hut I wiir.Mi^m..raf;t o n^nl '^''st!; Ss'L^c an"':" f^^'^yi" AgricHu;:^
skilled in the ge„ .al wo.k of the far,,,. A porti. , o H, an, s k .'

"'/'^^^^ "^
'',r'","'"'<

f'^'^y

series of e.xperiments with cereals, roots, grape a ures in 1 !"
"'i''"

P'"'«' ''"'» '^

regularly and systematically carried on frL ie^; to^^r ' i^^'iZ^liT:;:PStZ!:
'
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I

.")()

iuu iiimi bieuds of cattle, nine of sIiuud. :md tliivo <,f »i..« 1-, , f f *i

A.s an illustration <,f thu l.ractical dnrict nV V ,

..";"'* ^' "*^ •''"^'^'"r knwls ,,f ffu,!.

^. the ,a„e .harts -inbL-n! '

thi^ inSt- 1:1;^ ^^J' /til c^^';;;!^^ i'"^^-^^;-lixhihition, showni- f(M), in catllo life ten vears ^f H, . f. ,

^".'''-" ""''' <^""" "t ''"-' Col(,uial

i-1 analysiH of nnll^ n cowh
: cr.an p.. 0;*, ll, 4 t er'^f I'm!'

"''«""','-
T?" ^

'^''"'"-

nna-o.sco,Mc ohsorvations at fann, J2 cows • lu t •. n , idn
.^'"'"'^'"' '''^"'t nf twenty-.^no

l.cT 100 11,., milk and oruani 1 c.nvs I
,'„ ,v

'
'
""^'^/""l ^i'^''"". ^ '•"".

;
cheeso

tin«nta! a. icultn s hav" a, olL^ for iZ "n '

''"

T'"""/'
""^* ^""'^' "^ ^I'^' l-^''li"Ji ^"u-

.tudent c^. aho .-bta.n';: ^acllilfill.ll^^rofl ii:!;;,::^'^': herr;;"t;;'^'^
^""*7''^- '"'^

larw kite lun "ardcii -i viiw-n- ., 'in .,0,. . 1

o'oi'i,iiin,„ ,ih tnuic aiu tlavo groen iousuh, a

tion in pi.moer life/ He , t dn kno iS^^^
car,,onters ,o„ s - a n..,.st in^•a!ual,le ae,,„isi-

tbo most approved nK"ho It,: /tin mJHn^ r "^"i^^'"'"
'""' fm.etions of f,„,„ anin>al< and

and, tinally,^ 1 niay say t t v the vste , t?
:'"''';^

"^'''"''"i
'"

V""^'
^"^'^ ^"'""^^1^ "''-" 1*''' 1« '

of true niauho(jd.
.luinnei or nauiie, ami a nobler speeuuen

ousof^:i;i;;ulS^;l:e;r^^^^^^^^
The Province of Ontario en.b a !• a ^ f'X ' «()'?,? *''" 'T '"''^T'"

"^ ""''"''

than the United Kingdom. It is enon o sh- t^ L'Z^^u'^f'i' ""^' """'^>' *^"''"^" """•^"

are cai,able of snpplyin.r all the t mb •! o, f 1
'

't^ l-»-ost.s are so vast that they
den,a,!d of eonunir'Jf^;; cei.SrLs^ ?eon, "'^i;;: .^'V:,^"""""!'^""

/''"i --^ I-'-'^l^
lish, and its forests with .'anie It is f, ..o,;» f !, 1

''". '^'"""l^'ifly ^upi.lied with
dement .. national we.Ut^: limits loi^^S'ir 'l' i^'uS' 'Tt^i:!"-^!^ 'C'^'V'^'

habitat on tins continent of the on. i .: 00IsW ft ifth;' 1 I'TT"'' ^' ''^
'^'' '"^''™1

ley. It raises and -ra/es the Hnest of °.HI ,1 1 r ? '
'"V'^

'''''"''''' "''"^''« t'"^ ""^^^t l,ar-

eneirclement of the":' reat 1; kes s, L tllv tit i

^I'mat.e conditions, created by an ahnost
Sifts .,f Providence t" tK unwa '

ace LttV^^ ^^"'^'T
'"''''''y '^ '"»' "^ '''« ^''^'^'^'-'^f

contain jr<,ld.' I n.ay al^o v^x k tli'iV t^^
1> ' an^as ol s.her. and rivers whose sands

healthf«Tinthew,r?d tL'V.i ^'^1^^^ "."^' "^ '''« "'"^^ I'l^'-''^'"" a"d
n.onths of win,er-hls\,o 'u , ; u 'n w eer S"' '^^'"-'.'^ '"""^''^ "^ «""'"""' "'"' ^'^

usually bci^dns about CI n'is « S ast m t^H 'M'" T"""-'™ l""' "^ <'"f'"i"

al,out-the middle of DiS^^imniSs , ^n. f' T\ "^ ^^"''\' ^'''^^"'' '"""' '^ '"Ki''^

l.ortion eximrtod by the Pi', v co o On^. io 1.^ t'l;'!"?'' u
""l^'^^''-^" ^" S'^^ ^'e oxact ^o-

tive-sixtbs\,f the wi,k-. Tie 'd e of ex orh.t.V.n^
"«'"*"/ ,f^'"l'"t«l that Ontario furnishes

|K)0; cattle ^7,50M.4^; shJe;;'*lo^;;yr'S~ ^;— '
^''""V

ordiuarydevelopnienthas.a en K 8tv"",;;; ' 'T'^
''^' *'"'''^"^'"' •'""^ "'^^ ^'^t™-

expansion followed by e.inapse '
^

'
'""l-'<'>'tnu.al progress, without any phcn, menal

roads are instructed. { n ^^ ,, S .Hn!.^ /
"1'

n V'"'?"^'
'"'^^ eolonixation

a free grant of 1.10 acres .^f t^ii/i^f^ I e ^^/'^ .^ "::i"^?i:''"
*''^^ ''^^ "^ =' f^-'y can obtain

^.luount of money rciuiri'd to make a s ,v.'«f„ 1

^igliteen years of age, IL'O acres. The
ilOO. In,,,r,,ve lor cleared fa sean^^^^^^^^^^^

"'',"" ''h' ""'"'^ '' ^^<™ t'''" f<'

setth.d districts. The Jmn^^ZrZ^u} i^,
'''^"."'7' .'-V

tl}"«.', /Icsirous of residing n.ar old
iH from ^-10 to nr, per c're fbut n ew^ e 1 , .'

m '"
"r ",^'

'"'•Ichugs. in the ohl setthnietits.

for from tl f,8. to A per acre
«"t<len.ents, partially cleared, farms can be purchased

(Signed) S. PASSMOREiMAV, M.lT

^l^kr,:;::,',;!,;;;;:';;™
,'""' """ """"

'" "' ""'"y " »»" » -- -o..'o-i ut;:;:

,,.< OntMio V,.|,.,m.|.y College also had an e.xhi,)it iu ll,l, cl.,,.
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^.^Jhe following extract fron. the r,7.6« sufficiently exphuns the excellence of this ex-

back as 18(i2 a seios oM^tu,..,' 'r u "" "••^""'"Ji "f 'l'""es(

Profess,,.. H,„,;::Vh: "ii-irpHncip^r r:;>r/:;;.^:ru;c (iir
^"'^«^' --•

lectures in conncctin„ fl.orcwith. 1 , JHO<» ,, irf of 1 1

"' ^ '-^''^'''^'.V <-'"l'^'«^ y^ve

1110 ol.portiniitics for actual practice are vcrv mv, f, V' n^'"'"""^nV''
Veterinary Science,

cattle, treated in the iMdrnia.y in comit ,'//wW
'

Li's
'

I

'' ,"' mmih..r of cases, independent of
was 1,074, and 84 horses were exam dr s , d, 1 iT •^","''''? "'" """>'!' "^ ^^'''i'- !«««,
cattle, lor which there a,o L-reat ad v ntLr s in T v f 'f-'^nl

/^t*«'f""' >s given to .iiseased

establish„.entah,noi„,,.t*^;e;^iS:,:;,;^^^^^^^ :^,..00 hea.l of eattle are fed in one

i-igRepublie! •^•: -.hibirat^ShS"tt^.^^"n!:Hv 'r
'"1"^" ^''''"'^ tbe liei^ld.o.^

who gatiu-r in crowds to look at tile ,^" " JS jf tt'sS^li"";::
'
'"'•*-"'-'>' ''>' '''« la.lies,

cut countries and ditleivnt clin.es, .,^the,ed t^.Jett n 1 Suli cX "% '"

u'>'
^'"

l'"""^"Host noble |.roteasion,s-tl.,Tt „f „n.,,.V.
•

.''' .^"""^^ '" "'"'"» '' know-led

bi

ledge of one of H.emost noble proh.as. ms- t aH f a .^^ainT'i'
" ^"""^^ /" "'"'"" =' l^»"«'-

'K-ute creation. W. may r.uiark that Her mIs v t .e S. /''I'""" "/"^ «""'^"'"«« "f the
l»^-'t when visiting th. Educational Curt, s.iiVafS^t^ijr.^':^ Uiffi-Sm'

'" ^'"^ '^^-

SCHOOL

PART vr.

DepS:;™!':?' ^l^ii^Si' im'i's,Jxf' "-"'fs'
".'""'."'="' " '"•'""s" '">» ««

Penmanship, etc. " ' ^'spective, Alai) Drawings,

Sound!'"
'""'"' ''°"*^»"" "''^^ "P^^^'^"''"^ ^•-" '^-'^kville, Hamilton, and Owen

The Colonial E^-hihition Supplement remarks •—



luerchaiuliso used by students in thu actuiil liusiiiess (lupaitinont of the CjIV-o : tuxt-lnM^ks etc
slirnviny; tlie thoroughly pmctical truining youM- men am ohtuin in this Colk-rc liefoiv thuii' en-
Inincenitocnnneiciallife. We have already congratuhited Ontario on tlie^xeellence of lier
l-uh 10 school system, whicli is f,'enorally acknowledged to be equal, if not superior, to any in theworld

;
we can also sincerely cungra^-late tin, Province on the excellence of her l.usiness col-

leges, where y.uing men receive an t. icatiou which is specially adapted to assist them in over-
conung the dithciiltic's usually foui.d at the beginning of a commercial career. These exhibits
i.re displayed on the princiiial entrance archway, and are a source of great attraction

"

PART VII.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE, Etc.

The universities were represented by photographs only, with the exception of Vic-
toria University, Cobours;, which sent publications of societies in connection therewith.
Upper Canada College sent .specimens of Writing and Diav/ing,

The Ladies' Colleges liada lai^e exhibit. Alma College, St. Thomas, sent a valuable
collection of Freehand Drawings, Perspective, Geometry, Sliading from Antique Out-
lines from the Round, etc. This College ia in affiliation with the Ontario Hcliool of Art
for e.Kamination purposes. Ontario Ladies' College, Whitby, also in affiliation with the
Ontario School of Art, had an excellent exhibit of Freehand Drawings, Original Designs
Shading, Water Colors, etc. The Ladies' Colleges, Brantford, Hamilton, and Wood-
stocir, had large collections of Oil and Water Color Paintings.

Extract from Colonial Exhibition Supplement

:

—
" Proceeding now to the galleries, Art is i)rominciit on the walls of the ricdit gallery Hero

the contributions come from the Ladies' Colleges, at Woodstock, Hamilton, Whitby, Brantford
and St. Thomas, and are as varied as they are excellent in character."

'

The Loretto Abbey, Toronto, and Loretto Convent, Hamilton, sent Oil and Water
» 'olor Paintings, Crayon Drawings, Embroidery, Honiton Lace, Modelling in Clay, etc.

Eneh of the Colleges was allotted separate compartments, whicli were prominently
labelled, showing iiaino of Institution, name of Exhibit, Residence, Description of Work
etc.

'

Tlie following remarks are from the (Hole:—
"Thk Roman 'ATHoLrcCoLLKciKs.—In our last issue we referred to exhibits in tli." Educa-

iional Court, from ustitutions not under control of the Eclucntioii Department. Vinon.^st
these are cxhiliilK from boiiiaii Catholic Colleges, which are lemarkable for their excellence
and at the same time are evidence of the kindly feeling which exists in Ontario between Catho-
lics and Protestants. The Education Dei)artiiient of Ontario, reiresenting as it does the (Jov-
ernmcut, sets an example worthy to be copied liy older countries in thus ackiiowledKing all
creeds and giving iironiineiice to exhibits where p.-oniinence is due.

The exhibits from the Woman Catholic Colleges are <lisi.layed so well and so consiiicu-
ously as to reflect great credit on Dr. May in the arrangement of the Court. Tlie,-e Collcires
have their speciid alcoves in the centre of the principal gallery, and articles liable to injury from
exiio.'Uire arc ]ilaced in handsome glass cases made specially for these exhibits.

" Want of space forbids our referring to all the articles exhibited. The following brief notes
may. however, be of interest : The Loretto Abbey, T,,ronto, sends some beautiful woik done by
tlu pupils, including Oil I'aintmgs, Oil on Velvet, Water Colors. Crayon Drawings, Embroidery
Wrx Flowers, etc. \: may not be generally known that this Abbey is a branch of an lii!
stitule which has been for more than two cenuries devoted to the instruction of youth The
mother house was established in Home, ai.d so far I'ack as !()«;{, houses in connection therewith
were established in this country. In 1882, the community established a house at Pathfarnham
near Dublin. To this first Irish foundation the Mother Superior gave the name of ' Loretto' from'
he Mouse of N'av-areth, now at Lorett v, in It.-iiy. All iiliations from the mother housj liavo car-
led the name with them, and it has become very familiar in Canada, representing as it does
cademies and convents in several of the principal cities and towns. The Toronto Abbev pro-
ides ii liberal course of inetrnction in all brauchos of kuowleds,e required in the education of
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"Tho cllocri,,.! of impils' work fr n lor-f r '""V^m
''',""' "^ ^'"'^'"'^ '" ''^^"iul.i.

<-'Mibrace.s OH Painting ., ,
'

ina \\^. i^C.tr Ar / ,r'^
Maunlton, i.s also r.-ry In.u.tiful. It

Work, Honiton Laceh.to , a, ^l. w \V J uft,*, f
£'''^ ^

"f- «f«"
«'''"'! -"1 Appli.u.

cation in.parte.l l.y tlu; ia.iies of Lorett '.

oxcellcnt toaclung an,l tlie liberal e.lu-

H..naiS:^.Sr';:S^;'E:!::;z;;Ho i:zJr^;'
p-to,ra,.,. of otiu. cathon. K,,nca-

vent .1. Notro Danie, I\.t.rl,orouc,h a
'

S^ '"^^^^^^^^ " ^acrc, H.art Acadeaiy, L .a,lou ; Uon-
c'ont buiLlini^H, in coM„nanding n '

1 "al,^ v o^ 1 ,'''
' ',""";• ^''^'>' ••"•^' '^'^ '"^••^"'if'-

those interested in edueation should o^S t^ ^ meXIe';:: 1 "'^'' «I"-'-!'« JiroundsTan,!
<'( t!.e Ko.nan Catholic ladies .,f Ontario.''

^^'""""u H'ose proofs „f the zeal and enterprise

Photo
Kingston
says :—

It uill, perhaps, iiuerest some of our readers udio<iian l^^inUitun^ZlZn;i:::i^::-;:':^:ZS^ theColonial and In-
<'l t:x. ( )ntario -llege of I'harn.acv, ml we ,, , r "V f'"" 'I'"'"

'^ '^ ''"'«" Pl'"t"^"-aph
...talated ou theirsueeess in --uiUlin^so i;L£i':;:^i^rS,;r!:in::.;;:^ ^..cerel/e In-

Conclusion.

of visitors it his, no doubt, i. M-artTi^foSion ^'T^ "f ^''^ "^'^'^ ^"''^'^ '"''"«'^«

previously knew'littio or notluL'/SCWr 1 ^.
'-

thousands of people who

..!» proportio„,je increa.e ,l„ri„g tl,. „L p^iojK J U ,Hcd .sL^
""' '""''' "»"

«.e sup™,„.cv of a nation, ci.,.,- in p»„ <,,•' ^rTpl^ ?;oT1'Lt"e^lSV",'

lug ,s the foundation of industrial educatioti ; they Ztaut ate ttS r'T''""^ '^T'every n,echamc should possess son.e knowledge of dr. win. am pr^^^^^^ tl^ T'? r'^'that tho productive elliciency of machine shSus woul I
p' in.

^ 1 .«'iloulatious

n.echanic could readworkingf drawings «: as to' wrktylhor^"^^ """*'"'' '^
"^^'^^^

,

".'^ '"'""'*''" o"'"E''"«ational Exhibit hiis enabled the' nonnu^f J •«• .to judge Tor themselves of that «vst«m of orbv-ition wH I
^

,
^^ / different nations

inculcated self-reliance, pres,,rvi",L Vndus^rv and ranidl^ '^" ''!"•
^"Jf

P'-'^'^oted and
the civilization and prosperity oflcomftly ^ advancement m all which tends to

I may further state that the Educational Exhibit from Ontario was of ^r^af inf .in Knglandlast year, because of the recent change in the sclljj ll^! r^uSg'S
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fees to be paid in advance. In London the fees are fixed with reference to the socialconcit.on of he nei.^I.horhoods in which the schools are placed. The a "erale fee of theLondon School Board is a small fraction over four cents per w^ek

n... rf "r/'"''
'"^•'"''' ^^'^''^ ^"'" *° ''^ P''^''^ '"^ advance, and if not paid the parents

c nd nT 1 "", ^ %\"- "r^
'°"'''' ^°'" ^^''^ '''^'''''^^ '^-^1 ''«'«'^'=« °f not having sen 'the rch Idren to school. This law came into force on the 4th October, 1886, and The day pre

o I'rl l"n ui^
"" mass „.eeting was held in Trafalgar Square, denouncing tl i^ew vnlof he .School Board and advocating free education. The excitement was considerateand the pr.ss, generally, discussed the question as to Fee or Fre" Schools

Dnf.rl^ v''^ i\f^^Tu'''h
""'"*^''°"« en.juiries were made as to the workin- of theOntano J ree Public Schools. I gave all the information in my power, and liberaliv dtribufd the pamphlets relating to the School System of OntaHo I als^se rcon es ofthe pamphlet to the members of the London School Board, at the same time oft'^rh' to

fSiv r;'th"^""'"f^,
'' collectively, to give any fu.^ther inforinat on if re' uired

wb ^' M '"^"f*
""^ several prominent educationists, I prepared the followinc/letter

e u-tin^ '""'^Y °
V

'' 1^.' *°''' ^^^ P"^''«'"'^' "^ *h« Loo/master, the leadingeducational paper in the United Kingdom :—
leauing

FREE EDUCATION IN THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO, CANADA.
In consequence of the recent discussion in the public press on Free Schools I have

S wr'"7n"V":'"'"'r*
the Colonial Exhibition as to ihe n.anagement of the FreeSchools of On ano

;
and as the question of free or fee still continues to be agitate it 1 asbeen suggested to me that before leaving England I make known to the pul c o ai a-possible, the educational system in relation to Free Schools in Ontario -and a i know ofno be er channel than the ScI>ool>na.t.r, I have to ask you kindly - . give pace in yourvaluable columns for that purpose.

o'vt. space in your

r-sliall not make comparisons of the methods employed in other countries neithershall I take up space by givin, a detailed historical sketch of the rise and pro^Ss of ouipuolic schoo system, which commenced so far back as 181G, but refer only to'the nresenJpos, .on of the Free Public Schools of Ontario, and to mak^ this niore cLpSlnsTve {shall divide the subject into different headings.
«^ompienensive i

Administration,

The administration of the Educational System of Ontario is provided for by statute-a. follows ^-rhere shall be a Department of Education, which shall consist of theExecutive Council, or a committee thereof, appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor andone of the said Executive Council, to be nominated l/ the Lieutenant (iovernr 'shd]hodtheofficeof" Minister of Education." It will thus be seen that the Mn^te oEducation is under control of the representatives of the people
^viinistei ot

The duties of the Minister of Education are very onerous, amongst which he haspower to make regulations for the classification, organization, discipline': and goverleiu'of ^orma
,
Model, High, Public, and Separate Schools ; for the equipment and veSt.on ot school-houses

;
for the arrangement and requisites of school-premises • for eauthorization o text-books for the use of pupils

; to appoint Inspectors^of mdi' SchooSeparate Schools, and County Jfodel Schools, Masters of Provincial Normal ;Jnd ModelS<:hools, and Directors of Teachers' Institutes ; to provide for the training^f te eheis t'

alKlT^SElrslTc
'""*'"' '''" P'"''°"' ""'"'^'^ '^' ^^" for superanmiated Insp'iorl

t. ihJ'f'f
"' ^^^

^I'ri °! ''"'^ '^""^^ ^^'""^ ^f""- ^^atthew Arnold, in his parting words.

IU> aid'"" r'- T^'t^"-^ '°""t?-
'• *° '^^ ''^^ '•°"°'- ^'^ '"« retirement froin publi,'l.te sad

: '; Insist on haying a Minister of Education. What we want in a Minister ofEducation IS this: a centre where we can fix the responsibility. Insist, therefore-^asyou the chief sufferers, by mistakes and neglects in the manageinent of Education, lave aright to insist insist on having a Minister of Education.^'
,"-«•>

.iv. I

"^^'l o"ly ••""'"''^ *'"'* '" ??*^"° '''" ^"''"^ "" responsible Minister, who is resnonBible to the teachers and responsible to the people, and the advantage of this syste'Ii i^
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|:^f
^ ;'i 1;;:=,, -,^--—"?'rv-''

'"-- ™"'
i rustees. as weli as to parents ancfclnklren!"

'""'"''•^' '"«P''--tor.s, an,! School

FllKK iScjiooi.s.

pavers tl.o.Jeives i-d .I'f;;;.l\\r °fourS 'of''

U

/T'
^'^

^ ^Se^^^L'^.t".
free schools was subsequently thoro.i .hlvwL.,. ]

^'^^ ''''°^^? ^''^e- ^^'le ciuestfon of
ot all sl:ould be n.ade liable L tr hIu a t\ of alf'^T

""' '^""^'^^ ''^'^^ *'- P-'^P-Uopinion that all persons shonld contributrf. fK
^^'"""^ ^'^'^ "» ''^•'n«st unani nousconhng to thoaTnoui.t of propeS W n^

^ 'ho youth of the 3 a
'-"er protected and increai'fr iu {v,fe

"7,"''
f

^^^'.^^ -'^^onded that prop'a • senterpnse of all the people are encouraged 'kePublirsT' ["'^"'S-,-' i-luslry/an.
iutely free by the voice of the people.

'^'''°°'^ ^^''^ *hus all mad^ ab.<,-

V svst '^T.r
'':"""'-^""^' ^^'^ APPOX.XM..X o. ScHoo. Tkustk.s.

which rit:;;:;^ ^"St;^nri^r=^ s ""f
™ ^'^^-^^-^ *^« ^-vmce

X:-=edra ::3i;^;c~--n=i;^; - --^

Schools, thus describes t e SiSes aFT.'"]'
''' ?""^'^'' "^ ^'^'^ O^^^rio System of^F^e

«ysten.:_»ltisia Uppe. ^^^(if fttiout^^^^^^^
^^^"^^^ ^^^ ^.e^rnici^

form system of municipal organizUUi on the n .
'"" ^^''^ * '°'''P^^'^ ^nd uni'

largest city, and from the feeblest scSl In • T^"*'"^ incorporated villa-re to the-nty .. union of counties-ttLT ' ifatTe ^^e'o'thrf! '"^'"^''•P ^° '^^ ^'^
one emerging into the other for purDos,>. nf Zn '^' ''"* ""'^ superseding it -the
t.on. By their constitution, th?.:;^ l^/j.f1

-P--'-'- -nd more e'xtensive^co.Lbina
sen iments and feelings of the people wi^hnf.

corporations are reflections of the
th-u- powers are a.le'quate to3t al Le T" '''P""' ^'"^ ''''^''' «^ Jurisdic o. nndwhethe, f ,,HoolsorLds,oftIed,ltio^ofkrj """'^'V''.

'^ ^"^•'' '"-"i-'p y
^ ,

On the incorporation of any citv town '
'^""Y''"^^'''

"^ ^^e development of wcMltl
''

held; the persons ,ualitled to l"fe Sec Wt^e.' f.'
'" °'^"^'°'^ '^^ ^J"'"' tru ,, is

;s, assessed householders, ^vhether o .^^ i- ^ t^lnt"; ' "n"''"'
'"^^'''^"^ -tepayers-tha

eveiy ratepayer of the age of twenty-one yarswhn ^f
^^''''""^ ^°' i'^'^"'""

= and -

.muted to vote at any election fo/sZoltriste or
^'^^^'^ '^' 'nunicipalitv, Ts

fore the trustees are appointed and coSo S L ! H "
^'^
V''^ "'^^""^ ^l"««tion. Th;..e

tatives ot the people, they are practic^ jEirso^f C^^^r"'^'^^-
^' ^^''---

Duties of School Truetees.

as- i to ai,|,oint a «.iffi.a«„t „„ml»r of .6^,.,. I

"'""' '"''''•°' "''"J"" of school
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charfje. Fo see that no unauthorizeJ books are uned in the school, and that the pupil-are nupplied with a unifonn series of authorised toxt-l.ooks sanctioned by the l-Mu 'ationDepartment. To provide maps, apparatus, libraries, etc. To take possession and havehe custody of all public school property. To visit the schools under their charge fromtune to tnne, and prepare annual reports on forms prescribed by th(, Education ])e,,art-ment 1 hey have the power of d,.sn,issing refractory pupils, and they can exenin in-d^gen persons from the payment of school rates. They are bound to keep the schoolsopen the whole year, except during vacations.
^

Legislative Assistance.

^\i.i!Z^V^T T ^"""^"^
^f^"*'^^

''^ *''^ Legislature to l,e apportioned by theMinister of Education amongst the municipalities, on condition that they raise b^ rate-a sum equal, a least, o that apportioned to them, both amouuts being solelv devotedto the payment of teachers' salaries. " " ^'^* "^ *"''«"

r.„l ,7''^^'^^'''T^
<^™»t'^^«;'^«««.o"ly about ? per cent, of the total amount raised forpublic chool.s.Tu,amoun of Legislative Grant in 1884 was t^vo hundred and sixtysven thousand dollars, whilst the total receipts for all public school purposes was no£.than three million, seven hundred and thirty thousand dollars.

This, of itself, is a sullicient proof of the excellence and popularity of the Free Schoolsysten,, inasmuch as the people voluntarily tax themselves for it maLtenance and sup

PuiiLic School Inspectors.

The Inspectors are appointed by the municipal councils, and must have had practi-ca experience in teaching. They must either be holders of first-class provincial c^M-
caters, or graduates in arts, with first-class honor., of a provincial university, and fun, ishevidence of having aught successfully for five years, of which three at lea t must Cbeen spent in a public school.

The duties of an Inspector are to examine into the methods of instruction, ascertainthe progress made by the pupils, see that the schools are properly equipped, a, d that nounauthomed books are used in the school. They have the ^oJv to'withho d the schoolgrau
;
they apportion the school grant according to the Average school attendance opupils; they can gmnt temporary certificates for teaching, or suspend teachers' certifi-cates for cause. They have to report to the Education Department, and see that its awland regulations are observed.

The powers of Inspectors are very great, but they are trained, responsible men in^whom the ratepayers have confidence
; and that it is not misplaced, can 'be judged fothe great progress niade m the education of the children, as evidenced bv tlie exhibits opupils work at the Colonial Exhibition, which received commendatorv notices fro n h ading educationists and the press in general. Nearly every school under their inspection isprovided with wall maps, the total number in use being ,)ver 40,000 ; a lar-e number ofthe schools are also supplied with globes and school apparatus. Great improvement ha.,been made in the school buildings, which are now well ventilated, and provision made forthe comfort of the children by properly constructed seats and desks, etc. School archi-

tecture has made wonderful progress in the Province, because the Inspectors advise withthe trustees, in erecting good permanent buildings, adapted for school purposes. Thelarge photographs of our Schools at the Exhibition were admired by thousands of personswho were surprised to find that, with a population of less than two millions, we have-
. ,3 <.. Public Free Schools, many of which, in architectural beauty of design, are equal tothose found ,n older and wealthier countries. As stated at the commencement, it is notmy intention to discuss school methods, but I do most earnestly direct attention to the-importance of having «ohool Inspectors selected from trained teachers, and invest"ed with
all the necessary powers to promote the efficiency and general welfare of the schools in.
their charge.
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Plijlic School 'I'kachkrs.

. ,n'^M''"T''\\°'"°'"'''''^'
public school teachors' certifimtes may 1,. r,rantf..I arc .„•..^enhocl by th.

1 .,.,.artm«,.t. The ccrtiticatcs issuod r^re- i[,.t-,l^,J.,,^Tll a / '

•

.s..cond.class, and tln.d-class. First and second-class certiticates are vaH tluo,, h, ut < 1,

j

ottmueytdib. Jhe holder, however, may, on passing the Departmental Fxami. .t? ,oUam a renewal o. the san.e for three years, subject to atten.lance at Co^ry oi",'School. riHM_e can be no renewal without re-exa, .ination. In an enur-vncT t M,„ °
i

First-class certificates are granted only upon the following; conditions —That M.pcancuhue (1) nmst be the holder of a Hrst-class non-professional .^rta«^;7-;) ^uTh^llpassed the pro essio.^al exanunation for a second-class certificate ; and (:?) must lave Jtended a trammg nustUuteJor one session, and passed the prescribed eitL attn tl .^reat'

"0,7 ^^^ 0"^7- 'I'^^I '/S^' public school teachers; 2;ir, held first-class ce"tiItTs •

2,23< held second-class certificates
; and 3,420 held third-class certificates flfi

'z^.:T^r
''''''''-' ''- "-"•- °^ -'•' teachers^r^^ i^o"'^!::^

.

The Minister of Education, in his annual report of 1884, says, in reference t,, fh.standard of the teachers employed
:
"It will be noticed that there fs an incre"""?tw .nUtour ui the number holdmg provincial first-class certificates. This increase hvhwVfH:demand tor teachers possessing the highest attainments, is very gratify ng' vinT/to-superior culture required for teachers of this rank, the number eligibfe for a cmiHcIrenecessarily limited. There is, also, a very large incense in the .mmbeihddTm secondclass certihcatcs, namely, from 1,201 in 1870 to •> •>'{7 in 1 SSI wl,ii„ „-

,,'"'"» ?"-'-"""-

runiiber of third.^.. Lchers is being^t;:r.n;tdLid''lS:^ r'^r'^:::;:.; ^factory features of the progress of education. The steady increase in the nunii r ofeachers of a Ingher grade shows :-(l) That the facilities afforded by our Ili^richoo

k

tor a higher education are made use of. (2) That those entering the^ro essi^T are d

i

posed to seek the higher literary culture which a second-class clrtifica'^e rep e ents a fd,.
J)

That those posses.sing that higher culture are .sought for by Boards ofTu tees it.mist not be forgotten that, other things being e,,ual, tlie best educated man o vv.^nan inariably makes the best teacher. There is still, however, a tendency on the part oso2
Slrdch'oor""

"'"'"' ^"'' ""''' 'l-''«-^*-" w"i^-l^ ontitles'them "to'tnduct a

tU. JlTf^^"''"'"''
"'

''"^T'-l^^
*° ^^^ '"'^^^•^^ "^'^'•^•'^^^ in the salaries of teachers durin.the past few years, says

; 'There is a considerable discrepancy still between the sala e^s

S i" ^ittS T^^r^''- '^'' ''-''' '^' ^^^' -"- *^^-™^^^^
The Public School Teachers of Ontario are, as a class, an influential body They arepopular, well-educated men and women, careful and painstaking, endowed wkh ^ a7amlenergy in prmnoting the great cause of education, hiving a fell^w-fe.ling and .yinnathwi h each other

;
with a proper estimate of the dignity oi their profession nnd '^T ^ ^

bility that it shall never be disgraced by word or deed's of theL' fLi ot su pHs T'^"such a large and miiuential body, many of its members rise to positions 0^^/. „<onor in Ontario. The Minister of E,lucation at one of the High Schools iif .a eas month, said :-' The Ontario Assembly contained, perhaps, nmre tZtl-s H p Zuou to Its members than a.iy other legislative body in the world, and men on b^th s Xsof the House were willing and able to aid and improve the educational system "
In my own experience I have known Public School Teachers become leadin- state.men. eminent divines, celebrated lawyers, and distinguished phys^d'ls. ThL L no
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reasonable hm,t to the po.sitiou to which th-y „.,iy aspire, and within thnr nach for thetrue udvancement and fjovernnu.nt of th.ir cmalry
; for althon^-h th.-y may not, like

nat.v. s .i the m.,..hbor.n« republic, aspire to becon.e President, w.T hav.- a proof that one

^rn
.',?''

'"Tr 7' ''Sm'^'"-''^
**"-" '"°'^* prominent and important positions in thecountry, as Mnuster of Education.

*

The Legislature is most liberal in promoting the welfare of tea.hers ; it ,.,M,-ide.
free edu,.at.on for them at Normal S,.hools, Mndel Schools, and Trainee, Institutes, and
also assists byhberal j,'rants towards supporting a Teaehe.-s' Institute in each county in-
speetoral division having for its ol.ject the reading of papers an.l the discussing of matters
tliat have a i.ractieal bearing on the daily work of the schoolroom. The Director ot
Icachcrs^ Institutes visits the Institutes, and takes part in the proceedings by diseussin-
at least three subjects on the programme, and by delivering a public lecture. Kvery
teacher, unless prevented by illness, must attend continuously the meetings, which last
tor two dftys. °

Depahtmkntal Regulations.—Accommodatiox for Pupils, School Fukniture, Etc.
The trustees are required by law to provide sufficient ac<:ommodation for at least

two-thirds of the population between five and twenty-one years
The school site must be in a healthy locality," with' proper drainage. The water-

closets for the sexes must be .several feet apart, and proper care taken to secure cleanli-
ness, and to prevent unpleasant and unhealthy odors.

The school-house must have an additional room for every fifty persons. In each room
there should be at least 250 cubic feet of air-space for each pupil. Arrangements must
be made for ventilation so as to secure a complete change of atmosphere three times every

"'''rru J
""" ^^^^^ ^^ separate entrances and suitable cloak-rooms for boys and girls

The desks and seats are usually so graduated in size that the pupils' feet may rest
hrmly upon the floor, and the backs of seats slope backward from the perpendicular to
add to the comfort of the pupils.

Under the regulations, every school should be supplied with at least, Blackb.jards
J-in. Globe, Maps of Canada, Ontario, World, the difierent Continents, Tablet Readi-

'

Lesson.s, Numeral Frame, Dictionary, Gazetteer, etc.
^

These regulations are applicable, more especially to schools in rural districts as the
schools in cities, towns, and villages are usually well equipped with maps, apparatus
reference library, etc.

r > r

t

.

Departmental Regulations.—Text-Books.
The programme of studies prescribed for use of Public Schools is as follows •—Head-

ing and Literature, Spelling, Othography, and Orthoepy Writing, Arithmetic, DrawiiKr
Geography, Music, Grammar and Composition, History, and Object Lessons. Other
subjects recommended to be to be taught are Hygiene, including Temperance, Drill .md
Calisthenics, Moral and Religious Instruction, Reviews and Recitations, and Agriculture
in Rural Schools.

The Department of Education has the authorization of the text-books used bv the
pupils

;
and recently, under the direction of the Minister of Education, an admirable set

of readers adapted to the country has been published, also a set of Drawing Looks
Works on History, Hygiene, Scripture Readings, etc. Some of the other text-book*
used are by Canadian authors, and others reprints of English publications.

The advantages from a uniform set of text-books cannot be overestimated. They are
Selected by a Central Committee of Examiners, all experienced, competent advisers, they
are suitable to the youth of our country, and should a pupil remove from one part of the
Province to another, the same set of books can be used ; and, moreover, there is no temp-
tation for interested persons to recommend publications from which they mi^-ht reap a
profit.

" ' f
.

Drawing has only been made compulsory since July, 1885, but its importance as a
branch of education is already fully recognized. It is the written language of the eye,
withanalphabr*-of only two letters—tlm straight line and the curve. It is especially
the language of mechanics and workmen, au.i most valuable in the manufacturing Dro<«Tesa
of a country.

o t- o
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1)K1-ARTMEXTAL RkuUI.ATIONS—RELIfilOlS IxSTHUCTIO.N

.•el^ous exorcises a,S°L::^K'hSXnto^:!l^^^^^^ ^° ^^'^^ ^'^^ ^" ^"'^

recoyni.iug a"id protect^. L v t?' f ^"^''''""•'"f
exercising no authority, but fully

matters.
^ P''0'^''t'"y tiie u^^hts of conscience an,l parental authority in all religious

COMPULSOUY AXTENIJAN-CK.

cia««e, „, the School Act, howovSr, show, the taxn.virwtot Mod ritho
','""P"'"'J:

f« .ehool p„r,„„. for the publie good, that childL'a^ cl^lTed to .tS.ii
"°"'

School Purposes.

upo,,„pvi„gth.pr.senb,.d„o*eV^,™Lptff,'o;,Xp iJi/tC ,««°°^^

requu-ed to possess proper certificates of qualification, an 1 'e School 'share i,!^ 7 '''

with the right to _appeal to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
i'^ducatioa,

llieio arc 20, Roman Catholic .Separat.; Schools in Ontario.

Concluding Remahks.
Every year's experience shows more fully that the Free Pnl.l.V Snl,„^i j *

Ontario is founded on the true principle for thn'edueatSn .ndaltcem^^ '

t'^ ,;"."
The Government, knowing that education has the efFect of slrirnenin?.^! ^

t.ic people

strengthening the reasoning faculties, considers that tt^di cSn 7a lifZ^^^^^^country :s a national duty, to which every person should contribute accord n--^ to the moperty he possesses, and which is protected for l.i.n by the State.
^''^''"""8 to the pro-
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Every facility is provided for the training of tciol,,..-. , Ti -/-
«ays:_" Evidently v.-ry great care is bostowr^l , 1 . ' •

^"": '"'"'' •^'pt<'"'l»'r 2lHt,

classes of .s.hools in Ontirio T ..?.!• '"'^J'^
"" * '", trainin- ol' teaclw-rs for the va.ioi.s

able and con^'hen h^'^nd' vfr Z"^^^^^^^^^^^^

they have to undergo .v fo^nnd'
of the Lon.lnn B. A., an.l far more v^iriS .^

'"'"' ''"'"-" ^''^ f'-'-'i^'aWo as thaf
in them .cod moral charL el asTel/" !',„ petenr^V''"'^^

^'^'^'" *« •"—
.•e««lt i.s that „.any t the children of h I ..'e^W« ''

.Tt?
.''":'^'!";,'!*-- ' .-",'' *1-

;i--;--s^'on:^^^^^^^

in some countries as partially hrtakin^ im H.« r !• • I ,
" '"'fe''' 'j" i^o'i^'tlered

...ad.es self-respect. a£. all cLslitu^J^l^twI^r^^ ^^ '^-' ^'^^ '^

freed^^^Hc/^ri::t;^:.:;-l:^^:;;V"^^^^^'-'—^^ "'-'^Hc peace, and that
in wealth and ,,rosperity

^ '' '"'^ "' "^ ^•°"""->' ^^''"'''^
'-^ '''^Pidly irureasing

train'ouS^ i:^^^l^Hi:!^ "^ZX ^J^'j
-^' *'- '"""-- of a co.r, w.

and venerate our mother coun ry"tt LnT^ /;*"! ed'?*^' t °"' '^"•""' "^'^ ^^" ^-'^

ated from a sense of duty • l,ut on fhe 1)^,1
''"'^" ".''** • prejudice, nor reluctantly toler-

ported by the freewill of k p ^I wh^^HS "rd'''^''^'",'
'" °"^ '^"'"^'°"^' '^"^ ^'P"

knowledge has increase,!, who' vilue rhaT'(! ^nm nfwhj^h t'^lt^'uf
1'"' ^^ ^"^^

anya;;r;!i^;j,^:^-^^-^^^^"tiS'i:^.rn^ 3'V^"T'°^^
^--

Sn^:xt:!;d::s;srs;{:^i^
and higher education, whicTll esE yiT'rd ^l^^^'J^r'^'^^''

for secondary
talent and energy, receives free education from CptbyScUo V T" P^.^'^ed he ha.

With a population less than 9 nno mc! u ,

°' *° '^'^^ Umversitv.
nearly 200 Classical School" SeJ^Td UniZsiS:: 'VTrn^^ l''^^

^^^^'^ '^^'''-Is

Art Schools, where adults can obSTnr.nH 1 L
' T'^

150 Mechanics' Institutes and
their various trades and employment '

knowledge of subjects connected with

cellent, the designs arrgoodandtherti.;,
'"-nufacturesjthe workn.anship i.s ex-

attributed to tl,; pracSe/uLtiolTo? iL^Sf' "^ --^'-^-". ^^^-h can only be

hibitsto H. M. School In pec?orT^^^^^^^^^^
catalogue of our ex-

London School LJoarcrandisla 'beieaef f'^'.'°°M'°''';d«. ^nd the n.en.bers of the
give any further informatU if re^c^^^^^^^^

'""' "''''"" ^"" "* '"^ '^'^P"-'- '-

S. PASSMORE MAY, M.D.,

Comin{ssio7ier of Edncatiuit.

Colonial Exhibition Building, London, November, 188G.

Unit^lSfoTnTtXThifLr?^^^ the School Statistics „t the

o,t.i iiitj j.or .ent. and school attendance over seventy-five ner cent nlHm„„l, fi """^''-^f^tion has only increased about twenty-five per cent. c'uring'tlL Lme peS ''"'"'"•
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The cost to the country for public- education is very ifreat, the sum suhuuth.,1 on fl>..

c.ime has <lmnn.sl.,..l in proportion a. public e.lu.ation Ims" increased ThV nu . ,.r ofcomnut.als for .rnn.naJ oir.n.es in W,, was •.7.;{,SS. in 1««:, th- nlbe. w^ 8 'uuI IS ^v.,rthy of notice Iinre, that whilst fre. education costs the Pro i ,0^^ ( nt .Hoonly about ifty-seven cents per pupil, the amount for education no 7n p.:!, w"(.overnment ot the Unitcl King.lom, in over ^> per pupil
^ '

the nnmr'll'"'
•'''^^"

f™'" ^'^ '•"l'"'''^ ^^at every opportunity was taken to hri.w before

l-^:i^:;te^:n: tls";;:;;"n;f
"^' ^^"""' -'' ''- ^«^^-'^"-' ^•^'' ---S^'

wi.ei tT/ rr."'"'''-
*•?' "".^ r 'eforred to this on dillerent occaHions at public meetings

I raining (olleges } ublic Libraries, etc. -'nme of these meetings were lat-.-lv att.m.ird

and Pri, V Tr
P"'^''^;^;;"^"^'«;^"d -^ t Departw^-nt. The J.orcl Mayor was in the cliair

"ferre ou "L'e ^f'^^f'^'^^/
-' '^ «-^ ^^'^--^ "' Puhlic/ On this occasion .'

TunJer 'tTe' Fv^"' r'"";''"
'"•'(•'""

^''""l
a knowlodging mv sincere thanks to Sir Charles

Province ok Queuec.

JloiitrmI L„,„an Catholic and Pi ...ratant Boaril of Scliool Comiiiissionois—Photo" -anUai.l pupil, „„,.t oo„.isti„g or Wriiing Books, Exorcise Books B"k-kcepil°°°I.^

The pupils' work was chiefly exhibited in handsomely bound albu.ns the contents ofjluch were greatly admired by those interested in education, contSi. as t°l did ^great variety of well executed examples of the ordinary schoolwork of the childZ
The Commissioners publish the following as a preface to their catalogue •

thes;;:?:S::;r'i:i;;^'i.;:;;;i::;xcp^?^: ^r\T -'rr'''''•---'

..ucationai institutions and'our ^r:;lr^::::::is i^^;;^]::':^: z::'^^
IT ?.'-*"'''^^' '^^ prevented many institutions from taking pa t.

^
Seveml of oCcholas ic"institution., which could have prepared excellent exhibits, finding themseJverun^JeTaSd
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New Ukunswick.

This exhibit was reprosentecl by Mr. Jra Cornwall, jr. It consisted of :

School Work:—

'''"arKnLSr' ff'' ""f"t^' T'-''^"-
Maps, Industrial Drawin,. Sewingana iVnuting. (Arranged m bound lolios.)

^
School Furniture

:

—
Desks and Scats, and Teacher's Desk.

Text-boo/,\i

:

—
One copy of each Text-book prescribed for use in the Schools of the Province.

School Apparatus :
—

One Set Drawing Models
;
one Set Blocks to illustrato Form

; one Set NaturalHistory Senes to illustrate Plant and Animal Life; ^\'eights and Mc^ruresSpecnnens of New Brunswick Woods and Minera s, as used for i lustratitepurposes
;
Crayons and B.B. Eubbers ; Ball Frame ; Map of New Brunswtk

School-houses

:

—
Photographs of School-houses and of Class-rooms ; Plans of School-houses.

School System

:

—
Outline of School System; Outline of Course of Instruction; School Manuals,

School Reports

:

—

School Registers, etc. :—

'^'tSll D^S^^^^
'^''°°^ ^~^^ ^^^°^--^ «^1'-' ^-^-^ 'bounty

The Academy of Arts and Free Night School, St. John, New Brunswick sent acollection of Freehand Drawings from Nature in Charcoal and Crayon.
""' '"''^' ''''''' '^

NwVA Scotia.

« u ''i^V',°''•
'^^''"•„^»"'^'ifJ represented this exhibit, which consisted of a collection ofSchool Desks and a Teacher's Desk, n„ .afactured in Nova Scotia.

««"«^t'«» of

School Cabinet of Nova Scotia Minerals (arranged by Pupils of Pictou Academy)
iitomological Collection, in twenty-four ca . •, (Pictou Academy).
Case containing Prescribed T-xt-books.

Six Drawings of Prescribed Plans for Seliool-houses.
Fight Pliotograpliic Views of Educational Buildiugs.

•NINM
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Collection illustrating f,l,. S,...„.. „.
...'.'"'

J^;"''^*-^'
-^"™ «^otia.

T the Blind, with spoci-
mens'ofS;i' wS'"'^

''^ ^^>-«'^'" °^ ^^« Halifax 'schoolf;

of xXov^^eSf"" ^°"^^'"'"^' ^P---- of Needlework hy Pupil. „f tho Public School's

Coll(;ction of Maps drawn by Pupils.
Collection of Drawings by Pupils

-Specimens of Educational Forms

D™..,„g, w i.„pi,. i„ t,„ p„,i,„i^, j,^_,J, ,„,^;;,; *;^__

PfiiNCE Edward Island.
Collective Ej-hihii .•_

'' "SSr
:o^S^tljrt^"^^"^

''-' ^™^" -'^ ^-r '^rge Architectural

'"Tou:It ''"^^"^-""^ '-^^ ^^^^^ o- I"u-inated Title, Pen work, and
Public Schools.-One Book, twelve Maps
-St. .Junstun's College Examination Papers
One Album of Penmanship. do.
Examination Papers. Prinee nf \\r.^ r, i,

Marshtleld-'st. 'Pet^l.'s Boys'sS ^°"^»--Charlottetown Public Schools,
Three Copy Books, Elementary
Collection of Text-books for Schools and Colleges
Departmental Reports, etc.

"

Manitoba.

Cath2S!::is"?^i::VtS^^"°- ^P^^^--- ^-k«. ^xerdses, etc., from the

FurnSr^;tn^;:I:'S^3t:Skl wT"^ ^''•"^ «'-^*^' 'r-t-'-ooks School
Drawing, from the ^otestunt'sd^d; of°£ttc^e°"^"'''°"' ^^"^ ^^-P-g and Map
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APPENDIX.

OTHEi; COUNTRIES WHICH EXHIBITED.

In order to show the extent of the Jiritisli possessionH nud how univrrsally Her
.Majesty's subjects united to niak(^ known the greatness of the iiritish Empire hy exhibiting
tlie products, manufactures and educational appliances of their respective countries, I

shall give a brief liistorical slietch of each country from facts collected from autliorities
at the exhibition, and from their spocial reports, with short notices of tlieir educational
systems and exhibits.

The accompanying map is colored (-v,/) to show the geographical position uf each of
these countri(!S.

AUSTRALASIAN COLONIES.

.'\USTR.VLIA.

Australia was originally a simple Crown Colony; the Hrst settlement was made by
the British Government at Sydney, in 17S8. At present Australia is divided into live

Colonies; all on the mainland, viz.: New South Wales, Victoria, Soutli Australia,
Queensland and Western Au.stralia.

Each of these Colonies is presided over by a (Governor appointed liy tlie Hritish
Crown, but with the exception of Western Australia otherwise self-governing.

New Soutu Wales.

New South Wales, the oldest Colony of Australia, was discovered by Capt. Cool
1770. T'he first governor wms appointed by the British Covernment in 1787, and the

ik
in [iiU. llie nrst governor wms appointed by the Jiritisli (lovernment in 1787, and the
Colony of New South Wales was formally declared to be founded in 1788.

In 1831 the south-western districts of New South Wales were formed into the
Colony of Victoria, and in 1859 its northern districts into the Colony of Queensland.

It is bounded on the north by Queensland, on the iwst by South Australia, on the
south by Victoria, and on the cast by the Paciiic.

It includes an. area of ;i01),l7r) square miles, and in 18S(i the estimated population
was 981,000. Its chief product is wool, which is exported to England. It was in this

Colony that gold was fir,st found in Australia, in 1851. The aggregate value of the gold
mines up to 1881 was 81 7(), 807, 750. Coai .s also found in abundance ; the aggregate
value of coal mining up to 1884, was !iji78,54(),400. Other minerals are also abundant
in New South Wales ; the aggregate miner.il wealth of all kinds ui) to 1884, bein^
.?.'5L'0,;(4-','.t25

New Soutii Wales is rich in educational institutions. Sydney, the principal city,

has a population of 250,000, and is the first town in Australia tliat was settled. There is a
University, Denonunational ' 'ollege, (irammar School, School of Art", Technical, Indus-
trial and Sanitary College and Museum, Natural Art Callery, Free Public Library, Public
Schools, e* ,

The i'ul)li(^ Instruction Act wiiieh is administered l)y a responsible Minister, came
into ooeration in 1880. The schools are entircdy undenominational, and the attendance
of children betw(!en the ages of six and fourteen years of age is compulsory. Tln^ school
fee is 3d ((5 cents) per week per child, and the fees collected are paid into tlie treasury as
revenue. Provision is made for tuucuLing cliildren whosi! parents are unable to pay fees.

Teachers are recognized as civil servants, and paid by salary out of the public funds.
School lUiildings are erected wholly at Mie exfjonsc of the (Jovernmont,
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. Cook
mil the

Deiiig

The
In 188.-; tJiere Itlnlt'^^^^^^^

^''"'''-''' '''"' •^^..^OO.OOO.

He .Schools, I 5; •> PuWk Schools
"'^^^ operatio,. viz

: 8 Hi.h Schools. :'G Suporicpubii:; «:;: ,1:5;;^?; i^^:;:;;;;;;«try'^
operation vi.: 8 Hi.h «chooi;:.^^;;;p.,.ior

House-to-house rf^hodsuU;' i^j
^'^''''''''^'\^<^^^ooh, 150 Half-tiu.o Sclioo's. 50

are also two ¥LJ ^ ^-hoo ^ fb . if' V^ \' "'-'"^"^'^ ^^'''^' «^'»""'- 'i"''--

neaHy a third of ^L^ 'nt^^Jo^uSS t.rCoTX: '

''^'''^'"'^ ^^ "^^'^ ^''''''''^'

Eihicat/oiml Exhibit.

ivr„ 'S f'".f, "';l' "" "I"' ^-hibiM l,y il,g b„,|

-». |;»r;rjSx:^:;;:™«jsr=.£ *;,^'f""
'» ^' ••

Victoria.

isS^tZ !; -ir ARh^ultr i;:s- TS\^?'r ^^r'?^'^
-ntinent

;

.ts area

I0U.S, having^ one nnllion J^^J^'^S.^l^:L^£Zitri^-^\ '^

''^'TS
'^'^'^^

It then formed part of .\ew South Wales ind w.! L . i'; '
' 'l"

^"g''«'""""
;

impetus, which is said to laTe '' unliS 1 e'co
'""""-7 °^ "^''' ^'^^'^ *''« colony an

and'a power in the worki and ad v.m! l 1
?"^ '",^ '^'^''^ '° *'^« P''^'^'^" «« '"^ >"^tion

Victorfa was crowded wiUrsardrst^f^J^^^^^^^ '''''' ^' °- '--"l''

ai,500%0
000:'^"^''^"''''"^°^^'" ^-*-'- from 1851 to 1885 is estimated at over

i^:!:''J:^ti:^I^^'}^ V"^
firstLieut-Oovemor was sworn in.ment was not, liowever, introduced until la,":

Responsible govein-

willin- to accept of it md th ; w w^^
p.vy"Knt for ciuldron whose parents may ],e

produced t^^^l^i;^£^^£':.r':F':f °'-
;-;. «^^-'-^-toj-y evidence mus^ he

standard. Tlio result is remrlrl 1
°

. . ""^ ^'^''''" '^''^ educated up to a given
of school age (beuJl' h^a^fo 13 1 S7i8/" 'u'^ °!,''^'^T

'''''' ^•'"'^'-"

could write.
* ftteeu), 9,181 could read, and 8,5;;5 of them

the rolls of tu'se schools. An evliil.ifm,w.f fi
',

.
' "'/^ ";'" o^'""^ -,H00 pupils on

and local exhibitions ar^ held intllerchi'i^ a^VZnl
""'' " '""'' ^^'^^'^ '" ^'^^^''-"-

3 (S. A.)
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They have also a University, which, in 1880, was thrown open \, females, who are

adiiiitted to all its cdrporate privileges, except as regards the study of medicine.

In 188-t, the iiumber of students who matriculated was 173, of whom nine were

females.

Educatioyial Exhibit.

This colony Lad a small eaucational exhibit, but there was no attempt to make it

a proiiiiuuiit feature in their section of the Exhit)ition.

The .Minister of Education sent a small collection of specimens of pupils' work.

Models of Schools, and Photographs, wi'Ji an Excellent Map showing the whole of the

iState Schools in the colony.

The Victorian Deaf and Dumb Institution sent specimen exercises on Written

Language, Writing, Arithmetic, and Drawing, Photographic Views, Statistics, Reports,

etc.

The Victorian Asylum and School for the Blind sent Baskets, Mats, Nets, Wool-
work, etc., the work of the pupils, also Photographic Views of the Buildings and Pupils at

Work.
Trinity and Ormond Colleges sent photographs.

The Oberviile School of Art sent examples of Sculpture, Drawing, and Painting in

Oils, and Imitation Tapestry.

Privateexhibitors sent some Object Lessons and Philosophical Instruments, and the

public departments exhibited Maps and Charts, including a raised Map of Victoria,

showing exisi;ing and proposed ilnes of railways.

The pupils' work exhibited was excellent, and it is to be regretted that a larger

collection was not sent.

South Australia.

This colony is, with the single exception of Western Australia, the largest of all

the Australian colonies, stretching across the whole island continent from ,- '.'.th to

north. The total area is 903,090 square miles. The population, according to t' latest

official record (1884), was 312,781.

In 1831 Captain Sturt discovered the Eiver Murray, which runs down ii.bO South

Australia, and empties itself into the Southern Ocean, but it was not until December,

1836, that the first Governor of South Australia took possession of the land in the name
of the Sovereign of Gre«*: Britain.

Although gold is found in small quantities only, the copper mines of this colony have

produced great mineral wealth.

The edur "ion of the people received legislative attention very early in its history,

The first Act relating to education was passed in 1847. This was suspended in 1851 by

an Act, the expressed object of which was to impart good secular instruction, based upon

the Christian religion, apart from all theological and controversial differences on discip-

line and doctrines, and a Central Board of Education was established.

In 1875 an Act was passed which abolished the Central Board of Education, ostab-

lisiied a Council of Education ; attendance of children between the ages of seven and

thifteeu yenrs was made compulsory, and fees were authorized to be charged.

In 1878 the Council was dissolved, and the administration of the Education Depr-t-

ment transferred to a " Minister Controlling Education," assisted by an Inspector Gt !

'

of Schools, with a staff of Inspectors and Teachers.

In 1881 there were 452 Public and Provisional Schools ; 42,758 children re.ei-'f
'

instruction Irom 400 male and 600 teinalo teachers. The total expenditure upon ed.; ' ion

(exclusive of buildings) was, in 1884, over $500,000.

About 390 schools have been erected since January 1st, 1876, at a cost of upwards

of $2,000,000.

Scholarships, exhibitions, and bursaries, are open to the pupils at public schools, with

the advantage of education at the Adelaide University, or any approved Europenu

University. As an illustration of this, in 1878, a scholar won an exhibition at one of the

Model Schools ; this entitled him to free education at Prince Alfred College (the semin-
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ary selected by him), and in 1884 he won the Soutli Australian Scholarship, which is

worth s 1,000 per annum for four years.

In addition, the Education Department offers annually three University Scholarships

(worth 6250 per annum for three years), whicli entitle the holders to education at tlie

Adelaide University free of cost. Six exhibitions, for scholars ,it the public schools, of

the value of !?100 to 8200 each, are also available annually, and entitle the holders to free

education at any of the colleges which they may select. IJursaries of the value of 8G0

are also offeretl by the department of girls.

Educational Exhibit.

The Inspector General of Schools sent a smal' exhibit, consisting of Maps and Plans

used in the Education Department, Two Maps of Australia. Set of Arithmetical Diagrams,

and Copies of Course of Instruction, Time Tables, Calendar, and Education Gazette.

The Superintendent of Poonindic Native Institution exhibited specimens of writing

done by native children, also a small cottage, picture frames, and brackets made of cones.

A private exhibitor sent an Educational Object Lesson, " The Gospel Ship," and

some Maps and Diagrams were exhibited from different government departments.

Queensland.

Queensland, comprising the north-eastern part of Australia, has an area of GG8,224

square miles, and a population of about 300,000. It is tjuite a new colony, only sixty-

two years ago (1825) a penal settlement was founded at the mouth of the river. In 1839

the last batch of convicts was landed there. Ten years later the llrst free immigrants

arrived and settled down near Brisbane, the capital, which has now a population of

40,000.

In 1859 the colony of Queensland was proclaimed by Imperial command, and since

that time its progress has l)een very great. Immediately after its separation from New
South Wales a system of National Education was inaugurated, it being contended that

as education progressed, crime would be lessened, and thus the colony would reap a direct

advantage from the money devoted to ed-'cational purposes. A Board of Education was

appointed, and a Normal School, for th ""aining of teachers, was built in Brisbane, and

Schools in towns and country districts ;re built on a requisition of the residents, ac-

companied by an amount equal to about one-hfth of the t.'stimated cost of the building.

On these conditions, wherever there were twenty children above five years of age, a school

was established, and a teacher supplied and paid by the board.

At first small fees were charged, but fees were abandoned in 1864.

In 1876, the Government undertook the entire management and control of the

Schools, the Attorney-General was appointed Minister of Education, and since that time

the Schools have increased at a remarkable rate. There are 425 State Schools, with

46,262 children on the rolls, and 1,161 teachers employed. About one-seventh of the

population of the colony is under school instruction.

Every classified teacher is a civil servant iijipointed, transferred or promoted only by

the Governor in Council.

Educational E.chihit.

Thirty-five State Schools sent exhibits of pupils' work, including Maps, Dictation,

Drawing, Ornamental Petnnanship, and Needlework, altogether about six hundred speci-

nxens, representing the ordinary work of the Schools.

The Departments of Mines ami Public Works, Railways, Post and Telegraph, and

Public Lands, sent some very fine specimens of Maps, Charts, and Diagrams, relating to

their various departments.

Piiysical Ciiuri.s and Ma[)s were ais(j sent by |invatt; exhioitor.s.

In addition, the Heading Room in the Exhibition was supplied with files of about

sixty newspapers and periodicals.

m
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WtSTEKN AuSTRAt.IA.

This colony embraces nearly one-tliirtl of the Australian continent. Its area is Dver
J, 000,000 sijuaro miles, with a population of about .-So.OOO, principally located withi;. ]U()
miles of the sea coast.

It is the only one of tlie Australian group which is still a " Crown" C .lony, thai is
to say a liritish dependency, where the otlicials of cie Government, .u well as the Gov-
ernor, are appointed Ijy the British Government.

The chief products are Wool, Timber, Pearls ami Pearl SIkUm, Lead, Copper, etc.
riiore are seventy-four Government Schools, with im teacher^. .Uid :5,05l' pupils, in

the colony. The a:.>ount contri1>uted by the Government for education in 1884 was about
)5;)0,00O, and the amount paid by pupils about .67,000.

The Educatiuii Act in force contaais compulsory Causes, and the Conimijsioners
c aim that the Stan, .ud attendance, if not so high as in Victoria or Nev.- Zealand, is
already on a level v,ith that of New South W-.dea, and slightly in advance of Tn.^aania :

and as the country is now mak'>':, i-apid proj,'ress in other directions, it is not likely the
Governmeiif will ii.ii-nii'f lio.. f« fni' I ; *i _i.i. . _c i.i- _iGovernment will permit her to fal! :> ...

There was no exhibit of educatijual .,,,.,, .....,^, ,, „,,„
Maps, Photographs, and Oil and Wa-,._;' 'Tjlor Pj; lutings

the matt^i of public education.

fipliancei, but an excellent collection of District

-

NEW ZEALAND.

N'ew Zealand lies in tlie Pacific Ocean to the south-eastward of and at ]ea.sv one
thousand miles from Australia. It consists of three islands and several small islet.s the
total ar a is about 100,000 si.nare miles, the estimated population in 1885 was .^TG.'i.U,
exclusive o;' about 40,000 Maories.

Tasmi-n visited New Zealand in 1G42 and found it peopled by the Maori race. The
next European who visited the country was Capt. Cook, in 17C9; the Maories, its abori-
ginal inhabitanf s, were at that time cannibals, devoid of religious ))elief, except confused
notions of good aid evil demons. Capt. Cook is said to have planted in the country the
first germ of coloniz ',tion. Notwithstanding this, for a number of years New Zealand was
only known to the civilized world for the danger of its coasts and ferocity of its inhabit-
ants.

In 1811, th(! representatives of the English Church Missionary Society became the
first European residents. After several years, in which the country became morally contam-
inated from the influx of traders, run-away sailors and ad venturers, the IJritish government
interfered, and suljsequently, after negotiation with the native chiefs, assumed complete
possession of the lountry.

The constitution was that of Crown Colonies, and the Governor, except in so far as
he was controlletl by the Imperial Government, was almost despotic.

In 1 85.'}, a new constitution, based on the popular principle, came into force.
In 1803, the entire responsibility and control of the country was transferred from the

Imperial to the Colonial Government, and the usage of responsible Government is now in
full foi'ce.

Public schools are free, the cost being defrayed by an annualparliamentary vot 'ie

amount voted for free schools in 1886 was about 617,000. They have 987 public <

with y7,"238 enrolled pupils and 2,447 teach-^'-?.

There are also seventy-one native schc'^'i "or the education of the Mao.
in 18S4 cost the country over !?f57,0OO.

Several European schools, also, receive subsidy from the Government ft.

of Maori pupils. The total numl)er of Maori children receiving education i

2,929. Endowed Secondary Schools.'Grammaranil High Schools, and Endowed Thiiol<\fri-

eal C,)l leges hive also been estal)lished in various parts of the Colony. These are
most part alUliatod to the Univoraity of New Zealand.

Inch

support
-Ai was
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The University of New Zealand is purely an examining body. It is empowered by

lioyal Charter to confer degrees, but it has no teachers in its employment ; the teaching

pM't of the work is done by affiliated institutions.

Educntiomd Exhibit.

The Education Department, Wellington, e.vhibiti d a small collection of School

Books, Reports and Pamphlets, and a private exhibitor sent some Drawing Books.

Maps were also exhibited by private individuals.

The Otago University sent a magniticent collection of Fish and Reptiles, stullcd

and in alcohol, also Skeletons disarticulated and mounted for teaching purposes.

The Canterbury Museum had an excellent exhibit of skeli'tons of extinct New Zea-

land Birds, including the Dinornis Maximus, also Maps, Drawing.s, etc.

ihioh

FIJI.

The Colony of Fiji is a group of islands in the South Pacific numbering over 200, of

which eighty are inhabited. The total area is about 8,000 square miles, with a popula-

tion of about 110,000, of which about 2,000 are white.

The Fijian Archipelago was discovered by Tasuian in 1643. About the year 1804

twenty-seven convicts escaped fro-n New South Wales and settled among the islands.

These desperadoes having tirearms, were dreaded by the native savages, and might have

obtained absolute government of the islands ; but they lived only for self-indulgence and

the gratification of vile passions, some of them lieing regarded as monsters even liy the

ferocious cannibals with whom they associated.

In 1858, King Thakombau ofiTered to cede the sovereignty of the islands to Her
Majesty on certain conditions, which were not accepted.

In 1871, Thakombau, with the assistance of some Europeans, formed a government

for the whole group, and the first parliament met for the kingdom of Fiji. It was found

that the system of government adopted was unsuited to the condition of the country, and

the Assembly was dissolved in 1873.

In 1874, Thakombau re-assembled his chiefs, and made another ofter of cession with

conditions which were unacceptable to the Imperial Government. Sir Hercules Rob-

inson, Governor of New South Wales, was deputed by the House of Lords to proceed

to Fiji, and the result of his negotiations was that the king and chiefs made a formal

and unconditional cession to Her Majesty of the sovereignty of the islands.

The first Governor of the new dependency was appointed in 1875. Confidence in the

government has grown up and these erstwhile savages are now a law-abiding native com-

munity.

Both Common and High Schools have been provided for upon a similar basis to that

adopted in the Australasian colonies. Common Schools have been established in the

islands of Suva and Levuka under certified teachers, assisted by pupil teachers. The In-

spector's latest report shows that the attendance is regular and the educational results

fairly satisfactory.

For the natives, the Wesleyan Mission have established day schools, at which about

42,000 children receive instruction. They have also a native Industrial School, educat-

ing about 100 boys from the nortliern provinces, The school is under European superin

tendence, assisted by Fijian tutors. In addition to scholastic subjects, instruction is given

in agriculture, carpentering, boat " lilding, etc.

EducaliorMl Exhib't,

The native Industrial School exhibited a number of carpenters' tools, etc,, manufac-
tured by the pupils.
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Educational Exhibit,

There was no exhibit from the Public Schools.
Tlie Art School, Cape Town, sent pupils' work, consisting of Freehand Drawings,

Machine Drawings, Building Construction, 8epia Paintings from casts, etc.

The Art School, Grahams' Town, contributed a good collection, of Outline and Shad-
ing from the round, Oil and Water Color Paintings, etc.

The Art School, Port Elizabeth, sent Freehand Drawings from nature. Geometrical
Drawings, Machine Drawings, Isometrical Projections, Building Construction, Drawings
from casts, Oil and Water Color Paintings, etc.

The Art School, Witenhage, exhibited Machine Drawings, etc.

In addition, there were excellent Drawings and Designs for Buildings, Maps and
Diagrams, Paintings, etc., from private exhibitors.

NATAL.

This colony is situated on the eastern side of South Africa, 800 miles beyond the
Cape of Good Hope and facing the Indian Ocean, its area is 24,000 square miles; the
total i)opulrttion is 12;3,000, including 35,000 Europeans, 27,000 Indian coolies and
361,000 Zulu-Kafirs.

Natal was first occupied as a British possession in 1843. Sugar is grown along
the coast; it was introduced in 1851, and at the present time they have about 29,000
acres with an annual produce of about 18,000 tons; tea and tobacco are also grown in

large quantities ; coal is found in great abundance ; it has been calculated that the coal
fields of the Klip River county will yield over 2,000,000,000 tons.

There are 173 miles of railroad in operation, owned and worked by the Colonial
Government.

Provision has been made for a system of education for the colony and the mainten-
ance of Government Public Schools. These Schools are under the control of the Council of

Education, consisting of twelve members, five of whom are ex-officio members of the
Executive Council ; the remainder are nominated by the Governor in Council. There is

also connected with this Department a Superintendent of Education.
For Elementary Education there are four Model Primary and seven Primary Schools,

distributed through the chief towns.

These Schools have an annual examination, on which depends capitation grants, pay-
able to the teachers, as an incentive to good work, over and above their fixed salaries.

There are also about forty Private Schools in receipt of Government grants, and subject
to Government supervision.

For higher education there are two High Schools, Three Bursaries, each $200, t:

the High Schools, for three years, are open each year to competition among boys in tlie

colony. There is also an exhibition of $750 per annum, tenable for four years, given
annually, the holders to proceed to the United Kingdom for the term of the exhibition.

The amount voted by the Legislative Council for education in 1885, was !?135,000.
The fees paid by the pupils attending the Government Schools in 1885, amounted to
about .$16,000, which is paid into the treasury as general revenue.

The fees at the Primary Schools range from twenty-five cents to one dollar per
month, and these are remi rt..; when occasion is shown. During the past year 607 pupils
received free education et ^i; ;e Schools.

Educational Exhibit.

The Council of Education exhibited illustrations of the Educational System in
Natal. There was also "n excellent Map of Natal, showing the positions of European
Schools, and several Pho. )graphs of Primary and High Schools.
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TIUSTAN D'ACUNHA GliOUP.

Hope™'^'"''"^"'^''^''''''''''''*''^^""*''^''''"*''''
l>300°>il^s fron. the Cape of Good

Tristan p'Acun ha, like the other Atlantic islands, is of volcanic origin It was discovered by D Acunha, a Portu.nose, in If-Ofi
; it is r.f circular ontlin-, i,f the shaTu. ofatruncated cone, nsing to the height of 7,G40 feet above the sea, with ^n extinct "rater vlthe suuinnt of ho mountain. The diameter is about seven miles

llie Island was occupied by a detachment of artillery durin- the cantivitv oi^apoleon, at St. Helena, and on their withdrawal in 1821, an\rtiller^man t wo s arnenand ffur w abngmen -—behind an^ becan.e the lou^dcs of theVresi^V^Kttrnt:
T 1 I I

' ^ ," ,
^^'^^ °f Edinburgh, when Capta n of the Galatea vwited tbi«Island and conferred the nan.e of Edinburgh on the settlement

'

The population of the colo ,y in 1883 was ninety-three, but this small communitvsu.sta.ned a severe loss last year, no less than fifteen brave men losing S lh"s w 2endeavoring to assist a ship in distress.
^ ^ ^''""

Photographic \ lews and Charts were exhibited from this Island.

INACCESSIBLE ISLAND.

This Island, which is a great resort for sea-birds, is a high mass of rock with l iM..summi. nearly square, with sides a mile in length. The higfiest point i:t84ottVbte
Th itward bound Indiaman, menden Hall, was wrecked here in IS'-'l and th.

^.3 in .rrf" T"^'T'*^''"V^°?'«*-
1^'^--^- TwoGerma'om e'rs'w e I^^^ recked in 1871, and suffered great hardships until taken off by H. M. S. ChalCgerX

The ex..ioit from this Island consisted of specimens of rocks.

NIGHTINGALE ISLANDS.

A group of three islands. The large.st is one mile lon-r ind i-bi-»o «„,„+ t
wide, with two peaks, which rise about^,000 feet above tSe 'ea

*'''^^-'l"^"*''^« «« ^ ""!«

Ihe smaller islets, Stoltenliott'and Middle Isle, are large rocks about if . •,>-i
•

length 325 and 150 feet in height. A .one of kelp extendi a m.arter ot . lX\^east side of the islands
;
they are vidted by seals and sea-elephai s arge "ml' 1"

'''

Specimens ot rock from these islands were exhibited.

CEYLON.

This Lsland is of great historic interest. Sir E Tennant fnrmorl,, t • in

m m
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In the centre of the Island are found thn rnina of PoUonniiriiwa and Anuri'tdhapura,
the I itter was the clioaen capital of King Panduk Abhaya, 437, B.C., and remained the
capitil for twelve centuries. Historians write that tht; outer wall of this city enclosed
•2r)0 .square miles, and was completed in the first century of the Christian era.

It still contains interesting records i" stone and the sacred i5o tree. .Major Forbes,
in liis " Eleven years in Ceylon," state.s iuan in the reign of King Devinampiya Tissa,

;507, li. C, Anunidhapura received the collar-bone of the Gautama Buddha, his begging-
dish tilled with relics and a branch of the Bo tree, under which he attained I'.uddahood.'

This relie of 2,200 years ago still flouri-shes, and is b''lievt'd to be the oldest living
tree of which there is any authentic record. It is held sacred throughout the Buddhist
world, and is the goal of many a long pilgrimage. Even the fallen leaves are treasured
by the pilgrims, and carried to distant lands.

The Portuguese were the first European settlers in Ceylon. From early in the IGth
to the middle of the 17th ::'enturies they held continuous jiossession. From 1G3G to 17'J6
the Dutch governed the maritime provinct>3 of the Island, the Central or Kandyan pro-
vinces remaining under their native rules. In 1790 the last remaining stronghold of the
Dutch at Colombo capitulated to the English, and the Island became part of the British
possessions in the eastern seas.

Colombo is now the capital, with a population of nearly 120,000.

Ceylon is celebrated for its plumbago ; upwards of 240,000 persons are erajiloyed in
mining and shipping plumbago. In 1882 upward:^ of 240,000 cwt. were exported. Over
(ine-half of this ([uantity raised is exported to the United States for the manufacture of
pencils, crucibles, etc.*

The manufacture of salt is a Government monopoly, and produces a profit, from
§400,000 to 8ri00,000 per annum.

The pearl fishing, though uncertain, is still, in favorable years, a valuable addition to
the revenue. The same primitive system of gathering the oysters exists as in ancient
times ; every oyster is gathered by the hand of the diver, no dredger or implement is

allowed to be used. The Government take as royalty two-thirds of the oysters thus
gathered, which are sold by auction at the close of each days fishing. In the last success-

ful fishery, the Government share realized about 8300,000.

At present the most important industry is planting coffee in the hill districts. In
1874-5 the export of coffee was valued at 825,000,000. Tea is also largely cultivated.
Although the Singhalese are mainly an agricultural- race employed in tilling the soil, their
exhibits of agricultural implements were of a very primitive stylo. The Singhalese plough
of to day is a counterpart of the implement used two thousand years ago.

Educational Exhibit.

The Department of Education exhibited Singhalese Maps of Ceylon, Europe and Asia,
prepared for vernacular schools. The Department also publish books for the English,
Anglo-Vernacular and Vernacular Schools.

A large number of Buddhist old books were exhibited. These are composed of
leaves of a palm tree; the writing is effected with an iron stylus, and the leaf washed over
with an equivalent for ink, which, when the rest of the leaf is cleaned, remains on the
letters. The whole of the leaves are then pierced and strung together and bound with a
board on each side.

The Government of Ceylon sent a series of large Kandyan Paintings, which were
used as a frieze round the walls of the Court.

Private exhibitors also sent Paintings, Photographs, Botanical I>rawings, etc.

*The Canadian Plumbago and its products, as exhibited at the Colonial Exposition, took the highest
awards at the Philadelphia and Paris Exhibitions for pencils and crucibles, and it is to be hoped that this
important trade will soon be in the hands of Canadians.

^'.
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MAURITIUS.

.Mauritius or Isle of France, is a beautiful and fertile island situated on the IndianOcean It is the argest Bnt.sh possession in the Africun seas, its a.e, inclilin
"

hedependencies of Eodngues, Seycli.lles, Amirante Isles, Chagos etc sahn 70^1"
miles, with a population of about ;5G0,0O0. ^ ' '

°"^ ' ^^ '*'l"'"'^

The island was taken by the British from the French in I^IO The ^renter ...rt «fthe population consists of colored races, chiefly Hindu. They are iar-ily C'edith •culture of coHee, sugar-cane, rice, etc.
^ '"'o'^'y mgagitl ni th..-

Port Louis is the capita!, with a population of about 70 000

above thrsef
°' '*''""*' ^'"^ '^"' ^^"'^^«' *'" '"^^^^^ I^'^"^ '^-"^ --•'y 3,000 fee,

The Executive Committee sent a large collection of Maps, Photography Botanicalfepecimens, etc., but there was no educational exhibit.
fe'^'^Pny- -Botanical

SEYCHELLES.

ahout^foOO^'^Sr "'l^'l''
Archipelago, consists of 30 small isles with a population ofa!.out 7,000. These islands are situated to the north of Mauritinq on fh„ t1 ,f

"','"" °'

cedecnSl^ 'r^^f 'n*^"
^°^*"^'"^'-' *^"^ -- ate^r^uVati n\;^tV^rchceded to England in 1814, and now form one of Her Majesty possessions Although 1 ftf!!known to fame th.y are said to beabtmdant in fertility and natural beauty

^"'
a vaiS;:firhi::^^^ ^-^^^'^-- -^ -'-^ects, and

STRAITS SETTLEMENTS AND PROTECTED MALAY STATES.
Straits Settlements.

Sea.^Ts:i^^^S'zi^^ t^ti^^nrs rt s? r\Singapore, the Town and Province of Malacca, the Terr tory and Islands of TV ,'

the Islands of Penang, Province Wellesley, and their dependUiel
""^"«"'

bmga2>ore is situated at the extremity of the Malay Peninsidn n„rl ,> ^ . •

area of 200 square miles. It is the most 'importan; ^Zfe^lT ;tion S"SrThe town of Singapore, with a population of 139,200, is now the seat of governLnfMalacca is the largest as well as the oldest of the Straits Settlement ffV^n I

^'''««"i/ was ceded to England in 178.5 hv the Rajah of Kedah it wo= fV,. , *Government of the Straits Settlenient until 1832. Tlie'toLuta 'i7 0,?^ X'^'
^'

to m^ dSrn" ,

" ^">'''"^^ '7-'^ ^"•'•-^'^ ^'^ ^ «0*^' '"^ ^rder to enable the authorities

nL'."St7rel1s^2SrstuTreTnS^^'"^'
'''''' ^^^^ ^-'^"^^ ''^^ ^-°P-» -erchr

The total population of the settlements in 1881 was 4-^3 S-^i th^ ^^ <. ^

aepe„<le„cy. 1. „„ tl.en tr.nster.ed b. A?, of I'JZZlo Jll,SoiJ '^''
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It is a Crown Colony. The Council is administered by a Coveiiior appointed by the
Crown for a term of six years.

There are English teaching schools in the settlements, some supported by Govern-
ment, others by endowments and voluntaiy contributions.

In Singapore they have eight English teaching schools, ai^d a special school for
(Jhinese boys. In Penang there are ten English teaching schools, and in Malatca live

scliool.-i.

The attendance at these schools in 1884 was 4,098 ; the fees paid by pupils varying
from '25 cents to one dollar per month.

^vlalay vernacular education is [irovided throughout the Colony in schools supported
from the public revenue, with the exception of a small fee of 4 cents per month for each
l)upil.

Protectkd Stater.

In 1874, the three Native States, Perak, Selangor and Shujai Ujong, were taken
uniler protection by Great Britain. They are governed by their native rid-^rs. acting with
tiie advice and assistance of an oflicer styled the British President, who is appointed by
Her Majesty's Government, and is directly subject to the Governor of the Straits Settle-

ments. Each state has its staff of Enropi-an and native olHcf^rs.

Pi'rak has an area of 7,949 squave nules, witli a population of 118,000 persons.

S.d(uigor occupies an area of about .'!,000 square miles. The population amounts to

46, .508 persons.

Shujai C(;'o?i(/ has an area of 660 square miles, with a population of about 14,000
persons. .

Educatiomd Exiiihit.

The Free Schools at Penang exhiljited Maps drawn by CJiinese boys.

Private exhibitors .sent Malay-English and English-Malay books, and a large collection

of publications printed in Singapore, Albums of Scenery, Photographs, etc.

The Ethnological department was fully re|iresented by .Models of Chinese Temples,
and other buildings, Native Craft, Implements, etc.. also a collection illustrating the daily

life of the inhabitants of the Cocos, or Kieling Islands.

HONG KONG.

The Island of Hong Kong is separated from the mainland of China by Victoria

Harbour, liy seinoon pass, and Tathong Channel. It has a circumference of 27 miles and
an area of 30 square miles, with a population of about 160,000, of which 130,000 are
Chinese.

It was ceded to Great Britain, togetiier with the Harbour and Islets in January,
1S41, and the cession was continued by tiie Tieaty of Nanking, in August, 1842. Hong
Kong and its dependencies were ere 'ted into " the (Jolony of Hong Kong " by Letters-

patent bearing date the ^^t\\ April, 1843.

The administration of the Colonies is at present in the hands of the Governor, with
an Executive Council of six official members and a Legislative Council of six official and
Hve unollicial members.

Tiie chief town and centre of tlio Colonial Government is Victoria, situated on the
north sidcf 1' tiie island. It has a magnificent harbour of 4 miles long and from 2 to 3

miles wide, of sutlicieut depth for tiie largest vessels. There is excellent dock accom-
modation for the largest ships.

Hong Kong is in constant connection by means of steamers, with Europe, America
and Australia, also witii India and the coast ]iorts.

Tlie Government supports a Central School, tlie l)uitding for which being inadequate
for its wants, will shortly be replaced liy a new building now in course of erection, to Ik-

called Victoria College. In addition they have the Hong Kong Public School or St
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DK'ITISH i\ORTH BORNEO.

^^J^^Z^^ latest additions to the large number of British Colonies distributed

great^LS'S^^^StS'ir t^™;;;r:^t ;i^ -^^^^r'r^
potion or th..

The area of British North Borneo i, cludim' .oL if T ""'
^''f^

^'""'"^ Archipelago.
It was founded by the Vo th Cneo f^.M n '">^'V''"M'

''' "^^"^ •'"'"^^«' '"'''«•

the 1st November. l«Jl. T^^^^t:S:^;:t:^J^^:^l^T'' '-'^r
'^"'

-Kinuary, lb,,S. 1 his company secured ns ir i« ),„ , i> , ,^,
" j-'<.c( iuim r, i«</,and

which are now a part of the British F,p I 7 t ^T ^'''?""'' ''^' '^' possessions,

..gr.sionorenc.L.hn.entont;e;!:.t^;J'i;:;Xr^^^^^ '^^ ^-" «•!

co,o.2ri;r::;;^ ;yS;^':;;:! ;;^^:S7-' -^'-^^F^
^^^^-^^ -d ..y a

is adhered to as far as practical
''"^ Governmen, of a British Crown ColL>

tre.^;^rf^n;;^l^;^;^l/!:;-i^—
to the first iM-anch. There are about 7^ \J^y^ni^;^^^f^L!!T

'"^' ""''" ^"" *''^"^'

very valuable. The woods are used for fun ilure , 1

'"'' •'"'"" "' ^''^«" ^^e
•a.iety, Billian, is in great demand in China In, he S,^ V-r^''^!^^

"ngmeering, etc.; one
etc., as its specitic gravity is so -reat t ' t ? Tint '^f

tl«"'<'nts, for wharf pil„s,

an.l perfectly proof" agai.fst the ' iCdo ' or s'a wonn"'""'
"" "'^ ""^ '""' '^"^' ''^^

'^''''^

North'^m!;;:: S?China amf .llsS^m^^fV^'^^'r" 1?
^•'" '^^^^^'^ "^ ^'^ -"-'s of

countries are oniv about l,lo6 nSS di'stanj

"^^ '''^'^"*"^' ^° ^^"'^-'- ^'"'^1. Borneo, as the.se

educ^l^n'/n SSnS"*^'"" '^ ^"''^ ^"^'^"' P"°-«'°'^ '- -^ y^t been made tbr

percii: i.:;nS,^^i::;Lsa,^,^:::tKw^^ ^^^^^'«' -"-«- «--

BRITISH GUIANA.
Tliis Colony in situated in the iiorth-eaRt nf S,„,fi, \

76,000 s,,uare miles.
°* '^""*'' America

;
its area is computed at

The hrst colonists were the I )ni,.[i vi'hf> =•<,( H« ! -. ii i-

1781 the Britishcapturedallthep,ss;ssionrofHo^k,?^^^^^^ '•'«^- i»
secpienfcly surrendered to the French re^anelbvrn ;,'"''\^'""'"'"''' '^''"'y ^^"••'' ^"•-
to the Itritish, in whose hands t y L Jf;;, Lned wifh" h

'
'"

r ''''I'
^'''^•-' *»'->

m 18023, up to the present time
"-'""'"^J. with the exception of a brief period,
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Tlie Al.arigi.ial Indians are scattered through the interior. The only dress an I-dian

£ler. Tl
''^'

•

'"'*'' "^ '*"'-^^ ""^ '''^"^' ™""^ '^''^ '^^^^k, and a crown n.ade li brightfeathers The women are as scantily attired as the men, but wear more ornaments Sonieof these Indians .vork upon the timber grants, but they are chiefly occupied in tishi^

Geoi;getown is the metropolis and chief port of British Guiana. It has beautifulpuWic budding.s, law courts, Catholic cathedral, hospital, market, etc. ; it is also suppledw. h gas wau..works, tranr.vays. and a railway. There are tw^ newspapers pubUshed
daily. There is also a Portuguese paper.

i^uuiisueu

PK '^t'''?'!!°7
i« divuled into eighteen parishes, under the charge of the cler-y of theChurch of England or Cliurch of Scotland. The total expenditure of the Ooloi^fin 885on account oi the clergy and missionaries was over .$100 000

About 81 25,000 was expended for education. There are 1 77 schools receiving Gov-ernment aid, including Church of England, Church of Scotland, Church of Rome, WcsleyanLondon Missionary, Congregational and Estate Schools. The principal school is (AieTn'sCollege, which IS a Government institution.
^c^ieeus

oolleI^nrj'^'"°^t?*'°"''l,^-^*"!'^*^''°™*^^'^^°'°"y'
^"t P"^^*-^ exhibitors sent acollection of maps, photographs and water-color paintings. In addition the Comraismoner had a very interesting Ethnological collection, consisting of weapons and Xrarticles in use among the native Indians.

^

WEST INDIES.

The numerous islands of this region are embraced under three divisions-tlie GreaterAiitiUes, the Lesser Antilles, or Windward and Leeward Islands, and the Bahama

l,50ao7o'tftis\i\;!^^^^^
100,000 s,uare miles, inhabited by

In order to illustrate as thoroughly as possible the history of the colonies discoveredby Columbus in U!)2 a number of picture.s, historical relics, books and engravings, wereexhibited on the West Indian gallery. In this collection we notice a series of oilprnmgs ot the kings and Queens of England who are connected with the history of the WestIndies; also ancieiit portraits of Columbus, and the Diego Ribero Map. loaned by the Scongregation of Propaganda Indei, Rome, by permission of His Holiness, I'ope Leo XIVThis map was executwl by Diego Ribero in 1529, and is reported to be ihe earliest com:plete map of the world in existence. It measure, 7 feet by 3 feet, and is on parchmeiu.

Jamaica.

This island was discovered by Columbus in U94. It was under Spanish rule untilconquered by the Lnghsii .luring the administration of Oliver Cromw-11
i'lie total area of Jamaica is about 4,200 .square mile.s, and tiie population accordin-r

to the last census, was .-^SO.OOO Of these are wliitea, U,432 ; colored lol),?."
, bla kl'

444, 18(), the remainder being Coolies and Chinese.
Jamaica is divided into throe counties ; Surrey to the east, Middlesex in the centreand Cornwall to the west The eastern part is mountainous, a range known as the BlueMountains, varying m height from 5.,000 to fJ,00() feet abovr. th„ level of the sfi t-avA-

iMg fro.n east to west. The coasts contain numerous safe and excellent harbors, overthirty oi which are enable of affording shelter to the largest vessels. The finest is PortKoyal, or Kingston Harbor, 6 miles long by 2 miles wide

f
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Trinidad.

pop„l.t,o„ I,; Ut o,.,„„a, (1851) w„ imI-'s
"'" "'""'' " '•"* "l™" »'"»»;

Settled by the Spanish in I ^.S^ t- • t" i i

but not w,th„„t great op|,ositio„ on tl • p„l „f N^'T '!?'" '"j;."" Treaty ol A,„i,,„,

Venezuela, and a far lar-^er trado Ja. ',' '^"^"'^s of Trinidad to the traders fmm
that Colonel Pioton .-e^Zl^olZCZiZtTT^'i" '".P""" '""'"•«"
o.r„e,l ,y.j, article, of Brit»I, niannSctnre to ,?^l ,

«"* S|»n,.h la„„ohes annually

pSng^r,:;"
"" '«" '» - '»-«";»" i^s st.r;:'r • ,;-trri

»i.nefr.S,rr:ra!;tt:f1K^^^^^^^^^^ i^'
t^—. .He Couli,.

estate, are Spani.l, «i||. u,e leading „,i^?rLrFre"l'L """1"'^
' "i""™ '" P'«»- ""'

-.«a^.r„an.„,^a-^-tif^rSi.r~SyeI^-^^--

BARnADOS.

Barbado!! is the most windward nP fi,„ n -i i

squai.nn-le,withatotalpo;Son
8G?-i^^^^ '^f

^"*'^' -- is ICO
First owned by the Portugese at an nnt^r. - , ' •

'^^^ ' coloured, 155,800
Wlos,.. from the number of be^l^ri^l— t::^! XH^l l^J^^i^r

vess.r3.:d^;^;^i£:ra^J^;:;^^-;- .
i- the year 1G05 the « Olivo.- an English

ot England, and of this islaiur'
'"""' ^"'^'^ '"'«="'^«^ «" « foo " Jamesi Kinll

.

James J. made a grant of this island t^ M,o F-H of n u ,h.h Governor was appointed in IGL'5. The^ islandl L I
-'^="" ^'""-""xlb an.i the first Eng.

The principal town and port is Bridgetown! w t 1 out orono'VTr"^ '''''' ^^Sl>^^-
Ihe chief product of the island is sugar At1'h' '"'"^'"tanta.

for the purpose of brewing a refreshing dS. V^^l ffi— Z^^^^lt^^i^



so

At the .same time tlie
the science of allowing the cane to ripon and of ])oilin'' the iuice
planters learnt to distil rum, called at first " kill-devil

"

Out of 10(3,470 aces, an area of 100,000 acres is' now devoted to canes, the remain-
der being taken up with roads, buildings, etc.

The colony may now be described as possessing representative institutions, but theCrown has a veto on legislature, and retains the appointment and controlof public otKcers.
Ihe Government consLsts of a Governor, E.vecutive Council, and a Legislative Council,
a,,poin ed by the Queen, and a House of Assembly having twenty-four inembers elected
annually on the basis of a very low franchise.

Thei-e is a large number of Elementary Schoels on the island, supported by school
fees and Government aid Also many Higher schools, endowed and aided bv the State,
all of the Church of England. There are also Moravian and Wesleyan schools. TheCodnngton College, founded in the year 1710, is connected with the University of Dur-ham, and its students are eligible for all the degrees

Barbados is the only place in the West Indies where a university education can be
obtained. '

Some paintings and photographs were exhibited, but no educational appliances.

THE WINDWARD ISLAI^DS.

The Windward Islands includes the islands of Grenada, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, andlobago, containing an aggregate of 022 square mil,>s. Thev are presided over bv ., ( Jov-
eruor, or Chief, who resides in Grenada, the seat of Government, the other islands having
a resident Administrator. Each island has its separate legislature, laws, and tariff.

Gkknada.

This island is situated in the Caribbean Sea. It was discovered by Columbus in
14)8, and was inhabited by a .u-onle of war-like habits called Caribs. It is about -'l
miles in length, and 12 in breadth, with a population of 46.425. In 1050 the Island wis
taken possession of by Du Parquet, a Frenchman, who eventually got rid of the natives •

after several battles their extermination was ellectcd by driving the last remnant of the
Canbs, about hfty into the s-i. The plac.. from which they threw themselves into the
sea was called Le Morne de, Snutenrs (tiie Hole of the Leapers), a name it has retained
to the present day »" Parquet transferred possession of the island to the Count de
Cenllac in 1056, for .iO,000 crowns. Subsequently it was sold to the French West
Indian Company, whose cli.irter being abolished in 1674, it became vested in the Crown
of b ranee.

In 1762 Grenada smrendered on capitulation to Great Britain, and was ceded to that
power by the Treaty of Pans in h 63. It was recaptured by the French in 1799 and
restored to the British Government at the general pacification in 1783.

The present form of local (}ov(!rnment in Grenada is that known as the Crown Col
ony system The Governor, who is appointed by the Queen, is Governor-in-Cliief of the
other islands composing the Windward Group.

The chief produce of the island is cocoa.

The principal town is St. (4eorge, with a population of about 4,000. It was ori-^in-
ally bu.lt by tlw, Irene, who named it Port Royal. It has a large bay,which isestimate.l
to be al)le to afford shelter to 1,000 ships of 400 tons each.

_

Education was formerly much neglecu-d, but of late years they have a "ood system
of Elementary schools, which is working with satisfaction. In 1885 a Grammar School
was established by some private persons which has since been endowed bv the Govern
nient, and is said to promise great results.

There was no educational exhibit from Grenada.

f
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inhabitants.
' ^^P''"' °^ ^''^^ ''^^"'^ '** I^mgstown, with about 6,000

St. \incent was not linally conferred to Emylmul till ITO^^ i *u i

other ,,d,.g u„,„i„i„,, ',.,„„ t,,„w t;Jiftiro: ii ^ 'ddT^z^^r'r;"'
V''!

Inc.™ ,,.,„»,„. Tl„.r,. ,v,e 192 C.ril,, ,.„d half C.ril.s i> ' .srV l™tXv ,

'

St. \ incent is celelirated for its arrowroot

ToiiAGO.

touu^!:!: iu :;;r;
s '' """ '^^-^ ^^'^'^^'^' ^^^^^ ^« -"- ^-^ Trinidad, its

Tobago was visited by ijritish navigators in l.'iSO when the Fn^lJoK /i
planted on the island

;
it was then uninhabited In ibrLml EnS.el'^f

""'
n''bados atten.pted to fonu a settle.nent, but most of them Uekilledt tie Tn'"" ^^f"then occup.ed the island. The history of this island has l" en a v ry veSuf one""
"'"

It has been on different occasions a possession of the Dutch Frenc id P r u

England. In 1764 it bec^l'^rgalfytis'Sdtfon^ an^^ '^^::^^^t:''
""

was appointed.
-"j-, ^uu uie nrsc j^ieut.-Uovernor

In 1778 an armament was (itted out by the American Sf.if«= fi.^ • ..i •

been ceded to (ireat Britain in 1814 by tlie Treaty of Paris
J^-^Jil'sh, having

durin^tEy';:r'''
"''' '"''^ P"°''"^' ^''^ '''^' P°P"'^^-" '>- -t "--ased 4,000

They depend i-.pon one mail a month for communication with the outside wnrU „ ihave no cable connection M'ith other countries Out of 7S SI ? „n.I!
''"^^'^^^.^o^'''. and

only about 10,000 are -.mde- cultivation
; s"n e of tl e best'^fiu iX To!'

''
'"if'""''^'to he unproductive fo- the want of roads' to the ilterlo; : ^ ,ar^

"'°"^ " '^""""'^

J hey had no Educ'itiond Exhibit.

St. Lucia.

»,ua'^,„S^i^.'>";° at™ s trio's' %,:!,' i!r? 'r
*,'•""

-r* »' ^"

11,0 hi-sl, atlei„pt ». ,»lo„»,t,o„ „, I,, „„„ E„,liHh »rttl„,, („ ,'C I, X', , .

lo-.>mgyear .M L».il,.„„™acf.d ..„,„» ti,«,„ .„d drove the rBstV;,.;
'

' Thi p„'°l"

"ri'it.KrS;"'''"'"'^'"''
"' ""' " ""-f'»-^ "^ 'i..Br.x„if.fe:a



At the Peace of Paris in 17«i fi i^ i ^

Rodney, refused to cede it to Fraice and o.f t'lil I ^^'f^?.^'
''^ '^' ^^^'''=« of Admiral

Mst points of attack, and fell ondJe^ G ^t mT- ' ^ '^^^^^'it'e^- it was one of thi
he Peace of Versailles. In 180^ it was a^ e Mt '?' "^^^ "'^^ ••'^'*^°'-'^'' '« ''>^"ee at
tune has continued under British rull ^ ^ ^'" ^'^ ^'•^^*^ B'"'*^'". ^^^ since that

tivatioroV:it£atofand rpici:
'"^""' '"^ '^"^'^'"^'^ '^ "^ ^^eing turned to the cul-

"

thev l' r^^'^'Sf'^ ''^ ^''« Trustees of the ^^o oTar'''^7-^ u^
'^'' ^""'-^^ ^^'^'^^i<^-

The C
'"'

'^ *''" ''"' ""'"'^'''' °f pupils
""'" undenominational

:

T^^'^^^^Si^^:^:^S:::^ji^f''^-^ '"''"''' '^^ -- -^o gi.-iB.

THE LEEWARD ISLANDS.

ernments '^^^dlghZTeJ^^^^^^^^ ^ aggregation of independent gov-
central and partially supreme government ^ ^ '

^^""^ '^'^'^^'''^ '^'^^^ p'^vers to°one

Antigua.

^S:J?rS^r,5^^i^;J^^f^^ion in 1881 was 3,964.
possession of the Spanish, French and BriH.h I '

^* ''''' ^^ ^^"""^ times in th^
attack, from che Caribs.

' ^"^''^> ^^^^^^ settlers were exposed to freqUn?

^ve^SllliSd^:^-:^^--^^ Ithasaloca.
t.ve council, and a legislature composed of tw T'""'''^

^'^'''"^'' ^««i«t«l W ^ui Execu

I.m waste „e Wng „,,.(„,., .„j W.S'r.lu'uTv.tf.r
"" '"""" '""* '"'™ """S

Educational Exhilit.

St. Ohristophek and Nevis

tanbs. A aelttement w™ („„„,|ii
"„",' I™'

"
'^'J/

" '™ hen Jensely crowjed with
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part of the general government of the Leewarcl TslL'df "

^^"^^^^1"-^^'^ ^he island becan.e

coffee .nd cocoa /frou, 1878 to S the^rpoSTlV^ o%,?r' r'r.'^.T ^"»-'
sugar, 2,224,723 gallon.s of molasses and 4? o^t „ ii

' t' "'i''^'' ^°^ 100 pounds)
large salt marshes^vhich produriSo^rlSo^ouSof fl^'amiuaH^'

'"''^ ^'"' ''''''

As there are no harbors in St Kitts m- ^Tpv ;= f i
^"""^"J-

3hippn.g places in cattle waggons'Llrc^rtrd^^i'l^^f^i^f.^J^rorl'^
""^''^^^ ^° *^'"

Nevis lies immediate v to the south-east nf <t
'",'!''

/'"^f
"o'^.^es.

square miles, it formerly hkd a popXtSon of 20 000 J' -i"?''" '
''' '^''"^ ^^ "^"''^ «%

12,000.
J' « a population of 20,000, which is now reduced to less than

It was settled by the Endish in IT.Ot „„,] i ^ .

the West Indies. Tife emaSSon of th. «! T^ """" °* ^^' '^'"^^ «'^^« ""^rkets of
and caused a coniplete oJl^^^i o ted^^^ Ti "'^

"1 T* -"«J>i"g ^^eot on Nevis
laborer was then miserable in^L extreme and his w" '''"* ''"^ ''"'^'"^'"'^ ^^ *'>«

day. ^t the present time, laborers aru'it^vs?^ J f '''^r'^y^r'^^^^d
ten cents a

are wealthy, and «nancia ly S no^rai^1^ ^I '''^- ^h" «^-ners of estates
India Islands. Its principal^product is sugar ^ ^' '"°'' P^^P^^^^^^ "f West

n.any ;rars oftrj.
"*""' ^' ^'^ ^'^'^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^-^ -s married, and passed

The chief town is Charlestown

Potte'y:'Yarm\7etom^^^^^^^
'^'r^'

X^^ ^ very fair collection of
of considerable interest, the ?ie ^ister o Tt j?h!tT' ^'^"V"*'?'""^^"*^'

^"^ ^^at was
riage of Horatio Nelson and MrfSetfL March hI?mf= " "''"' '' '''' '^•^^-

*

Dominica.

This is one of the largest of the West TnAia t„i„„j -i.

The total population at th'ecen us of 1 8?l wis 8 llo? wb
'°"

3'-"^ .^
square miles,

the island. There were 309 Caribs of whonT 1
7^

' ' ^'^ ^''^'^'^ ^^''^ '^atlv,^s of
descent, without any adniixture of negro bbod

'' '°""'^"''^ *° ''' "°'^"^' «*"''^ '^^

Its mountains are next in hei<rbt tn thnoo ^<! t • ,

densely clothed with foliage. Itl'sai, "that frc^i i'ro' shorrr 'V'V-<'P
^'^^^^ ^''^

virgin soil and unopened forest
^ ""' ^^'^ ^^'^'^'l 's a mass of

ChapS:r;™lrrS;:iS:c^.^eSS"^^ a^
theti-.ty signed at Aix-la-

remain neutral. In 177G it becanie iTv eomf.if^ .

"*

T'""'*'
^'^^"^ ^^'mnica should

Bioners were sent out lor the p^rpo" \ L ej^ an'dtS^r^'^ f "^'"\''; ^''""•"'«-

ation, and the quantity sold yielded to the R.M^Lh n^ lu^ '^."'^' ^''P*'''" «* °'^l«v-

In 1805 the French lan£d at RosSu thet '^ I '""' u^
"'"'' ^I'^OO.OOO.

on fire, and the Governor Ts oW .^f o UiTtulI e^'n! "7,;
"^^'^'^ "'^^ ^''«^^«"*'y «««>

Since this period the island has nottnown war '
^^'""^ *^' ''^'"'^ ^^"^'•'^^'^ *° 'I'^^t-

able ^'ii:^;;p^:i;iSL;^S::;b^oS^^ - ^- -«'«««— av.!.

yearJ^^t^ttw Y^rirrin^Sl- 1

^^^ ''^''' ^^'"'" ^'^ P^^ ^e^
wild throughout the island

established in oranges, which grow almost

and l!^;rr;ol1 : iSSSr^"°"
^
''- *^^^^ ^^ «-"> '--- ^t a low ebb.

It has been recommended that ITpi- AfninoK.'., n
structing roads through the Sai d, so as tropcn «n tbT"".'

'''''1 th« colonists in con-
staple products.

' ^°" "P *''« •'i*«""r for the cultivation of
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MONTSERRAT.

charter a constitution of its own S a Le^witi r'

'"
^V^*^^',

7^0. it was granted by
capitulated to the French in 1-8 o 1 „f

'i,^*^S''^''^t'^'^ ^ou>'cil and House of Assembly. It

possession it has since renidned' " "^'"" '"^''°^"' *° ^^''^l^^l '» 1"«4, in ^hcso
Under the Federal Act. Montserrat ;« n Pr^^;^ i!

Leeward Islands. The Pres dent fs th. R *^7^f
^^''^^y. fornnng part of the .olony of tht.

of the Supreme Conr The Coir XuZCn '"'"'Vn'''''''''''
"^"'^ ' Connuissioner

" The Supreme Court " wiS Us thre
°
u?!^

'"'" ''"'' ^°'"'"°'' ^^''^' '"« '"^''K^^l i»to

nately in each island twlor J^ree tTn.l s fyefr
'"' " ""''*'''' '^"' ^"^''•"-" *" '=°"'' ^'^--

cipal p^cK ^ugS;^^ ^f^r^l^S ''"%r'1 ^:^"'° ^'^^^^ '^«^--- ^he prin-

.in.eice ha. ,^.A AJ:1^:S^t^r^Ll T^u^ ^'^^ "^'^"^^*"- °^

.ate;^/srs^:.z::^y-s;^,tsitt' -r-i^-^^^ ^^ ^'^ ^"-

childrenof laborers under ten'^ears^Zl^aVokfpl^^rotrSxtf
""""'^^•^ '^^^ '°^ ^"

the chndrt.T\ror^^^^^^^ ;tSaS n-- -^ «^"-*-'^- ^^^ ^e.. granted to
fro.n 1837 to 185G, and o^ nSe^sin^fr 1%°''' '""'«''' "^ ^'''^ Population

grants in aid of education ha^e b n n a'^ f o.r;i.:'tl F
"" "''° "P^r*""' '^^ ^^^"^''^

some year.s to five per cent of the ontir^^T
^^'^''^ P"""'^' ^"^' ''^^'' >'<?ached in

Acts whereby the To t oTeduca ion pe. \!^IT T^" ""'r""^'
'"'^ *''" ""^"^'"^ "^ t^ese

been made by a Govenunent Comm^ !

.

. '''' ^'? ^"-'"ost quadrupled, has recently

proved to haJe advanceSr^d r tZm I iT h'ev ^a^fr
' 'T' f''

"1^"^^'°'^ '"^^ '--'
penditure."

' ^'"''^ •'*'''"' condemned m the matters of ex-

The principal town in this island is Plymouth
There was no educf onal exhibit.

Virgin Island.s.

The t«, „» i„ .,„.e K.A,„„?rH liS" ,°;.o &"t;I;r
•^°"'" '»" ^-=-'»

101 tola lias an area of tweutv-siv s<iiin.-o ,„,i«. • x-
'

. ,

about ,,600 ,». .b„.e ehe .ea. '^Sa.lT;. "^k^rUfrt.t "' "'"'' ""'"" ™^

PoXie:Kasrte':trr/' "'7' 'r™ ?°- '»"-•
I.l»n*, having its own legislature * "^

"''"'"''
''"'""S""' '» "'» Lcewarf

... s. severely. These i.i.n., „Z\Si t LTconSr '"" ' """»»- •"" '

There ivas no school exhibit.
'^""uiuon.

BRITISH HONDURAS.
British Honduras, or Belize. i» th« on'" »r;n<jb rl i

• xi -

of North America. It is bounded on H «'., ' m .

'^'"-"^^'='^'=y 'n t'w Southern portion

Hon.„r», on the south ^'^^^^2^^^;':^-^^:^^^^^;^
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mcient CariH

area is about

632, but the
s granted by
sseiiibly. It

84, in whose

olony of the
onnuiHsioiier

merged into

court alter-

The prin-

lufacture of

y of the cli-

free for all

granted t&

population

1, by whicli

reached in

ng of these

as recently

1 has been
ters of ex-

M'to Ilico

Anegada

which rise

rren in its

miles.

J Leeward'

uding the
icane, but

co„„„erc, more tlm„ mv ,f H fSral,;^"S f"".."jf'')'.
» «"'«»« and the „atio„«I

low as 810 to 815 per ton.
proauct, sold tor .^500 per ton ; it is now sold so

took pla'iSrinTE r«'"w;l'?i™T' "rl"' "'"•'."^'"""S wl.-!, ..v.,.1 bat.le.

Governor in Ciue^ at ll,lic;,:
L'™t.e„a„t-Cl„ve™or wa, appointed, under the

C,w!,°c;S "in rtiT^ T PP,°'"",''- Tl.. form ot Government ia now that of a

.endi^vt°:l:riVi^"i:'rStdor^„:lrX'r;^„l;e'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

fcff"™- """ '"•"" '^•'""'«- """" «'™Un. »rSptis'' a„;-ti''S™;:

aid «I',W "'.:;: Suor'"™" """"'"•« '» "'" "«•• «"'' -«" «-'v"nn.e„l

photSrpi,;:::r.i"f4°drr'''*^'
""' «~" ~""«''°'- »' ""-" w""-^ 'p--™.

n portion
)e Bav of
from the

THE BAHAMAS.

twenty-seven miles lo^a^ ^" n r£'w^^"th:So; 'wSt'r'. "', ''•'''^' -^"'^ '^

Bahama, Kler hera, Andres, Al.aco, Lon hlan^ 4n sT 1^ ''

P "'""''r'" T^''''^"^^
Exun.a, Ra,d Island, Crooked Lsla'nd, l^erry'l^nd'^mS Tl.S ''''' ^'""^^'-•

The population, according to the last statistical report, i.s 44 of whon. 1 1 nnnwere white, and the remainder descendants of liberated Africans
' ^^'^^^

Iho bahamaa were discovered by Oolui>rbn'j in lio-) an' • , ,.
hospitaWe people ot the Caribee tril.e who t i ™'d in a Ood 1 ''

"T"
'"'"'"", ''^ '

future state „t reward and pnni.hu.ent. A1™ .r.Le'r tl^ ,,3w 'P-'-i'TTTl '" »

They /ere told tlu.t i/ ihertdd-'ntr.^lZtL.'Sp^S •^a* ?o ^iS'S"^'a day and night were passed they would embrace Uieir dennrf^rl fv / with them, ere

them eternally. About .50,000 i/atives left the is ixm X n toymen" l'^"'"
"''^

worked, scourged and starved by their fer, -i.-us task masters
"""' ^''"^ '"''-

,. /" ^'\1^' ^> i^ahamas were visiteci by once de Leo,., who wp„f the-e in - ' *the fountain ot etermi youth. The isl,. ih rmnnin^.l oi
"

I

•''"•• ^'^'P m murcn of

century, although they st'ill continue 1 to *. S, anhXe ^1:1^^ '^' ^ 'T'^
'

the whjle of the new world, upon Ferdinand a^d iLS by P:;ril™dt
"'*'



.S(j

In 1578, C/ueen Elizabeth bestowpd on «^;.. it i .

~
that he might discover, that w.re It leaciv tak 7 ''^ '''""''* '^'^ '^'"'^ -''' --^.i s
fnendJy power. As .Spain was not aS ly lorr^s'''T''n"

"^ ''^ '*'^""'
^ ''"•^«''^" ^'^'^

^subsequently, repeated attacks were n.ade ! the Sn' V'' ^-nu*
^""^^^"' *'"'- i^''^^^''^-

was appointed in 1670. '^ "'^ -Vmards. .The first British Governor
The present (Jovernment is based on fK<. u •»•

i

nor, Executive Council of nine'nerbers a Leirr r^'''"*''^"-
'^''"y '''^^''^ ^ ^'over-

by the Crown, and a House of Ass^.b?;o^t^^^^' '"- '"-'-- appointed

years or age wiio cannot read or write.

Educational Exhibit

C^.d o„.„e„.. r„„ .he N...U School o, A„, oo„.e.io„ „ Na.o„, His.o,,, e..

WEST AFRICAN SETTLEMENTS.
These settlements consist of Sierro T -:>«„ i ^

January, 1876. they were unll Sron';Tovrlt? "fo f^ "'Tf'^'''
^--"' ^^«^^>

settlement. " vjrovernment, to be called the West African

>SrF,!iEA Leone.

are white. The climate^ is very dLad y to^Ko.r "I""
^' ^^^' °^ ^^^°'" ^^'^ ^29Bntam in 1 787 by the native chiefsand was mJ '^'}^^''^'- I* ^vas ceded to Great

Uinted States and West Indies. A lar^ sTand ea,l^'/^''^ t"'*^
^°' ^'''^ «'^^«« from tlwhen slavery was abolished. ^ ^^ ""^^^^^ Sherboro was added to it in 1862

Ihe settlement also includes the Isles fl» T„= , ,

the nght to collece eu,to„,« dutie. „l fiTufi'^-^^^J
'««'? 1876, Her Majesty h«.

Ihere was no educational exhibit but tV.« „„f •
,'

garments, decorative gold and ivory wo k et^ iJfd '"^'"'^/,''"'''' '"'^'-l'"»" embroidered
side>-able talent inartistic decoration.

'
'

°^"' ^^cellent workma,.ship. and con-

It has an area of

Gambia.

The settlement of Gambia lies .500 miles north nf S" ttwenty-one square miles, and population o 4 m "'" ^'°"'-
It was made a British colonv I'n i fis« i ^^

Tl„ t™d„ f. obi.„y i„ exporting h7des:S,"ti"Jb:r"
''"'"

gold-dust, ivory, etc..
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, 2Gth

frican

Educational Exhibit.

sra.S^:u^^si^::^t"^l::fz '^-^-rr
'^"^"^^^' --^«*^"^ ^^

mente(Iwith,,x-cellentWometricaldprir,l . ^ ° exhibited some leather work orna-
Aiuongst the natural ^Z::'^^%^S2 7,:;^"' -^"Tl'^-tory Bpeciuie;;:
candles, one nut bein- placed after another h, I ' T "'^'' ^^ ^^^ natives as

THE GOLD COAS, -LONY.

tween'^the^^i^e'rfaIu";.'V^^ V'tL'TtT^ "' ''^
^"j^r^

^^ ^^'^ ^^"'^ «^ «-"- '-
population of 520,000.

^""^ '^ *°^''' "^''^'^ ^^ 16.620 square miles, with a

f^^^^^!::z:^s\^:::::^^r^ rr '''- ^^^- ^^^ ^°y^'
transferred to the Crown in IS"!

°'*' ^^°"S ^'^'^ ''°'^«t- These forts were

assie. This was ended by a victory over the 4 X, V ' \
^'' ^"^'^ ^'''""^^ *» Coom.

After tJii'c (-!,„ / vii-i^uiy over tno Ashantis near Accra in IS-t?

conti^^itrJSjXn^nrrisI;^''^ Handsof ame^i^/e bod,, which

and thei;u?CiS^s:^::^,t^:^s™r
t^^ r^^°- ^r- *'^« ^-^'^'^

eonnnenced the third and last IXnti ^r Tr„L
"*"'' ^'''^^'^^-'^ "^ 1873, and so

united u^d:;l'::j::,S;t::::lrr;i:^,?;^.^i^-^ -^ ^^ Lagos were by Charter
year, when L.gos has again been ftnt '

, to fseptat'e iV"'^'"""'
""*" '""^ l'^-*

ledge of artistic design. This exhibit inctdedtb.'f^P'
'''°''"' ^ considerable know-

the Ashantis to the Bntish Jov'nn^entt f^ortiofi r"^^^^^
''"'' I-"l '^y

of t^he war in 1874; also the Golcn-n Fe sh Ave
'^^^^

^he indomnity claimed at the close
of Ashanti in 1881 as a token of pefce^ subm ssio7"

""' *° *'" ^^''^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^ing

LAGOS.

?/S5 ^'^^^ ^^'- -' ^-^'«- ^l^eeas^ ' Tr;o,Snlril^";S5X(on;;

BritaLTAri.'^lSlf^ite^^^^^^^ °^ ?^ «'-« *-de, and was ceded to Great
death, which to;k'place\ Sr' It fi sTth'elettCenT °f ^T

'''' """' ^"^^"^ -*^"^
separate Government. In 1866 they were a.Lll f »* Lagos were formed into a
nients, undor the Govcrrmr- Vf 4- ^

^^ ere amalgamated with the We.st .African settle
Gold Coast Colony, and in 1886 were semrated frLfl^r^lr^^''' amalgamated with
of their own. ^ separated from the Gold Coast, with a constitution

The chief exports are palm oil, indigo, ivory, cotton, etc.
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Ediicatioiial, Exhlhil.

design
;
«o.no ivory t^L I "^a istk Ul?Z? ?1 "*'^,"f '

•'^'"'""^ ^''""^^ ''"^"^y of

weaving an.l en.liidery, w^;: "luSS^ ™S:d' '
A coSel"*'' Z'^^'''^"' '"f

^"'«
included in their exhil.its, also two iJlun.i"ate Km!.,. ^°"*'':V"!'

"^ ^''^to^raphs wa«

isagoodexampkM,feari;ilJunHnJvi !

'''^' Koians and a Mahometan M«.. -.vluchgood example of early illuminative art,

MALTA.

Malta is situated in th<; verv eenhcp nt *-i.q m„j:i
and about 180 from the mainlanVof Africa f.\^f'''•'.'^'^f^"'

^''^'"t 58 n.ile. Iron, Sicily

tion of 150,000.
^^"'''- ^*' ^'"'^ '^ ^^ «1"^re mile.s, with a popula-

Malta is of great historical interest; the Phccnicians settled here B C 1510 t,was subsequently under the Carthaf?iniai.« nnrl p.,,,
a'^i-i-ici nere a. Kj. loiy. It

CharlesV. early in the 16th ceSurftoTe Order oT' t- IT ^^^''r^
^^ the Emperor

An Art bchool, recently established in Valeffa fi.„ r.u- /\ i

of introducingmod^ndesignsinlacfwJk sotlai 17' ^^' ^^'^'"'^^ ^''«'*ns

important branch of numufacture/emproy ng 4 Swioln ^^^^^ " "'°«*

about $250,000 per annum ^ ''^ ^ '
° "'' ""'' S^-ls, with a revenue of

increase. In 1«42 tluM^o iZ on y fe, nL iLf^^^^ " '"''''^''^ ^^^' <^«"tin"'^l

12,300, exclusive of adults who^^lieildete;;' anV^^L^^^^^
-

Educational Exhibit.

CVPRUS.

Cyprus is the most ...astcrly island in the Mediterranean
; its area is S 7-v? .m.les, w.th a popu ation of 180,173, sub-dividoc! as follows ---Greek Cin-chlVTrMohammedan, 1.5,458

; various religion.s, 3,084.
^.li.Nch, 13,, 031;

Cyprus is of great historical antiquity,' and is referred to in the linnl. nf nunder the nan>e of " Kittim." It was^o-i^juered by Thotlnne: I I. f E "p . out^irrIbUO, and became subiect to Assyria 15 (J 7''5 Tf xi.„o, o., i i. /,
e<P^' '-'Jout li.L.

B.C 57. It was the iirth-place L'wiLbL the p tie mf wa °r tjlt'T" '''".TPaul in the early days of the Christian Church,
^'^ '"'" '^"^' «t'

P- . ^'\"""''"V""!''^
^-JT''"'' '^ '-"ported to have had a population of 3 000 000 In 1 1 oiluchard CaM,r de Lmn. .g of England, when on his w'afto the Holyfrd coiiero]
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i«77, when it wis cedecA^h i;"'/;; ;;;:;'; i^':^
" ^''" 'r™ ••'"pi- umn

payn.ont equivalent to the surplus 'n^.^^w^
."' c''"-^''l"ration of an an,u,al

in the preceding five years. Cm^, ,u v H - -'^y-f
''"'1 to the ( )tto„,an treasury

of revenue is not sutKcient to n v tli l I,"
(;«t„nf.ted at $404,0U0. As the excess

British 'Jovernment
^^^

"
'''"''""'' ""^' '"^''^'-'« '"^« ^o l,e „.ado good l.y the

although K^lir^ionl^tl:^^^';;!:': '7^
sources of revenue. Their, .in.

tive systen. of threshing* vJid t he 1 ' " '^Tr^^'"^ '" ^''^'"^ ^'•°"' ^''-^ 'l^'^^^-

grain, when brought fmn' kfil s. n '^1
"'

^'T
^"""^''' '" P'^''"''^'-^'"^' ti-s. The

piece of wood, havi:.g s rail pic^^HAf H
'

fn °'l ""i

'''"' P"f "^ '""'' •'••''"'^^- '^"^l '^ ^^^^

it. In this process sn.a 1 tom^ l/ d
"
.1^.7 !?'" ^ "'T'

•''"'•^""' ^'^ ^''''^-^ "^«-
si.e as the g.U; no ordinar/^^n^^lglr,line tu"Uplr^S n

''"' °^ ^''"" ^"^ -"-

i..anJp;:;2r'nS°::rp:izr£^ "-'^ '- ^"^ ^-- --^''^^on of the

Ai rninistrnHVm ,

,- ''''''•'^."'^ 'as I oen expend.d m reducing their numbers
nussi;^:;;'^^ r^E::;5.Ui;ec'"**'r'

under the Colonlal otKce oy a Sgh Cou,-

000. l^rlZ'^orsrh^cfsT"""^?'^*"
'^'^^ «'-'^"' *- «»"-tion in 188.1 wa« ..hi

.

Catholici Ar;i:i,t and 1 ./ewirh"*""
^^^^ '''' '''- ''' ^^-^^' "''^ ^f-'-"- '^ P--,\

houJr''^'""
*'"" "" ^2 schools for children kept hy Mosleu. d,u„es at tlu ir own

Ediicntional E.tJilbit,

es

b'ALKLAND LSLANDH.

population, 1,553.
Atlantic Ocean

;
area about 7,600 square .niles

;

The.se i.slands were discovered by Davis in 1.59'> Tn ^7P.'^ fK„

P" ^o^''''"n"iPnt is administered by a flovei nor aid..,n,v on T? „ ..•

''"£=?'^r:;;;::r^::,r:i:r?.;:;-;;i;;F«^

^.tl.tli,.,..o,yli,... of a pk„,„g„p,, fci, ,<|,i,,it „„.i„„| „, „„„„, p^j^^^^

• pi«og,«„i„ „, .i,„i,„ ,i,„„i,i„,, ,„„,hi„,„ „,„ t. „,„ „ „,„ |,.j,„„,.,_, ,,_;,_^
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THE EMPIRE OF INDIA.

Briti.l, Empire i„ India comlnced w ,h tt itl;:!"
",' ''''°", ";''';!' """'""'J-^ '''''>

Company, in 1600. This .-mmZv^JJl.l t »'«'-|"'«"»''
,

jt tlio lingli.l, Emi Jntlia

provi,,c| of BH.i.. in.li.:Sr^r„n'^ure°„::1n;-':f,S''"*^^ ""»""' '""

Q.«'".ri:;i;.'„7c.rLts%t't„ii,fK^^^^^^
more magnificent Btirhur, held bv Lord T vffrT 1 A lu- ,

^^ ^'-"' '^^ anotlior

»» .o::L",.tS3rniS,::io°:
"""°-'' "^»" - ^-p-'-e «'Jiv«o«,„«,,

a.,o«?i»i^Kr„;L!"^rrp»^^^^^

by the Viceroy and GoVSlrteSl^uAE''""'"'' """ '"'"=' "" '"''""""y. 1»»6,

of Her JLajesty's dominions, and will durin« Hf.t \rnLf i
', "* '"-ccno part

,uch o«oe„ . U,e V.ce,oy and G„Wr5LSSi;;eSr«re"^'Sl*;j„i;^

India is governed as follows :—
"^

"^^ DuFFKrtiN."

Ajmcre^^erar, Coorg, Andaman Islands, (Port Blair) undpr tlie ^^•„o..ernor-Genera, who s Governor of flip wlmU !,* T 7- ,,
''' """l^r *"^ Viceroy as Gov-

W. Provinces and Oudh (LTeutenantGW n^^^^^
'• fff '

(Lieutenant-Governor): ^^
Provinces (Chief Connnisitone " BH^^h S^h"^"^^^

L.eutenant-G.vernor), Central

Commissioner)
;
Ma^lras (GoveriJor) ; iS-l^TS^inl^^I^ llS'^ii.;,:^-- f^^^'

togeth^tr:t;"7^aj;)SomS:^°^*'^''^^^ *''^ *°^'^' -P-^« --1 -'ports amount

retory o! Sute for India, said Tliore iVJrh,™ .1' ?
IvimI.erloy, Sec-

than L. iU proJucl. and^ndlriefsh^d ^rSrh,„t^i"„^,"r:o;
Z"''

Jh" r '"•

rp-"- »' «. •"'«' i' »«"«' '»
; 's-rnr;l.i^i'i::r,,:'d,^l;srs

The collections were made with the assistance of the Governmpnt« r.t t. 'j •

ArtwaijCourts^ II. The Economic Court. III. The Adn.inistrative W ^'"

olassi !:t';rS^;:Xc'£::^tT;;n -^^-rr^'-'-t^'.^"^'
not wi^tference to

*H»*^«tW^VnH- «>..^a^ui
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bmnchen of ,lc,or„(ivo art ItT to^;",„ ' ' '."' «""'"''4 mo. o( their survivi,,,,

to .i.cor.t„ .,„,ir ho„,,.rL":„"s\r °™;i:xAthr:".v'"''' "- "•" »' »,'»"i^
stone. Eiic I of th« Provinces Inrl n,,- ^. ^ worship, \wth ca:'vin,<,'s in wood and
i,'oo.ls. The fronts ofthe "a eov s'onS «?' of"^!^

''""''" '" "'"^•'' *" ' ''"•'* ^'"-
forcing douhle facades the enUri:::^ ""'"^- ^'^'«^'' °'^ =^"^''-' ^'^^

I.—ART-WARE COURTS,

ally found over the entrances to ro^.7£..fl T ' <lrnni-ho«s,., ,„ch as ari. „,„.
*e h,os. on the top ^^z^t:^^z:zs:-t^j^

Rajputana Court.

exhiStSccSr"ii;^SC°^tt^*''^ "^""' ""''''' ''^ t.overnor.Gene..al.

miles, withapopulationof tenn Hons ThevJtlTlT 7^ T",-'^^"
^•*^'^'^^« ^^^-^''^

and from (Uijerat to the Punj.b ^ ^'*' ^™'" ^''° ^"^""^ "g«n^y to Sindh,

artt£t:S^?^^^^::,:;;:«^^-7^^-^-dto ,,, „,,,^
that

: , great a variety of pa tern. shr^,M T \
/''"''^ *° ^'^^ wood-carvers were,

purely fndian. The Ln cK roLh outline^sS Y^ " .P°""^^'
'l"

"''"'^'"^"^^ *« ^e
carver does what is right in his own eyes uSectotir ""

7'Vt' ^'^'"''' "'^'^ '^'^
The Commissioner remarks that "the SvnfT ''P''"'-'' "^^^^'""^ster workman,

most a tive of the Rajputana late' The' S, SchXT a'
/'^ "", '"1'^'"^ °^ '^"^ *he

the enli^ditenedRajal has endeavoured to ZL?,-^ k""*'
""''''' ^^''^ Patronage of

attending to detaili so as to cSecttS^J^^^^^^^^^^
mdigonou.s art of the town bv

been h.nded down from their fSthers" "^^ ''P''''"« '^'' '^'''Sns which ha v'e

^^^^^X^:n^Zr^:''^£^-:f^^' ^^^^rfr'^r.,
i.M, work,

Uon of articles in brass, copper, and I^^d t^^SsfX^cStd^e^SS ^.^^
Central India Court.

^^^Jhis is a numerous group of states also placed under the charge of the Governor-

ancient and modern arms, lac.uer-work, 'e^til^'faS r/Slc^Sr"'"^'
^'^""^''^'

Bombay Court.

bay /ch"o„t:;i,'f ";r,r:;nt' ul ^"r-T 'n° ';^ ';;' ^-P-"--!"" <( «.« non-
House

,
an a.h„,ra„„ ear.«, rojt.t^lii^ r/^/ptiS,1St.SS
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;-

bitir'''!'!!^' ''^'i'^^''"'"^^
»"«^'"» '^«ch otiuT ia the crowds .niffl.t meet during tlie fxhi-

ly, nictiil Wdik, liu<|U('r-

work, etc. Jiepoiisae woriv in

ed-wttre, hori. work, ivory work, and gold Tind'sTlvcr
silver IS a specialty in this Province.

Bengai. Couut.

the population of British India In a.lditio , ,

^'' '^•"':'*''- '"'"•Iv one-third of

have in 'iroa ef 'Ui aail ! ! '"''''"""' "" "'i"^'' states m connection with IJengall.av.
_

in area cf .5(,,0 ,4 s.juare nules, and a population of nearly thirtv-live millions

1 he northern screen represents the Temnle of Krish,,., l>n;if
,'"'*'

'"'/''"''TT"-

Nki'ai, (Jouut.

two ,!,i'm;T
'""'"" *'•'""' 'I""""""", """b" Popul'tio.. k ,„„p„.„l to 1,0 .b„„t

The Art-ware of this little-known territory was renrpspntnrl «,iti, „^ i i. .,
special arts and industries which belong alniosf exdusl^" "th Ne^a ^whom t

t

Ghurkhas conquered about 17G8.
-^^ewais, wnom tlie

In this Court was an illustration of one of the de^radin" customs nf +h;.
which is not open to European tourists

; it was a saddle ustlinTel^ll^/^^y
persons. Ihese saddles are strapped on the backs of servants for carrying Uer rastersand mistresses up' or down stairs, or from room to room.

" "^-^steis

North-West Provinces and Oudh Court.

These Provinces and Oudh, forming together the upper portion of the ..reat vallev of

Sion"'"'
'" "'" "' ''''''' '^'^^^''^ >mle.s. with'a population^TfJty four

The scat of Covernment has been transferred from Agra to All.ihab^idOne of the scn>ens in this Court had a row of pillars from Agra, inlaidwith precious

Sbgion.'"""*'' '' ''" Government of India to the national collection a'tsrh
In this Court the general exhibits were similar to the preceding, but amongst the textile manufactures might be noticed a peculiarity not seen in tin- othe; ?Sts *Ae"weavers interweave at the time of manufacture any design that may be su-este"l to themVerses and sentences are^most common, and these include passages from the Ko a. andVedas, and otliers from Dr. Watts' songs and hymns, etc.

The Punjab Court.

This Province, including the territory surrounding Delhi, has an area of lOfi r,3-'square miles, and a population of nearly nineteen millions. The,,, ^re also JO naV t
states in connection with the Province, comprising an area of ;5<J,000 square miles andtwo million inhabitants.

nquaic mues ana



m

inre^!ii^d^exl^^^^^
Jewellery, etc., this Court contained fun.i

In J :'", ..!!'''"' ^^*^'"1'1'^« of textiles, including cotton and woollen fabrf uiliroideries.
jrics, silks, and

Kasiimiu Court.

nf f J^T-'^*''i^*'
°' Kashmir extends from the plains of the I'unjal, across the central r,n«e

fsnrii portion' of :r"f
.'^'"'^"

''rr
''^"•' '^'"•^^- '^'^'^^ -"-^^ °^' ^-1...:;; r

;
r.

ySioro itoioOO lV'v^"^
"^'""'^''^'^ "^^ ^'lO'*^"^ ^'1'"^- .Miles, with apopulation ot 1,..00,00U. J he .Alaharajah pi-,.sents annually, l.y way of tril.u <> to hisSuzeran

1
horse, 12 goats, and three pairs of the celebrated Kaslunir J^^.awis

K-=,=l . ," '"''\'P''''""™'°*' Kashniir ;,,7nV,- ,«ra-/,. work, carvin-r, textiles etckashnnr shawls were also exhil.ited, hut it is said that this n.anufa ture is dWn . ou '

Therevenue from this source was formerly from S2,00(),00() to .?:!,U()0 000 pe "annum twithin the past ten years the demand has decrea:sed so much that it s stat'Td t ha 1 ^ aof weaving the l.nest shawls will prol.al.ly l.e extinct in fifteen or twenty years ui lei theCrovernment takes steps to preserve the trade.
^ ^ '

Central Pkovixcks Court.

sr, J}""
Central Provinces, of which Xagpur is the headquarters, have an area of Hhout

states total a.ea .J 000 square miles, with a population of nearly 2,000,000.This Court had exhibits of wood, and stone carving, jewellery, textile fabrics, silk, etc.

Assam Couut.

The Province of Assam includes the Upper P.rahmaputra Valley or Assam PronerThe area IS computed at 46,000 square milesl^^otal population about {oSo.O. a
" ^"^^

Assam ls chidly famous for its tea plantations. The art ware exl ibiVsnumerous m this Court.
"ttie txiniuts

BuRMAH Court.

were not

.opuS;S'\.Jr^lo!??i:"
^-'^ ^^ «-.220 square miles; before the recent annexation, its

This Court contained a large collection of art work in wood and metals, textiles, etc.

Madras Court.

.it. ^^m'T
li^s an area of 139,900 square mile.s, with a population of :!0,fi88 500 The

cf x'r?l^T''''^°l ?'" V°"f- "^'f
'^"''^"^"^ '•>' ^''*^ Superintendent of the Madras School

tLpV T"'"?? "',"'T
"'

'"'r"°" ''y ^^^^''^'^« carpenters and carvers.The Madras School of Art exhibited a candlestick and a h(a in solid silver m.de inthe school; a collection of water vessels of brass, ornamented with silver and copper Zvercarved window and native doorway, the work of one of the pupils, and C aS
a, dSorrof ?1 ^''Ti'lr'";*

""^"''"' P°""'^'' ''^•*°8«''^«'- *'^« -°rk of th^ school T?.;?"rm8and colors of the old Madurra pottery are carefully followed

girls.

'"*'"'' '"'^ '"''' ""'" ''''° '^'"^'^"^ ^y *^'>« ""^'^'•t «^'J'ool of Mahommedan

Hyderab.'.d Court.

Hyderabad, or the Dominion of the Nizam has an areH nf Hi sri? c„,.
population of nearly 10,000,000. The Ni^anH^ 'Z ^hieTMato 1' an'^raHvr;;;?;randa descendant of the Mighal xXizam-ul-Mulkh, (Regulator of the Empire)

'"'^r.and
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clasH of Mahon.medans unless a'ompletesoroT//''""''"'^ '""'P''^''^ ^'"''"« *''« '"'"«'•

-nclu.lca. The higl, prices often roStlt! 7'"'",' ^'°'"
''^'^-'''S-* ^'^ "^ «Pi"oon, is

l.i. collection years blre lus dl^^^lllt^n^rrLTele"''
'" '^^'"'^ °' '^ '^'"'^^ *° ''^•^"'

Mysore and Coorg Court.

by a deCda^t'o^^S HinZ^'lLXin"If"t" l^'T ^'^ ' ^^^^ ^'^'^ ^'^^ °-r
area is over 25,000 s.uare nn,e; Sl^p^uT iofof 'iv^/fo^OO Oo'r^^^'

'' '''"' '''"''

fabrics
'^^ '" ''"' ^'"""'^ consisted of ,'

"
:
sculpture, lacquer-ware, jewellery and textile

THE ECONOMIC, OR IMPERIAL COURT.

resoJ^o?iLt":S^ which illustrate the
mers' homesteads and agricultural implements.

^= "'P'' ^"'^ '"°^'^^ "^ ^^'^S*' f*''-

THE ADMINISTRATIVE COURT.

Financ'r anrcjommtcj-' ThZT^' ""r""^
^"^' ^^»"-"'^'^-

^ 2- ^epa-tment of
Works Department; n;gis,;t:Ve%%S^^^^^^^

-ludiug Education ;'
4, pUZ

and Marine Department.
-Uepartment

, 6, foreign Department; 7, Military

^Educational Exhibit.

also exhibited.
J ""iMKitMn. A model of an Indigenous school in BomU.y i^

-e.
^

ne „n.he, given i.. .L l,:tL C'TsrU-fl'^f'"ro'^'St^
I» 1882-3, tho „ua,l»r of school, i„,„eetedw„lll,237, with 2.790,001 pupils.
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iiiK'iital metal
1 for (louioHtic

Jiij,' tiie Ix'ttor

I a spittoon, is

inily to lioifiii

ite ruled over
t. The total

area is 1,600

r and textile

THE IMPERIAL INSTITUTE.

luatrate the
Bengal far-

)artment of
4, Public

^ Military

I employed
Dmbay was

i8 females;

\ read and
write was

ipils

yeW". ""''• "" '"" ™J«i- >Iiscus,,„„ i„ K„i.|,„„l f„,. ,,.„.J

Jh, uS.^gt„::tri^^^^^ Ch„ „. „f 0. „oe ,„
ing an Imperial Afuseu m.

i>lajesty s Government on the subject of ..stablish

the CeM,„,„„| Exl,il,iti„„ w,™ l,,i„, iS it
1 '5'' ™'' ™"««l-r"cl to l,c <,,,,,„,„„„. .^eat. elo. - transferrin, t^ eill/Sr^^iSlS;^^^

ti;e ei^mrrS^l^L^^J^ li^^^^or site and buildings; in addition,

^iffic^ftjl^^^;^:!^
S?r^^lt:r^;;^„r -f'^-r^that there would be no

HS regarded England, the question arsrwlS'^r" ^••"'V"'''?
'^"'' *''« ^•°l<^»i^-. ''ut

J"7.^°;:,^>""««"'n.astheVweretheTereT^^^^^^^^^ ilj-'"'^'*^
'° ^l"^"^' «« -"eh

f H,-60,000, and, in addition, th. grai^ts f^f i'-f^.
''' ^^"''"'"^ •"^'^^«'^""'' '^^ a est

•nst:tu^te.s, amounted to over 61,000,000 per annunr"' "* '""'^'^""'^ "^"^ kin.lred

^^*'^!^f r^"'"^'^-^^^^
Museum was not proceeded

.

After the close of the Paris Exhibition n is?s • .
'"''^''^«^'y funds.

Projec
,
but from various reasons therfl^Uhioulh '

' """''' '°"^'" "'='^^ *« '^^^^^ the

^esu^jr^rss^.riS£^.f°[.^n^;;^''™-'°^-^'"-^-^-ion;
Queen, were no doubt sufficient indu eme.t 0^^ Rnv

fj^.'^P'-^'^ehing Jubilee of the
to take a personal interest in endeavoring to elwLl.n^T "'^-^T

the Prince of \\'ales
purpose the Pnnce addressed the ^oUo:^^i:S^y'C^:ni:^^:^'^^J^' ^'^

M. iiLnoKoiTMi House

De L . M
l^all-Mall, S.'W., Sept. 13.

-.sffl^;^s-tri^ss

SS'^^- ^^^^^^ ,H,r.,Hate to the occasion, for it

ti.eso)s]:;^SS.;^.£a^f:S^t';Hor M^^ subjects, both within and beyondMUired, to expand the trade hetweeredEtRn- ''/''"'" ^''''''''^' territories where i fs "ebonds which unite the Empire.
'""'""' ^"'mh connnunities, and to draw closer the

proyedW^ihe^rmSblo t^^cS^'Sctl" .iSiif '^ir*'':^/"
''''^^^ 'l"««tio„s is suflicientlrfeoutl. Kensnigton. and I conli.lontly SLinuf^^M *'"'' ^"^""''^^ '"^^^ ''«!""' ExhiSiitmore nnportunt oHoetions whirh v.v 'i ,

"" '""•"'U'^nients m:,,y he ,hi,1o wi 1 i

the disposal of the Institution.
''' '''"" ''" ^^'^-^y --"n'>utod to this .^cc^ss! ^lu bo p£d '^t



on

I reimiiii, duar L.>r,l M,iy,n;
V.iiirs truly,

ALBERT EDWARD P.
Thu Right Honorable the Lord Mayor.

^^'^'''"^^•

f" -ply to this eo.n.unioatio„. the Lord Mayor replied as fo.Io.s .-

« The .Mansion JIoi.sk,

<'Perat;on and aid in the. forniatinn of fl,5 .

I'lt-aHim, ,t w,!| ,ut;,nl n.e toT'lv.. tl.o hc-ir i 1

DiScult -7 *'''""«'"'»* *}'« Empire. ^ "" '^"''"'« '"'"^"•'^«« "' civilization and

;Ulyow.phasix:;^ »t'r^^.trr;S;;,':},:^;^™'-"--te way the feelings *hich are thus n.tur

iTlu t ^"T^^^'^y
approj.riate.

' '' ""-'' '''^^ ''"•' •''"l'I"^rt ' 'i y-n.r influence, will

«»i„. .i J;s,i-i:~3 -«-™, -
a.» .j™., . .„„ M, „„„.., ,„.. „„

I have the honor to remain Sir

(Signed),

His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, K.G.

JOHN STAPLES, Lord Mayor.

So far as cominemoratinc the inhiloo rvP tt„ >r •

posal of His Royal HighnessC . ft Te app^o ' ,'o?Kl' '^'''l
''

T''^^^''' "^ P™"
httle response in contributing funds althouc-h tS.l^n

''"'' ^^^^ England made very

.

Tbe British press discus^sed the scheme^verr fu Iv
"'7'"^?"!^ "'""'» *« ^« -^^^

cles,rab.l,ty of founding an institute wlS in addit 1^,' to n
''" '^'^-^^^ """''^'^ "" ^^^

jubilee, would also show the im.nense growtl of e Rr ti.TT'™"''"*
"^' "^'' ^^^^'>-ty'«

that the site of the building should be" Sed unon .n A T'"'
*''"^" 'f'^o-nnendecl

subscriptions should be asked for. Some p^r o s ar"u;rt n 1? 't"'''"' '^^^P"'"^'''' '-'^re
representative of the Empire

; that there sZuhh^n^ * *'''' Institute should be made
feeling which has not ^uky^^e^ thTL^M^^^^ -'onk?

It was also rumored that Rritklf aT 7 " appointments,
the support of an insS^'^Ji^^ltIt'otSirSS "f "Tf^ *° ™'^^">-^« *<>

Britain should also be represented in tl e Interial Inst n!''''°Tr°"""^'^'^^^
^

who contribute towards a public enterorise ihr;ij
" f ?"' '" ^^^^^ ^'"i-- for those

derived therefrom,
^ enterprise should certainly share ajiy advantages to be
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iiM Chief .Nfagistrate
i«n <if thin liii|i..iia)'

eo l>,v hor mihjucts.
fund ,it the Miiii.-iinn

'f tliistccs, whiilii tin-

!io iiistitiitidii shoiilil

EDWARD P.

E.G., Sept. 17.

iie.Hs'.s letter of the
.0 the heartiest co-
Coleiiies and India

•ato in some aiiecial
ure, bo a universal
! deep attaehnieiit,
>minii.n3 entertain
ovidence, <if many
in civilization and

-Ii are thus luitur-

mvineed that the
>ur intluenee, will

"n House for the

servant.

I
Lord Alayor,

srnerl, the pro-
and made very
ng to do so.

aijreed on the
Her Miijf'sty's

' reconiinended

pointed before
hould lie made
of the colonial

' coatriliutfi to-

3 introductioD

t on tlie best
led tliat Great
fair, for those
antages to be

f

been removed.
" "- ^"'""- *"« oia Dmuini^^'.s have already

^^^^
The question no. arises, what benoHt will Canada derive from an In.peria. Insti-

would be less, and Uu':':^! l^ ^inl^Z'ot r''
" "'^

l""'^'"'''"-
'^ -"*«m the.r dealings with con.n.ercial n.el oHn^^llJ^ in^^lgS.'^ " '"'""'"' '^^'°'""

J rp, •• " ''"•uuij; imniigiant.s.

colle^t^on. Tir^rS na^ l.^r';;r'h:;'a"''^'''"^"'
°^ ^'"''^'•"- P-'-^« -d trade

and n.a„ufac.tnres ,o Eurn;;' n abS o I nST7 f,
"'''''/^"'^ '""• 1"-'-^:

erable valu,-, but it is well inown tha p iv^te u fvid
'"' '"\'« ''""''t'-" -i ™nskl-

fortunes in trade by adve.fising, have cone so n^ '/ ' '"''" ''"'"''''^ '-«'°««*I
The .same rule which applies in thisC s^ tn H '

' ""-^ *?"^' -'ontinual advertising,
colony. This can be prJid .-v "hea'tion ot litafia" "''"""^' " '^''^"''-•••^- ^°

'

. 'r ;h;^tS;;;siri :j'a S:i'',^:i^;.rr i r -^-t °^ ^--''-^ -^d
t collection was exhibited at Ph Ell" No L I'l' "f ^''' "^ *''"''• F''-'"a-
.is museun. I will take the v.^S >'':'"'"".'«

"'t'
'''^t'-'«t tl'^ <'«tablishment

money
nent i

ot this museum I will take the year 1,S74 n„ ,„.
^", "->""- '«ui;.iisnment

Australia to, Jreat Britain, f Hncr.hl.'u e ;xp''o ..sXT'f-e^^lHs"' °' "^^^ '^'''"^

^ven_ mdhons of pounds stcling (.35.000,SoO) ^e '^.^^1.!^SpZ^aln;:!.^ ^'^

£G^ I'ltr :;;;o:::;i';:t^s^^^'-;:^^ ^" i«^^- ^'- exports
143.730,227; a decrease of .«! ^07 G^^

"

' ''''P''''" amounted to only

if caJii:trtd:ia;s.±crs ;:iSr:r
"'' «7^ ^-^'^ ^° -^ -'-y- -^^

satisfied with arousing temporary attentio-f^n
'*"^, '"'^""'acture.s, we must not be

Exhibition, but must eudea^^ to'^inctase L traTeTv k
^^"^^''°.- -' "'e Colonial

forests, min-s and fisheries, and our trade man^.flnf ^ P'"« *''^ i'nportance of our
other nations

' ''™'**' manufactures permanently before the peoi,le of

4 (.s. A.)
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